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M A NCH ESTER —  A  CITY O F VILLAGE CHARM

BfcnCty elondy tonight and Solnr- 
ioy, mmewhot ooMer tonight.

(f lnmiflod AdvnrlMag m  Pag* Ifl)
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DUCE SHOWS HITLER 
CHEMICAL REGIMENT 
CHILDREN WARRIORS

.4̂ .....

'Bemonstrates Next War Wfll 
. Be Fooght With Chemi-

cals And Afl Women And 
Children Will Be Drafted.

F ig h tin g  Stubborn B laze ^  R hode Island W oods

Rome, Hay 6—(AP) — The next 
European war—If It comes— will 
be largely a itruggle with chemi-
cals, flames and artillery If Premier 
Musaollnl'a Uneup ol armed force* 
today In honor of Relchofuehrer Hit-
ler was on indication.

Also, It will be the "totalitarian 
war" of which the late maater 
■trateglet. General Erich Luden- 
dorff, wrote, meaning that women 
and children would be quite oa much 
drafted into service os men.

Huuolini abowed hie gueat a 
whole "Chemical Regiment" that 
sent a  ohudder through the mass of 
apectatora. The soldiers looked like 
beings from another planet in their 
goa masks.

Among their equipment were 
tanks and tubes and compressed sir 
cootolnera. There was, however, re-
assurance for Italians in equipment 
for lighting Are and disease germs.

A further feature of the imprea- 
alve two-hour parade was the prom-
inence given to artillery, from ma-
chine guns and anti-aircraft pieces, 
to heavy cannon. Il Duce seemed 
determined to show his German 
guests he was not lacking In the 
gruesome Implements of war.

Besides Hitler and his entourage 
of high Nazis,! Mussolini's guests 
Included two former Kings, Alfonso 
of Spain and Amonulloh of Afghan-

BERLIN TO GET 
WARNING FROM 
LONDON, PARIS

Iston.

h  Hitler’s Absence British 
Envoy WiO TeD Goering 
Of Purpose To Back 
Czechs Against The Nazis

Paris, May 6— (AP) — France 
and Great Britain, fearful of a Ger- 
mon-Italian "deal" to give Adolf 

I Hitler a  free hand In Czechoslo-
vakia have decided on an immedi-
ate, joint appeal to Praha and 
warning to Berlin, French foreign 
office sources said today. These 
sources asserted that London and 
Paris had decided to urge Czecho-
slovakia to make utmost conces-
sions to her Nazi minority and to 
warn Germany against committing 
any "action of violence" against the 
central European republic.

The representations. It was said, 
will be made within the next 24 
hours—while HlUer and Benito 
M i^ I ln l are conferring in Rome 
during the Fuehrer's state visit to Italy.

Foreign Office circles Said the de. 
cislon came after receipt'of dlplo- 
matlc dispatches from Rome re-
porting that the Italian and German

Three of the some battM  wind-fanned flames along a two-mlle front are shown
R. I.- several volunteers nar^ow^y " s l ^ V h e T c  S^ge,° “ n^ ">0 Coventry,
attempting to check a 
R. I. Several 
burning embers. forced them to flee In a rain of

HOOVER MAKES 11-POINT 
A H A CK  ON DEPRESSION

On The Roosevelt R e 
ginie To Abandon The 
Dangerous Road For D e 
mocracy; Outlines Plan. 
In Europe.

tag of future war oa "totailtarlM ''IiriU ta"'A ^^^^
may be Judged by the fact that his 
review included not only regular 
army unlta—infantry. Cavalry, ar- 
UUery and colonlalo—but also small 
hoys, girls in block imtform, tenn- 
age youngsters on horseback, mlll- 
tanr iiMtS o f. ualvamito— .otiidaata 
and varioua Faaclat formations. In-
cluding the Colonial Fascist police.

Germanafter a
coup In Czechoslovakia.

Bourse Vnoertain 
The Parla Bourse reflected uncer-

tainty over the Hltler-Musaollnl 
t«ka. Goverment bonda loot a aub- 
B t u ^  pnrt of yesterday's gains 
and industrial Issues fell.

Joint Franco -BrlUah representa-
Nor did be hesitate to incorporate *" effort to wipe out a

spade-cartylng labor -camp con-1 thfeet of European war will follow 
scripts In the parade. drclalons made by the French and

An Interesttaif phsse of the dla- “ "tlsh ministers at their meeting 
play was the Jaunty march-past of “  London a week ago to arrange a 
Alpine troops with their rucksacks common front In defense and for-
...................... eign policy.

Sir Nevlle Henderson, British am- 
bossador at Berlin, will see Field 
MarshH Hermann Wilhelm Goering, 
No. 2 N ^  and actliffe chanceUor 
during Itaichifuehrrer Hitler's ab- 

Ltaly, today. It was said 
French and BriUsh ministers

on the Czech foreign office

Mbalf of France os well as his own 
government, these sources said, that 

n r ^ _ _  I_. j  t  n  I I a c<mcUlatory settlement of theWoraan hdKied h  Park-
war Probe Proniaea

I Praha government.Leave Florida At Once.

and sklls. Among them one could 

(Uootlaaeil oa Page fwo)

MRS. NELLIE JOYCE 
TO RE1VRN NORTH

Oklahoma City, Mav 
Herbert Hoover presented to the 
nation today on 11-point attack up-
on depression auid called upon the 
Roosevelt administration to aban-
don what he termed "a dangerous 
road for Dcmocrooy.”

The former President was en- 
route to New York by train after 
delivering one of a series of major 
addresses here last night qt a 
"Grass Roots" convention of Okla- 
honla Republicans, attended by 
more than 7,500 persons.

In the speech, which was broad-
cast nationally. Hoover again aa-

TROUT CAUGHT 
WITH A STONE

To Remind of Pledge

•****™>l“*tlon to fulflli 
i  ««lsnce with Czecho- 

Bridgeport, May 6 — (AP) — h . ° - !" Germany atUcka
State's Attorney Lorin W. WllUa Y Il YY. Prime Minister
had today the promise of Mrs. I •  warning that Britain
Nelle Joyce of Greenwich, one of 
three women indicted on conspiracy 
charges by the Merritt Parkway 
Grand Jury, that the would leave 
Florida for the north Immediately.

The prosecutor, who conducted 
the Jury tavesUgatlon into $6,500,- 
000 land deals for the $25,000,000 
Parkway project, said Mrs. Joyce 
had notified him she would surren-
der to Fairfield county authorities 
Monday. I n

Announcement of Mrs. Joyce's HOOSC ReD ablicailX  P la n  A planned acUon was made yesterday I •W|*UUUtdn5 r i a o  A
frfter WIlUs conferred with Abra-

(Oootinned oo Page Pwo)

SPENDING MEASURE 
IS CALLED A CRIME

ham S. Welasman and Julius Ma- 
wts, Nsw Haven attorneys. In bis 
office here.

The attorneys said they had been 
Ktalned by the Greenwich woman. 
I No Need For Direct 

Under the circumstances, WllUs 
OBld, Miami authorities would be

M ee%  Next Week To 
Organize H e  Opposition.

Washington, May 6.—(AP) _
Ho i m  R ^b llcona wlU assemble

notified that there would be no need " « t  week In their first p a ^ ^ !  
to serve papers on Mrs. Joyce. ference of the session, M lno^v 

Another development yesterday in “ ««tar Snell of New York ^ d  t<  ̂
the Jury situation was the an-1 “ F -o r g a n is e  a  campaign against 
aouncement that U Walter Limber- »*“ln1straUon's "pump-prim- 
ger, Norwalk real estate dealer, had I ’C fl^tlon.

ybeen Indicted together with G. L«- **** n>«««nro "Just a
Roy Kemp, former land agent forlfiI?“ f; contended the admin-
the State Highway Department, on purpose Is to
charges of common law conspiracy. effect on the <3on-

Hureto om lgaed «*•'“ «>«' tW* falL”
yhlle in Cleveland, Mr. and those Republicans
rton O. Hurst of Rye. N. Y„ SS

^Indictment by the Jury on •«*“ Pt to
* Charge. V as

were arraigned in poUce theta < te i in d S tt^ J d ^ ia ^ u '3 !Y ^  
fUglthres rellrf be returned to

Judge Bradley HuU «x»ttaued m eam ireY ^pi^r^ lJ^M jM

amount to ^  House A p p ro p r la tl^  aubcom-^,000 each a t the request of Detoo- “ Ittee looked over the first draft 
Uve Inspector Joseph Ssreeney. of the bin today, but members said 

Ball woa furnished the Hursts to- 'll*! <**<1 not expect to complete 
day and they srere releaeed.- Theirs jjcck oo It until Just before the 
waa stiU no authoritative word as | "C**** starts debate Tuesday.

(Uootlnued oc Page Pwo)

NOTED STATESMAN 
DIES IN ENGLAND

Hawk With Fish in Beak Flies 
Low—Men Pelt It With Mis-
sies—It Drops Prey,

Norwich, N. Y.. May 6.— 
(AP)—A weU aimed stone prov-
ed more effective than rod and 
reel, two Norwich fishermen 
Bald today, aa they exhibited a 

*■ i5-inch brown trou t
Clifford Moulton and Harry 

Manning, officers of the Che-
nango County Fish, Game and 
Gun Glub, said they bad almost 
decided to give up for the day 
when they spotted a hawk, with 
the trout In ita beak, flying low 
over Fish Creek.

They pelted the surprised 
bird with stones and it dropped 
the fish almost at their feet.

SPORTSMAN SEEKS DIVORCE

LATE NEWS
■ FLASHES!

Nintii Duke Of Devondiire 
Was Head Of One Of The 
Greatest Feudal Families.

to whether or not they waved ex- 
tradlttou.

DetesUve WOUam Paters mid the 
would not fight extraditloii, 

ratD nlftr mid 'T don’t  know if 
ttaam  flght It or not"

Adminiatratlve coeto of the vast

b ee n ^ im a ted  a t $141,053,000. The 
largest administrative amounts 
were $65,000,000 for WPA, $31,-

( t Pag* xwn)

London, May 6.—(AP)—The
9th Duke of Devonahore, towering 
maater of one of England's greatest 
feudal families, lied today at the 
age of 69 within the historic walls 
of hie principal seat, C^iatsworth 
House, where Mary, ()ueen of Scots, 
once waa imprisoned.

Statesman-sportsman, he waa a 
foraner governor-general of Canada 
and one of the wealthiest landown-
ers in England.

The origins of hta Une are lost 
In Etagllsh antiquity. One'of his 
ancestors woe Sir John Cavendish, 
a chief Justice who in 1381 was be-
headed at Bury St, Edmunds by Iri- 
aurgent peasants led by Jack Straw 
and Wat Tyler, who revolted against 
a poll tax.

Big. atoHd, but keen and resolute, 
the Duke—Victor Christian Wmiarn 
Cavendish—spent his last years pas-
sionately hating automobiles, fish-
ing for giant salmon on one of bis 
five great estateo, entertaining roy-
alty, and riding 111 hanaom cabe.

A few years ago he called motor-
cars "foul. Bttaktag things and hor-
rible brutes” and mourned the old 
days when men rode like gentlemen 
"and not like crashing cads.”

The royal apartments In his 
Chatsworth house In Derbyshire 
have housed many Klnga and 
Queens. But when George V end 
Queen Mary went there In 1933, the 
Duke and Duchem relinquished theta 
own rooms, thinking the state 
apartmenta not good enough. 

Ponntata Solote.
They also greeted theta maejstles 

wlto the salute of a 100-foot plume 
of water from a fountain.

The Duke's landholdings exceed-
ed 180,000 acres. But in 1936 
Chatsworth Houm and other estates 
were turned over to a  corporation 
to escape tax burdens.

Picturesque Chatsworth ta filled 
with prieelem objects of art. Ita 
original building was eompleUd by 
ths celebrated "Building Bern of 
Hardwick." wife of Sir William 
Cavendlah.

Bridgeport, May 6.—(AP)—
Henry J. Topping, wealthy Green-
wich sportsman and heir to a tin-
plate fortune had a divorce action 
on file In Superior Court here today 
against his 22-year-old wife, Jayne 
Shadduck, stage star. As soon aa 
the action was brought. Mrs. Top-
ping, former wife of Jack Kirkland, 
author of the play 'Tobacco Road,” 
filed motions asking the court either 
to enter a Judgment In her favor or 
cross the case off the docket.

She based her action on an alle-
gation that Connecticut courts have _____,  _______
no Jurisdiction In the case as Top- farmer’s son, Bjorn Braskernd,

BUSH TO SION
..Washington, May 6—(AP)_A
mod erramblo followed filing of a 
petition today to force a House 
vote on the revised Wage-Hour bUL 

Memtoere Jostled each other and 
snatched at the document.

The petition ivaa filed by chair-
man Norton of the House Labor 
oommlttee as soon as the House 
oonvened. The petition most have 
218 algnstnrea to, give the measuro 
a new House tost.

Optlralstlo prQ||Qaani^.aaa^H^^ 
they had "itiore than enongh" slg- 
aatures pledged to complete the 
petition today but Mrs. Norton said 
It 170 names were obtained the 
first day she would be “tickled to 
death."

• • •
HINTS AT REACTIONS.

Borne, May 6— (AP)—Vlrgino 
Gayda, Fascist editorial epokeaman, 
declated today that comments such 
aa those In Washington yesterday 
by Secretary of Waf Woodring on 
oggresolon by dictator nattom 
“could not long conttnue without 
provoking most fateful and neoee- 
aary reactions.”

• • • '
ASKS PROTECTION 

Miami, Fla., May 6,—(AF)— 
Commander C. H. Abel of the 
United States Coast Guard de-
manded police protection Joday for 
two Filipino Guardsmen threatened 
—purportedly by the Kn Klux Klon 
“ because of their marriage to 
white women.

• • •
KILLS 4 KILLED BY POLICE 

Elvernm, Norway, May 6.—(AP) 
-F o u r  persons were killed and 
three wounded today by a 28-year-

GRAND JURY WAITS 
IN VAIN FOR LEARY: 

SUBPOENA IGNORED
POPING a iE S  
( W O )  TO BAR

Chinese Irregulars Reported 
Nearing City; Defenders 
Of China Claim Big Sac 
cesses In Shantung Area.

Shanghai, May 6, _ ( a P)—Chi-
nese claimed the recapture of ap-
proximately half the territory In 
South Shantung province wmn by 
Japanese In a three-weeks offensive 
from Uni aa the war ended Us tenth 
month today. And while the two 
armies battled doggedly about 
Tancheng and Talerhchwang, there 
were significant Jevelopments on 
several other fronta.

Peiping's gates were closed and 
barred and that ancient city of Chi-
nese culture, occupied by Japanese 
troops soon after the war broke out, 
spent one of ita most anxious days.

Japanese planes yesterday busily 
bombed objectives only a few miles 
west of the city's wralls, and there 
were persistent reports that Chinese 
guerrillas and Communists were ap-
proaching the city. Police searched 
houses for Irregulars believed to 
have slipped within the gates. 

Stomped On Palms 
The few peaaanta admitted to the 

city with foodstuffs were marked 
on the palms with rubber stamps, 
and those who wanted to leave had 
to show marked henda.

Falptag’a Japanese garrieon t 
been reduced 1^ dispatching of re-
inforcements to Shantung.

A Chinese counter-attack on the 
Yangtze river was claimed to have 
occupied Tangu, severing Japanese 
railroad communications between 
Wuhu and Nanking. Tangtu Is 16 
miles down the river from Wuhu 
and 50 miles upriver from Nanking.

In the same area, a Japanese col-
umn advancing westward into 
Anhwei province against Hofei, cap-
tured Shthkao after a IS-mile march 
along the shore of Lake Chao.

Yet another Japanese column re-

(UODtlnned on Page Two)

WRUBE, KIUER I Former Waterbary Gty Of- 
OF WIFE, IS DEAD ficial Fails To Appear For

IN STATE PRISON
Passes Away During Last 

Night After Long lUness; 
Took Poison After Shoot-
ing, Never WeD Since.

Stanley Wrubel, 52, who on July 
80, shot and killed hie wife, Martha, 
the mother of hla five children, re-
sulting In hie being sent to State'a 
prison for life 'a t  the December

Qnestioning By Probers 
Of Mmucipal Affairs; IBs 
Lawyers Say He Has Not ^ 
Ron Away; Jurors ^ o L  ■

Waterb-iry, May 6.— (AP)l 
—IThe Waterbury Grand Jory^ 
waited in vain t(>day for for* = 
mer City Comptroller Danid J. ‘ 
Leary to appear for qnestioa* 
in£( in response to a subpoeiui 
left at his home more than 2 i  
hours ago.

Leary’s failure to report •« 
the Court House this mornli^g 
disappointed a crowd of morfl î  
than 100, largest to turn out 
since the investigation into 
municipal affairs here got un-
der way, which presumablf 
had gathered because of ra- 
ports the former comptrdlsr 
could not be located.

Officials in charge of the In-
quiry were silent as to wheth-
er they had received any in-
formation concerning the foiw 
mer comptroller's whereabouti 
and gave no indication wheth-' 
er they had been able to «m- 
tact him personaUy.

Badier fpirntliwiufl.
« ^ e  the Jury waited for lAonr.

It busted Itself with queiUanbM, 
Ojrt D. Olsen, Waterbury t w “  - 

. rgnini Iwe -appeared on numeroufi i 
▼tout oceaiume.

A euininone directlngf the wealtlor
term of the Superior Court of ^  *PP*»r I--.

hospital In Wethersfield during the 
night.

Took Poison 
After the shooting of hla wife at 

7:30 In the morning of July 30 In a 
smell storage room a t theta home, 
45 Edmund street, Wrubel attempt-
ed to take hla own life by shooting 
himself In the stomach, but the bifl- 
let did not do any damage and be 
followed thia by drinking a oolution

(Uonttaoed on Page rwe)

HOLD MADISON RESIDENT 
AFTER LAND, SEA CHASE

ping, now hunting big game In 
South Araerlca.,has not lived In thIa 
state continuously for the last three 
years. Topping charged intolerable 
cruelty. They were married Augiist 
5, 1935, In Arroonk, N. Y.

TRE.A8URY BALANCE.

Washington. May 6.—(AP) _
The position of the Treasury on 
May 4:

Receipts $93,344,453.44; expendi-
tures $136,347,687.58; balance $2.- 
809,612,210.77; 'customs receipts for 
the month $2,627,052.06.

before he wan slain by police. The 
killed Inriuded the slayer's father 
and the local sheriff. Police said 
Braskernd was Insane.• « •
MARKETS AT A GLANCE

New York, May 6.—(AP)—
Stoclw—Firm; utilities lead rally.
Bonde—Higher; corporates step 

abend.
Curb—Strong: gains outnumber 

dips.
Foreign Exchange-^QuIet; French 

franc nnehanged.
Cotton—Steady; local and trade 

buying.
Sugar—Easy; lower spot market.
Coflee—Uneven; European seU- 

iag; trade sopport.

SUte PoGce, Local Officert! ENGLISH LARORITE 
Asd Coat! Coai4s F ip re ' ELECTION WINNER
!n Thrilling Pursuit As __ _
Prisoner Escapes Twice. Third Defeat For Govem-

New London, May (AP) — j f n  R o C e U t  W o o k s ;
t r r  .r^ p o r^ f toe! Foreign Pohey The Issne.

Westbrook barracks, policemen of i 
North Madison, and the United 
Statea Ctoaat Guard figured, John B. !
Wright, wealthy resldent of North 
Madlonn waa under arrest today.

London. May 6.—(AP)—The na-
tional government of Neville C3iam-

;r"?n s  AS .  ”  .  .  T t r > n  t n  T . n K r s w  a a .  -Westbrook barracks, In-

Hearing Window*’ A id  
For Ordinary Deafness

>
AUanUc a ty .  May 6—(AP)—A> 

new surgical operation for common 
deafness, which carves a  window 
for soimd through a bony wall in 
the interior of the human ear, was 
announced today to the American 
Otologlcal Society by Samuel Ko- 
petzky, ot New York.

Kopetaky credited the new hear-
ing window to Julius Lempert, M.D., 
and Ralph Almour, M.D., of New 
York. The operation la named af-
ter Dr. Lampert. ,

.Window ia ita proper name, for 
thia new part replaces the work of 
one of the two natural wlndowa la 
the middle ear, which are known by 
Lhelr Latin namra, genestra ovalla 
and fenestra rotunda.

I t ia one of these, the oraUa, that 
geta somewhat too bony and -eiietn 
the commonest form of deafness, 
that grows w ont year by year. In 
normal bearing, the ear drum vl- 
brations are carried by a  chain ot 
three small bonea to beat against 
ths “ovaUs" window. Tha boBM are 
ths bammer, anvU and sUrrup. the 
Utter lying against the window.

In the new operation the bead of 
the hammer la cut off. n u a  light-
ens the weight of the bony chain 
and. makes It vibrate eaaier. At 
the same time the operation nar-
rows the normal half-inch apace be-
tween the ear drum and the bony 
wall where the windows lie. Due to 
this shortening the ear drum vibra-
tions best more strongly on the 
whole wan.

Behind this wall Us the ^m l- 
drcular canals, fluid filled organs 
irhlch ensbie a  person to keep hla 
balance. Their fluid tranamlts the 
vibrations to the inner ear, where 
nervea of hearing pick them up.

The two natural wlndowa open 
Into these semicircular canola. One 
window appears to compensate for 
the beating of the stirrup bone 
through the other window.

The new Surgical window ia cut 
into one of the semicircular canals. 
This cut is through the bony wall. 
The window is flnlabed by fattening 
a  fli^ of eUn over the new opening. 
It la literally a akin window, a  bit 
of plastic surgery, ,

of the
dicated it had not been decided on 
what counts the prisoner will be ar-
raigned but said, "In view of what 
happened there will bo plenty of 
ebvgea."

The state police lieutenant re-
ported that the police have been 
summoned to Wright's house on 
several occasions to quell dl.iturb- 
ances and shortly after dark last 
night a call was received that 
Wright was beating his wife there. 
Troopers Howard Sternberg and 
Francis Palmer were sent to Inve.s-

tlcn to the Labor Party despite the 
fact that Cabinet ministers for the 
first time In six years were per-
mitted to make speeches In support 
of the government candidate.

C. C. Poole, 35-vear-old railway 
clerk, was elected to the House of 
Commons from the Lichfield cen- 
slltuency. near Birmingham, over 
G. B. Craddock, government randl- 
dr.le, by a majority ol 826.

Poole said he waa elected "b e-
cause the people have no faith In the 
foreign policy of the government."

"No longer can Mr. Chamberlain 
e«y the people of Britain share hla

he de-
Ugate and were Joined by Conatable . _____  _
George Helnbold of North Madison. ! childlike faith In dictaton,*
They found Wright barricaded In the ■ dared, 
house and while the constable went It was the third such defeat for 
for a  warrant for Wright's arrest i the government In recent weeks and 
which would authorize the police to Jubilant Laboritee hailed It as an- 
make a forcible entrance, the two °ther decisive victory following the 
troopers talked to him through a of labor candldatea In bye-
window and finally Induced him to etectlona In West Fulham and Ip- 
corae out. swich.

Eecapes From Police i _  . Beeolt of Vote

get Into hie own automobile. He Lovat-Fraeer. National Labont^ ordrove it a t the policemen and 
Trooper Palmer waa struck and 
knocked down, receiving an Injured 
Ann. Trooper Sternberg immedir 
ately Jum p^ into the etafp police 
car and parked it across the drive-
way to block Wright's exit from the 
yard. The latter, however, swerved 
to one side and drove out over the

.(OrathMcd OB Page Iwe)

one of the small eecUon a t the 
Labor Party which supported (^lam- 
berlaln'a National, but predominant-
ly Conoervattve, government. Lovat- 
Fraeer had a majority of 3.295 over 
hta Labor opponent In the 1935 gen-
eral election. —̂

Craiidock ta a National Laborite. 
He said the new budget, with ita

(ContlDiiefl oa Page Twelve^

terday by a  detective who rnimA'. 
Leary and members of hta fa m w ' 
absent. It directed him to b e a t  
the Q>unty Cknirthouse a t 10 a. a .  
yesterday.

The subpoena was not a t the 
doorstep this morning. But thsM 
waa no indication as to nm ther It 
had been taken Into the house by a  
servant or members of Leary's fam-
ily. Clothes which were bangtnx 
In the yard yesterday aUn had been 
removed.

Confidence that Leary would ha 
located "within a  short time” was 
expressed by one of hta lawyers, 
Joslah H. Peck of Hartford. The 
Waterbury American quoted Pock 
ea aajring in a telephonic conver-
sation: .

"Mr. Leary hasn't run away. I  
am trying to locate him now and 
expect that I will be aucceeaful 
within a very short time.

"I am trying to get word'to Mr. 
Leary through hta relatives. He 
hasn't gone very far. I'm sure. Re 
was In Waterbury Monday. Evi-
dently, Monday night or 'Dieodoy. 
he and Mre. Lrary went on a trip.” 

Persons familiar with L e a ^ s  
babita pointed out that hta many 
buslneaa enterprises frequently d ^  
manded hla attention out of the 
city.

With the approach of the noMi re-
cess, the crowd near the (%urt- 
house began to dta^rse.

Only one other witness besides 
Olsen reported to the Court House 
during the morning. He waa Harry 
Hanigan, employed by a beverage 
concern headed by Leary.

In the absence of any official 
comment on Leary's absence. It waa 
the general Impression that be 
would put in an appearance aa soon 
as he knew about the summons.

His lawyers, Joslah H. Peck and 
Frederick H. Waterhouse came here 
immediately news reached them 
their client was wanted for ques-
tioning.

It waa reliably reported that in a 
brief consultation with Detectiva 
Edward J. Hickey, chief investiga-
tor for State's Attorney Hugh M. 
Alcorn, they assure<l him every ef-
fort would be made to gel word of 
the summons to l.eary.

Peck and Waterhouse repre-
sented L«ary in the Superior Court 
March 8 last when he challenged 
unsuccessfully the validity of the 
investigation, the day the Jury was 
Impaneled.

FIRE IN WOODSTOCK

Woodstock, Conn.. May 6.—tATi 
—A large bouse used by servants sa 
living quarters and also containing 
a gon gt. stable and born on the 
spacioua eatate of the late Clarence 
Bowen was destroyed by fire today 
after being struck by lightning.

The home of Hr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Martin, the owners, escaped damage 
through heroic efforts of the firs de- V v? 
partmenL The destroyed property . 
was valued a t approkimatMy 310,- 
000. :

Chief J. Albert Anderson ot 
Woodstock fire departmaat 
Martin bad raporUd hearing I 
tag strUu the housst

15463484



Season’s Greatest

C O A T
V A L U E S
DRESS COATS 
SPORT COATS 

Tuxedos, Reefers

Solid Shades and 
Sport Mixtures

Sizes 12 to 44

$ 10.75
to

$ 16.75
Gift Suggestions for 

Mother’s Day 
throughout the store. ̂

Manchester

Mother Day

ROWERS
ALL KINDS OF POTTED PLANTS 

AND CUT FLOWERS 
Also Pots and Baskets for Cemetery Use.

ANNUAL AND VEGETABLE 
PLANTS, 3 D ozen...............

McG>nville’s Greenhouses
21 Windemere S t  226 Woodbridge S t

Downtown Stand, Corner Main and Birch Sts.
Free Delivery. phon^ 5947

LAST DAY  
TOMORROW!

SILK 
DRESSES

We had 125 to start with —  and
they’re going fast. All new styles__
sizes 12 to 50 in prints and solid col- 
ors.

2 for $3.79
One Lot of Refular $3.98 DroMes 

On Sale At $3.49

A HAT FOR MOTHER
Otlier Fine Millinery 

Reduced To 89c and 88c $ 1 . 0 0 1 6 1

MARY CARNEY HAT SHOP
Opposite St. James’s Church

I
I

I

Standard American

Encyclopedia
VoInne-a-Week

SPECIAL CONCESSION 
COUPON

IW i coupon (n)tk Bve 
otliefa, oonaecutively num
bered. S In an* clipped from 
The Evening Herald) rn- 
tltlca the bolder to UNB 
VOLLBfE of the atandard 
ADerkan Enevelo p e d i s  
wbes preosated at rbe 
BorsM OCIoe. wttb the 
spoetel porebaao price 
at 44 tests.

(De Luxe Edition 
Price Per Volnnc 

69 Cents)

Im lM

I

M f N I
 mu

h —

PEIPING GATES 
CLOSED TO BAR 
OUTGieRILLAS

fOosttimad from Page One)

ported a victory over 7,000 Chineae 
In North Klangau province. Thta 
Japaneae column waa marcDlng 
northward from Shanghai toward 
Halchow, eaatem terminua of the 
Lunghal railway. lu  obJecUve waa 
Fownlng, 69 mllea aouth of railway.

\ Chineae Active In Air 
Chineae aviation became active 

and Generallsaimo Chlang Kal- 
Shek'a fllera reported bombmg 
Pengu. Important center on the 
Ttentain-Pukow railway aouth ot 
Suchow. An ammunition depot waa 
blown up and three Japaneae planea 
destroyed.

In South Hopeh and North Honan 
provinces,-   Chineae continued re- 
occupation of territory prevloualy 
taken by Japaneae Ir. their advance 
to the Yellow River. They aald they 
had reclaimed ten tonma.

HOOVER MAKES I I  POINT 
ATTACK ON DEPRESSION

(Oonttnned from Page One)

Balled New Deal polirlea and warn-
ed:

'We have been following that 
dangeroua road for Democracy that 
led to diaaater In Europe."

Declaring that "deapile every 
alibi, thla depreaalon la the direct 
rcBiilt of governmental actlona," 
Hoover .laaerted the .New Deal 
"proi)0BC8 to travel further down 
thla dangeroua road. . . . "

"And,” he aald llrmly, "we are 
not going down that road without 
more nghting for free apeech."

Olvea Practical Rtepa 
For "a atari on a -aner and more 

cheerful road." he outlined aa 
"practical atepa":

"1. Re-eatabliah confidence that 
there will bo no more attacka upon 
the aafcgimrda of free men. That la 
the Independence of Congreaa and 
of the courta.

"2. Reatore common morala and 
Intellectual morala In governmenL 
In a Democracy or <n a Chrtotlan

FOR SALE
7 room single house, all rood

M . . . . .  $ 3 ,5 0 0
«  room single, a  mm 

recently built ^ O y U U U

$ family hooae, 4 room fiat,

. .. $ 4 ,8 0 0
Bolton state road, 9|/, acreo, 

4 room bouse, electricity, nm- 
nlng water, $ car 
garage, ooopa . . .  ^ « b , O U U

Have aeveral other good prop- 
ortle# with small down paymente.

George L. 
Graziadio

Rente, Reel Eotate, Auctioneer. 
109 Henry- SL T*l. 8*78

country tha enda do not fuatify aav 
means. ‘ ^

"8. Abandon this economy of 
•cardty and fo  In for production, 
work and thrift
  "4. atop thla spending and In-
flation and pump-prlmtng.

“8. Revise the taxes so aa to 
free tha Initiative and enterpriae of 
men.

Reduce Expenditures
"8. Reduce relief expendlturea 

by one-third, through decentraliz-
ing its administration. Take It out 
of the handa of waatera and politl- 
ciana and put It back Into non-poll 
tlcal commltteea In each conlmuiil- 
ty and require tbe aUtea and local 
commuiUtlea tq And S or 10 per cent 
of the coat That will provide great-
er and more aympathetlc care for 
thoae in diatreaa. ,

“p .  By the aavlnga on relief, and 
reduction of other expenaea and the 
e;id of pump-priming, drive to real 
ly balance tbe budget.

"8. Stop credit Inflation jug-
gling. Make the currency' converti-
ble Into bullion at the Irreparable 
59-cent dollar and repeal all author-
ity for currency inflation.

"9. Set up a court of 28 retpon- 
sible, non-political men represent-
ing business, labor and agriculture 
to direct Federal Reserve polldea 
and thua take that control of credit 
out of the handa of poltticiana.

Fair Deal For All 
'10. Give the employer and all 

branches of labor the same rights 
before the labor board and appoint 
Judlclally-mlnded men to the board.

"11. Stop indiscriminate de-
famations of business and the cre-
ations of class hate. Use the courta 
for piirposea of piroaecuUon.”

The former Chief Ebiecutive aald 
conatructlve action to allay feaa 
and re-estebUah confidence In the 
future “would release the enormous 
reserves of private enterpriae In 
place of a trickle of government 
money” and would "take men back 
to their jobs tomorrow and perma-
nently."

, KILLER IN. Y  S to c k *
o f w f e ; i s d e a d ' * * ^ '® “ *
IN STATE PRISON

(OoottoMd from Fago Uao)

THIS BHACTTFLX

HOME 
FOR SALE

Brick and atuoco, tastefully 
landscaped. Located at 
Autumn and Oak streets. 4 
rooms, stean) heat, picturesque 
pine grove In rear. Price 
reasonable. Now open for 
Inspection!

CALL 8222

MORRIS FRANK MARKS, 
OF HARTFORD, DEAD

Retired Vice-President Of G. 
Fox & Co., Passes Away 
In Washington, D. C.

Hartford, May e.-^(AP)—Morris 
Frank Marka, retired vice president 
of O. Fox A Co., and a founder Md 
fonner president of Mt. Sinai hospl- 
tal. died this morning In Washing-
ton, D. C., of a heart attack.

Mr. Marka was returning to Hart-
ford with his wife and son from Day-
tona Beach, Fla., where he spent the 
winter. He made his home in Hart- 
fort at 248 North Whitney street.

Mr. Marks entered the employ of 
G. Fox A Co., over half a century 
ago as a boy. In 188' or 1882. He 
was born In Hartford September 11. 
1883. and attended the South school 
where he was a classmate of the 
late Arthur L. Shipman.

Ont of the group who helped build 
up the G. Fox store to Its present 
size, Mr. Marks waa made a vice 
president of the company when it 
Incorporated about 1920. He re-
tired from active business in 1927

Deeply Interested In civic affairs 
although he never actively engaged 
In political life, he was a life-long 
Republican. He waa a keen student 
of finance and was jreatlj interest-
ed In observing banking trends.

He leaves his wife; his son, Morris 
F. Marks, Jr., of .New York; a 
nephew. Attorney Lewis Fox, and 
a niece, Mrs. George 8. Auerbach, of 
Hartford, and several nieces and 
ne^ews out of town.

Funeral services will be held Sun-
day. Rabbi AUraham J. FYldman 
will officiate.

DR. JOHN H. ROSE DIES 
IN GENEVA, NEW YORK

Hartford, May 8. — (a PJ — Dr 
John H. Rose. 72, of Geneva, N. Y 
formerly of Hartford, died this 
morning at Clifton Springs Sana- 
taiium. New York.

Bom In Branchport. N. Y., he waa 
a graduate of the College of Phyzl- 
clans and Surgeons, New York, and 
Hobart College, Geneva, N. Y. He 
liiteraed at Bellevue hospital. New 
York.

After serving his Interaeshlp. ha 
came to Hartford and practiced 
here for 20 years. He left Hartford 
in 1917 to serve in the Medical 
Corps In Washington, D. C., during 
the World War. *

Following the war he went to live 
In Geneva. Hla only eon. PhUlp L. 
Rose, was killed in action In France. 
He married Miss Loulu C. Chap-
man oi Hartford In 19M, his second 
marriage. Mrs. Rose died In 1933.

He leaves a slater. Miss Catherins 
Rose, of Penn Yan, N. T.; a niece 
Mrs. C. Morgan Aldnch, of Hartford! 
and several nieces and nsphewa and 
grand nieces and grand nephews out 
of town.

« f  lyo which waa in the cellar. 
T l^  badly burned hlz throat and r4- 
•ulted In hU being ^ paUent at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital, un- 
£«r guard, until brought l^ ore tbe 
Town Court In a special morning 
 e«lon on August l i .  He pleaded 
ruUty to the charge of murder In 
the first 'degree.

After being taken to the Hart-
ford Osunty jail he was again ill 
and his condlticm was such that he 

not abls to go to trial In the 
September term of the Superior 
pourt; being a patient In both the 
jail hospital and at St. PraaeU’s 
Itespltal, Hartford, tbo greater part 
of the time after being taken from 
Manchester to tbe Hartford jail. It 
was for a time doubtful if he would 
live to go to trial.

His condition was such In Decem-
ber that he was able to be preeented 
and as he asked for no jury the trial 
was of short duration.

No ^tness was called, the state’s 
attorney reviewing the case and 
recommending that he be given life 
In prison. After being taken to the 

prison in Wothorsfleld ho was 
a hospital patient for some time, 
but a few weeks ago he bad ehown 
an improvement and was given 
work to do. Another change came 
in his condition and he was admit- 
^  to the prison hospital where be 
died during last nJghL

Followed Argument 
The shooting took place as Wru- 

bel followed bis wife from the cel-
lar door near the kitchen as she 
was nmnlng away from him Into a 
small storage room on the first 
fioor in the northwest corner of the 
house. He fired four shoti into her 
body from a .25 caliber revolver 
An argument with his wife had oc- 
curred earlier In the morning, but 
the actual shooting was not wit-
nessed by anyone as his daughter, 
Adele. 15, was In the upper part of 
the house. She ran downstairs when 
she he&rd the Her DMther
was on the floor In the small stor-
age room. The daughter asked her 
father to help her carry the woman 
Into a front room to which be re-
plied "What will I do that for?”

The caU telling of the shooting 
came to the police station at 7:40 
and Chief Gorton and Officer Sey-
mour drove to the house on Ed- 
mund street at once.

At the hearing held In the police 
court on August 11 wlien Wrubel 
was bound over Chief Gorton told 
of hla arriving at the home and 
meeting Wrubel coming out of the 
ceUar through a door on the north 
side of the house. Wrubel admitted 
doing the shooting but gave no rea-
son for doing so. He told the chief 
he had tried to shoot himself, but 
the bullet only grazed hts ztomach 
and said that he drank the contents 
of a bottle of poison.

The revolver that was used tn 
shooting was of foreign make and 
was a .25 caliber 'automatic which 
Wrubel said he had bought second 
hand and had In the house for some-
time. After a quarrel with his wife 
he had gone into the ceUar and 
secured the revolver. When he was 
asked to answer to the charge ot 
murder in the first degree in the 
local court on August 11 be stood 
and answered, "I did It."

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, who waa call-
ed to investigate the shooting had 
the body removed to the T. P. Hol- 
loran funeral home where an 
autopsy was performed at noon. 
Four bullets were found In the wo-
man's body being under her shoul- 
der blades on the right and left side.

Didn’t Want To Uvo 
Wrubel at no time after the shoot-

ing showed any desire to live and 
seemed to be disappointed that tha 
bullet that he bad fired In attempt 
to take his life and also the poison 
that he took did not result In death.

He waa born In Poland 52 years 
ago and came to Manchezter Si 
years ago and was married in Man-
chester. The house , in which the 
murder was committed waa pur-
chased by the Wrubel’s 18 years be-
fore tbe murder and although Mrs. 
Wrubel had worked all of the time 
and had helped pay for the bouse It 
was listed in his name only. Later, 
while In jail, he gave a quit claim 
of the property to bis children.

Adams E x p ..........
Air R edu e............ .
Alaska J u n .......... .
Allied C b em ........ .
A n  C a n .................
Am Homo Prod ..
Am Rad St 6 ........
Am S m elt..............
Am Tel and Tel . .
Am Tob B ..............
Am Wat Wka . . . .
Anaconda ............
Armour, n i ............ .
Atebisoa ..............
Aviation Corp . . . .
Baldwin, C T ..........
Balt and Ohio . . . .
Bendlx ..................
Beth S teal..............
Borden ..................
Can Pao .................
Caaa (J. L) .......... .
Oerro Do P a a ........ .
Chea and O h io ........
Chrysler ...............
Coca Cola ...............
Col Gaa.and El . . . .
Corn] Inv T r ............
Ooml S o lv ................
Cons Edison ............
Cona OU ..................
Cont Can ..................
Corn P r o d ................
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft . .
Du P o n t....................
Eastman Kodak . . . .
Elec Auto Lite ......................
Oon Elec .................................
Gen F ood s...............................
Gen M otors.............................
GiUetto...................................
Hecker P ro d ...........................
Hudson Motors ......................
Int H a r v ........ ........................
Int N ick ...................................
Int Tel and T e l .....................
Johns ManvlUa.......................
Kennecott .............................
Loew's .....................................
Lorillart ...............................
Mont W a rd .............................
Nash-Kelv ...............................
Nat Blsc .................................
Nat Cash Reg .........................
Nat Dairy .............................
Nat Distill ..............................
N Y Central .............................
NY NH and H .........................
North Am ...............................
Packard .................................
Psram P ie t ...............................
Penn ...........................................
Phelps Dodge .......................
Phil Pete ...................................
Pub Serv N J .........................
Radio ........................................
Rem Rand ...............................
Republic Steel .........................
Rey Tob B ...............................
Schenley Dia ...........................
Sears Roebuck .........................
Shell Union .............................
Socony V a c .............................. ,
South Pac .................................
South Rwy ......................... .
St Brands .................................
St Gas and El .............
St on  Cal .............................
St on N J .............................. ;
Tex C o rp ...........................
Timken Roll B e a r ..........!.'!!."
Trans America ................... ...
Union Carbide .........................
Union P a o .................................
Uni A ircra ft............................ '
Unit Corp .................................
Unit Gaa Imp ........................
U 8 Rubber .............................
U S Smelt .............................
U 8 Steel .................................
Western Union.........................
Weit El and M fg ...................
Woolworth .............................
Elec Bond and Share (Curb)!

L o c a l StockslBERLDl
WARNING FROM 
LONDON, PARIS

VVinilsIied by Eddy Brotbars 
88 Lawla Street 
Hartford. Oo mi. 

Will lam B. Martin 
I-ocal Rapreoantstlve 
1:00 p. m. <)aotetiens 

Dtewaim Stockt

Aetna Casualty........
................Aetna U f a .................. j j

Automobile .............. 36
Conn. General ..........  22
Hartford Fire ..........  edU
Hartford Steam BoUer 49 
National Fire . . . . . . .
PhoonU ...................... 68U
Travelers ....................403

PnbHo Utllittea 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . ,  48
Conn. PoAr. ................
Htfd. Elec. Lt.............  m 2
Illuminating Bba. . . .  49 
New Britain Gaa. 28 
So. New Eng. Tal. Ob. 183 
Western Mass.............  304

Industrials
Acma W ir e ..................  30
Am. Hardware..........  3m

H and H, Com. 294 
BlUinga and Spencer. 3 4
Bristol Brass ............ 30
Colt’s Pat. Firearma . 50
Eagle Lock ................ 14
Fafnir Bearings........  7g
Gray Tel Pay Station 3H 
Hart and Cooley . . . .  170
Hendey Mach. B.........  6
Landers. Frary A Clk. 23
New Brit. Mch., Com. 16 4

do., pfd. .................. 90
North and Ju d d ........ 234
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 5 
Russell Mfg. Co. . . .  24
Scovill Mfg. Co.......... 19 4
Stanley W ork s..........  34

do., pfd. .................. 27 4
Torrington.................. 21
Veeder Root, new . . .  3g

New York Bank 
Bank of New York . .  325 3
Bankers Trust .......... 44 u
Central Hanover . . . .  84
Chase 29
Cliemlcal ............... "  30
C i t y . . . . .................. 23
Continental ..................  j j u
Corn Exchange ........  43
First National....... 1570 i «
Guarante T ru s t....  223 2
Irving 'Trust................  loa:
'Manhattan .................... 21
ManufacL Trust . . ! !  334 
New Y ork Trust . . . .  82 i
Public National..... 24
Title Guarantee........ 4^
U. 8. Trust ................ 1470 i k

(OaMtmmfl fron  Pago o m )

I would find It difficult to ramalB pw - 
I live in such cate.

The two powers, It w m  m UL 81m  
wUI ask tbV C z e c h o s l ^ ^ v w T  

avarythlng comMtIbla 
I with the malntenmnee of Indspand- 
Mco to satisfy tha Sudetsn Nsola’

I demands for autonomy,
I Tbe terms o f  tte rspiasentatlons 
were decided after a week of oon- 

between the Freaeh aM 
British foreign offlcea.

BOSPITAl NOTES

MOTHER INSl'INtTr

Woodhull, 111.—Everj’oue In the 
Emery Norbrn-g family thought their 
black cat had given birth to kit- 

‘ tens. But they couldn’t be found.
Then Norberg saw the cat climb 

up a hoUow tree. He followed and. 
Instead eff kittens, found the cat wdb 
mothering five baby aqulrreie.

SPENDING MEASURE 
IS CALLED A CRIME

(Oeotlnaed from Page Oae)

143,973 for the Treasury, $30,000,- 
000 for PWA and $18,000,000 for 
the Farm SecUtlty admlnlttratlonnflllty adminlatrat 

Ammfameate. 
members of th«

WATCH HERALD 
For Opening

of

William and Helen’s 
BEAUTY SALON

StoU Theater BnikUnc Mal« Street

Republican members of the sub-
committee, Representative. Bacon 
(R., N. T.) said, are considering 
amendments which would prevent 
creation of new agencies and forbid 
the ua« of any funds for projocts 
that would compete with private 
Industry. Bacon aald tha latter 
amendment would be aimed at 
PWA-flnanced power planta 

"Of course, tha reason the Preel- 
^ t  baa oppoaed earmarktag any 
funds,”  Snell said,,"la that be juet 
wants to say tt was Mr. Roosevelt 
who gave them to the people and 
not Omgreae.

"If he gets this money, together 
with hie other powers, he can pretty 
near forctf hts government reorgan-
isation bin through next scaetoii. If 
ha gate the money, the reorganisa-
tion bin and tha wage-hour bUI, It 
win be about time to parole Cm- 
grese and ten It to go oa home."

B A m r  > n n

Cfclcago—A loea pedestrian pick-
eted thoiisende of motorlate at a 
busy tnterseetlaa oa the eouth aide. 
Be carried a baimcr that read:

"This trafflo Is 39 human
•“ •—too zBucb speed slow down."

It waa an part of the EM ewood 
Klwaaia etnh's a a fsty ---------

HOLD MADISON RESIDENT 
AFTER LAND, SEA CHASE

lOmittinied from Page One)

lawn and down a slight embank-
ment to the highway. Trooper Stern-
berg took up the chase, but Wright 
using a Mriea of aide roads with 
which he was Lhoroughly familiar, 
succeeded In getting away.

Again Gets Away 
Some time later Troopers Stern-

berg and Palmer and Soiutable 
Helnhold sighted Wright In his car 
S t the Madison Center but he alao 
taw them and managed to get a 
good start. Weaving in and out of 
traffic at a rapid rate of speed he 
•gain eluded his pursuers.

About 11 p. m., tha poUceman, 
conducting a methodical search, 
found Wright’s car parked at a 
wharf in Clinton and could bear 
their quarry and a woman convera- 
Ing in a cruiser, subsequently found 
to be Wright’s, which waa moored 
a short distance off tbe dock. The 
poUceman commandeered a row boat 
and M t  out toward the crutear but 
Wright saw him approaching, start-
ed the motor and cast off. The cnila- 
•r fo t  under wray whan the rowboat 
was about three feet from It and 
Trooper Sternberg made a dive 
which landed him on the stern of 
the eruteer.

Coast Guard Called 
The boat put out into Long Island 

Sound at a rapid rata of speed and 
the trooper, uncertain as to bis 
jurisdiction, decided not to m.ir. 
any attempt to subdue Wright by 
vlolanca and merely sat by to await 
developments. In tha maantlma 
Trooper Palmer and Constable 
Helnhold hastily rowed ashore to re-
port to UeuL Busbey that Wright's 
craft bad diaappearad, toinwg Troop-
er Sternberg with It Tha Ueutonant 
caUed 0>ast Guard SecUon Bs m  4 
in thU city and a patrol boat was 
despatched to search for the cruiser.

Tbe Coast Guard craft cams upon 
It anchored in Long la lud Sound 
off Madison ahortiy after 2 o ’clock 
thU morning and Trooper Stern-
berg, who said ha really enjoyed the 
ride, said Wright finally decided to 
drop anchor after cruising about 
several hours In an effort to mMxs 
up hla mind aa to whers ha wantad 
to go. The cruiser was brought Into 
this port by the patrol boat and 
Trooper Starnharg took Wright and 
the woman to the Westbrook bar-
racks. The tatter, bowursr, waa not 
arrested and tbs state poBM did not 
fltmlgs bar mms

Vestertay: WinUm
Moore. M3 Center street; Mrs. 
Frank Bronkle, 70 Foley atreef 
Walter Smith, 132 Eldridge streeti 
Mrs. Harriet Thomen, 272 Main 
street; Robert Luurtsema. 9 Warren 

Morton. 17 Strickland street.
Admittirt today; Sylveatei Cfiia- 

^nta, 527 Burnham street;' Mlaa 
Edgirton street. 

Discharged today: ca>arlei and

M Durant street 
Birto: Today, a daughter to Mr. 

Md Mrs. Frsnda Gardner, 4 EL 
drldge street.

I ^ t o :  Mrs. Minnie Williams, 70, 
of 71 Cedar street.

Census: Eighty-five patients.

RESIGNS FROM HOSPITAL

Middletown, May 6.—(A P)—Th* 
roaignatlon of Mias Frances P. 
West as auperintendent of Middle- 
m  hospital was announced today 

president of 
the InstltuH'on. Mias West became 
superintendent of the hospital In 
November, 1931.

re*lpjatlon to 
the board of directors. Miss West 
w d  she Intended to go to her home 
In CentervUIe. N. B.. for a reat Tha 
resignation la effective JVme 1.

Dr. Fau/er said that Mias Delta 
Newton, superintendent , o f the 
nurses' school at the hospital, would 
aa^me Miss Weat’a duties tempo-
rarily. but that the hospital would 
•eek a male superintendent to hold 
the position permanently.

Prior to coming to Middlesex 
connected

^ th  the Charlotte Hungerford hos: 
pltal In Torrington.

[DUCE SHOWS HITLER 
CHEMICAL REGMEHT, 

CHILDRQI WARRIORS
(Oontlaaed from Pago Ooe)

detect many a Teutonic face from 
South Tyrol.

When the Alpinl passed HlUsr 
Iwked on gravely, pensively .while 
MuasoUnl, who usually explained 
each formation in hla capable Gor-
man, lapsed into alienee.

Both relaxed Into smllea soon af-
terward as the picturesque, Bersag- 
lleri trooped by on the rutl, their 
band playing aa the musicians 
trotted along.

Hitler stood In the monuments Of 
the Imperial Rome of an ancient 
day to witness the tremendous mili-
tary review symbolising the war 
power of the modern Ibsllan Em-
pire.

In Rovlowljig Stead
The reviewing stand where the 

Fuehrer stood with King Vittorio 
Emanuele, members trf the R c ^  
family and marshals of Italy, was 
In the Via del TMonfl, through which 
Caesar’s legions once marched.

Within sight were the triumphal 
arch of Conatantlne and the Coloa- 
seum.

All but a few of the 30,000 troops 
made snappy use o f tbe ' "p a w  
romano"—the Italian version of tha 
German gooseatep.

'The sore leg muscles of the 
Itollans testified to tha pain ex-
pended in recent weeks to maka thta 
demonstration of the dUfreult atop 
Impressive to the prerent-day eu». 
todlan of German Prusaia'a mUI- 
tety tradition.

The dictators o f t'wo powerfiU 
modern European nations appeared 
In excellent spirits.

Boys-Do Goossstsp 
_  piectacle of slx-yaarK>M 
BalJIla boys executing tbe "Passo 
Romano" brought a smila to Hltlai'a 
face early In the parade.

n Duce and the Fuehrer beaming-
ly performed an AlphonM and Gaa- 
toi» act, sach. gesturing to dlraet 
toe ebeeni of an enthuaTasUo labor 
battalion to the other.

Mussolini was clad lb tbs uniform 
OT an honorary corporal of the 
Fascist mmtia.
. “ >• •••we of his
khaki tunic an emblem of the
rank which Muaaollrt oonfarr^ upon him. «»«orrao

Besides 2,500 horses, 600 motor 
cars, and 820 motorcycles in tbe 
parade, 400 tanks. 200 heavy can-
non and 400 light field guns rumbled 
and clattered by.

Adding color to the review ware 
Libyan regtmenU of cavalry and In-
fantry.

Alcohol U an Arable word, fbrm- 
erly applied to a powder used for 
painting the eyebrows.

BROTHERS EXECUTED

Huntsville, Tex., May 6._(AP)
Roscoe Young, 18, and Henderson 
Young. 17, negro brothers, died In 
the electric chair here early today 
for robbery and rape.

F R E D  '£ •  
W E R I i ^ R

INSTRUCTOR

PIANO and 
OROAN

Stadio; Igs West Ceater St 
Telepboaa 8888

S1 A ¥ |
t o d a y  and TOMORROW

q m s a t  a m m m ic a n  
MOITOKf rtCTOMM 

$0lii Ceatan^ea preaMts 
Danyl R.Ztnaek’a

«Popeye*»
ta "Ala Baba aad 40 Tklev^»

SUN. “HER JUNGLE LOVE*

Jenyflsh are 
par cent watsr.

eC $0-88

TODAY and SATURDAY

THE NEW

C IR G L E
« — OtOBIOUB HITS —  2

^ ^ H A K T M Q f c D _____

St a t e
*80)j2lA2_0f_C0JjN£CT1CUT 
YOU HEAR RUDY EVERY 

THURSDAY NIGHT ON THE AIR! 

NOW SEE HIM IN  N R S O N

M A Y  < -1 1
FOR S  BIG DAYS '

IN KRSON
..RUDY VALLEE

I CONNECTICUT VANKU

PLAYGROUND STAFF 
 ̂ FOR SEASON NAMED

Committee Decides Not To 
Serve Backland Play Area 

, Darins This Sommer.

At a meeting o f the Recreation 
lOommittee held last night. It was 
decided not to staff tha Buckland 
playground thla summer. Last year 
tbs Buckland recreation place was 
not staffed, and, according to Chair-
man Horace F. Murpbey, there has 
been no request su far tbia season 
that the playground be opened. Tbe 
committee, dealing last night with 
the question of providing stafft for 
toe operation of various town 
recreation spots for children, failed 
to appoint a supervisor for the Man-
chester Green pla}rgrounds when no 
applicant aaked for tbe post. It la 
expected however, that a choice will 
be made, Mr. Murpbey said, and 
that the Green playground will be 
opened. Mrs. Gladys Law who aerv- 
od last year la not available now 
due to III health.

The town operated outdoor cen-
ters will be opened about tbe time 
that local schools doss for the sum 
raer, and remain tn commission un 

'til the end of the season of vaca-
tions.

Acting on several applications, 
the committee made the following 
appointments last night: Miss Ger-
trude Fennerty will alternate with 
George Leary of 66 Florence street 
Ifi supervision of tbe east and west 
aide ptaygrounda. Miss Fennerty Is 
now bead of recreation centers here, 
and Leaiy is a member of the Fort- 
ham track team. To asalat at the 
east and west side grounds, the com- 
mltteo chose Libra UrbanetU of 178 
1-2 Spruce street, and Mrs. Grace 
Rudd^ of 90 Oak street. Urbanettt 
served last year, and Mrs. Ruddeil 
was on the staff two years ago.

Edward C  Uthwln of 127 High 
street was chosen lifeguard again 
this year for the Globe Hollow
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swimming pool, and his assistaiit 
win be Wmiarn Sschersk. $fn. 
Susan Johnson of 149 Cooper HUl 
street will act aa matron ..t tha pool.

’Tha staff named for the north and 
playground Is a naw one this year, 
consisting of Mias Marlon T l^ sr, 
acting YMCA sseratary, aa super-
visor, aasiated by Mrs. Clalra Uomlns 
of 405 North M to  strest, and How-
ard Brown of S3 Ekigerton strseL 
Brown Is a sophomore at Spring- 
field College. Morris Berk was reap-
pointed as caretaker. •

Henry Miller of 60 Garden strsst 
has hem appointed as instructor in 
an eight weeks’ course In 
training to be given at the Barnard 
school.

Last year the north end staff in 
eluded David Hamilton, now resign-
ed as 'YMCA secretary, Mrs. Flor-
ence Benson and Mrs. Olive Cham 
bers.

Tbs committee voted to request 
the Boad of Selectmen, to appoint 
M: Lithwln to be a spactal constable.

TOWN STOCKS MINNOWS
TO UqUIDATE SHRD^

Cody, Wyo. — (A P)—Buffalo BiU 
Cody’s horns town has resorted to 
the old law of the survival of tbe 
strongest to clear Its drinking water 
of miniature fresh water shrimp.

Housewives complained berause 
the shrimp frequently got through 
the water pipes and into glasses of 
drinking water.

So Daniel J. McQuaid, consulUng 
engineer, summoned from Denver to 
solve the problem. Imported min-
nows and placed them in the water 
reservoirs to eat the shrimp, their 
natural food.

JURIDIOAL FINESSE

Chicago—Judge WlUiam Lindsay 
went to bis law boolu for bel,, when 
only 11 jurors signed a direct-•! 
verdict In a personal Injury suit. 
The twelfth, Elmer Elsey, wouldn't 
sign.

 Your honor,” said Etaey, "the 
verdict form reads, •we the jury 
find,' but actually we haven't found 
anything. All we did was what you 
told us to—whether we agreed or 
not I will not sign."

The judge said “ this never hap-
pened to me before."

Ooquelin was France’s leading 
actor in the 19th century.

SWQ)ISH PROGRAM 
FOR m C M E N A R Y

All Local Groups To Unite In 
Observance At Emannel 
Church On May 22.

AH Swedish organlsaUons in Man-
chester are cooperating in the Joint 
sponsorship of a program In cele-
bration of the 300tb anniversary of 
the landing of the Swedes at Wilm-
ington. Deleware, to be presented at 
the Emanuel Lutheran church on 
Sunday aftenoon. May 22, at 4 
o’clock.

The principal speaker will be Dr.

also take part In the program. In
addition to the churches, the spon-
sors of the celebration are Scandla 
Lodge, No. 23. Order of Vasa; Unne 
Lodge, No. 42, Knights of I^rthlas; 
Enlghet Lodge of 1. O. O. T., Swed-
ish Benevolent fk>ciety Segar and 
 Vasa.

The committee In charge is head-
ed by Rev. Erickson as general 
chairman and includes Rev. Green, 
John E. Johnson, AJgot Johnson, 
Ivar Carlson, Prank Johnson, HJal- 
mar Carlson, John R. Wennergren, 
Henning Johnson,- who Is secretary: 
Carl E. ’Thoren, Victor Swanson, 
Emli Anderson, Emil Brandt, Oscar 
Johnson, John B. Benson, S, A. 
Llndberg and Gottfried Swanson.

An offering will be lifted at the 
service that will go toward support 
of the American Swedish Historical 
Foundation in Philadelphia, a 
museum to function as a house of 
records of the contribution of 
Americans with Swedish antece-
dents to the Republic and become a 
storehouse of valuable information 
for students of American history.

DENTAL SCIENCE

Dr. W. Elmer Ekbtaw

W, Elmer Elkblaw, professor of 
geography at dark  University at 
Worcester, Maas., and a well known 
and pqpular speaker among Swed- 
Ish-American people. He is an 
authority on Swedish history in 
America and will speak on the sub-
ject, "A  Tercentenary Review of 
Swedish Influences in American 
Life."

An appropriate musical program 
is being arranged for the occasion 
by G. Albert Pearson. Rev. KyE. 
Erickson, pastor of Emanuel, and 
Rev. 8. E. Green, pastor of the 
Swedish Congregational church, will

Chicago—Fame was short-lived 
for Uncle Jimmy Richards, 92, of 
Palestine, 111., who recently began 
cutting a "third set of teeth" with 
attendant headlines.

"There never was a human being 
who erupted a.third set of teeth," 
said Dr. L. Pierce Anthony of the 
American Dental Association. "Na-
ture provides man with two seta of 
teeth—and no more. What Uncle 
Jimmy has are super-numerary 
teeto.”

TEXTILE UNION 
DEPLORES CUTS

Ask For Arbitration Of AD 
Differences— Mass Meet-
ing On Sunday.

opporitlon to wage 
and worsteds was

Unqualified 
cuts in woolens ani 
reaffirmed at a meeting of textile 
union leaders In the offices of the 
Textile Workers Organizing Com-
mittee, 176 Federal street, Boston, 
recently and It was decided to call 
mass meetings of workers to plan 
a course of action for the entire In-
dustry.

TWOC leaders from throughout 
New England attended the meeting, 
to which representatives also were 
sent by the Independent Textile 
Union of Woonsocket.

In a Joint statement, the leaders 
said, "Our policy baa been consist-
ently to avoid industrial strife. We 
ha\’e agreed to any fair metbod of 
arbitration In settling our wage dis-
putes with the employers. The 
manufacturers themselves will be 
responsible for any unfortunate 
situation wblcb may be precipitated 
by their refusal to arbitrate these 
differences."

The meeting decided also to fol-

  ATTENTION  

Special For This Month
Men’s Half Soles and Robber H eels.............................  $1.25
Ladles’ Half Soles and Robber Heels . . . ,  ....................$1.00
Robber Heels—for Men’s, Women"s and Children’s Shoes 25c

/

Women’s Top Lift On Wooden H eels........  20c
R^membpr—-W© Rebuild* Not Cobble. A trial will convince you!

Deluxe Shoe Repairing
136 Center Street Formerly F. Dianas Shop

low up the sfrerts begun by the 
 TWOC to have the Federal govern-
ment call a conference of the manu-
facturers and tbe union to discuss 
stabilisation of the Industry and 
withdrawal of the tvage cute.

'Those attending the meeting 
formed themselves Into a permanent 
committee to meet from time to 
time and carry on the campaign.

The wage cuts were denounced 
and deplored "as unjustified and 
.'ulcldal." The manufacturers were 
condemned for their "utter disre-
gard not only for thla Nation and its 
workers, but for their own Indus-
try,’ ’ which is "already chronically 
sick" from "chaos, confusion and 
cut-throat competition."

There will be a" mass meeting In 
Rockville on Sunday, May 8 at the 
Town Hall at 2 o’clock. Assistant 
New England director for the Tex-
tile Workers’ Organisation Com- 
mlttee Frank Manning and State 
Director J. William Belanger will be 
the principal speakers. All woolen 
and silk locals from nearby towns 
are Invited to attend.—Submitted 
by Textile Workers Organizing 
Committee.

FOOTB.XLL—DOWNFALL

Lindsay, Okie.—Ovle Battles' big 
feet were his downfall.

Sheriff A. J. Beddo, investigating 
a cattle theft, found large footprints.

"Oh, oh, he said. “I don't know 
but one man In this county with 
feet that big. Ovle Battles.”

He said t i t le s  confessed and Im-
plicated another man. Both were 
sentenced to two years in prison.

!£ d £ . '

These gifts will please your mother. They are
useful every day----- they’re beautiful____and
they’re thoughtful. For Mother’s Day give fem-
inine gifts from the Brownbilt Shoe Store.

f

SHOES . . .  $3.50 to $5.50 Pr. 
SLIPPERS 69c to $1.45 Pr.
Sheer Hosiery 

69c Pr.

XR T H IR  DRUG STO RES
ORIGINATORS OF REASONABLE DRUG PRlCnTTTii

PRESCRIPTIONS
ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED

W e Guarantee To Save You 25%

The World’s Great-
est Motor Car 

Value and Offer

A MONTH 

Buys A New 19.38

PLYMOUTH
Your Old Car Taken In 

Trade Aa Full Down 
Payment

PLYMOUTH
5-Passenger

SEDAN $729
Delivered la Manchester.

SCHALLER 
Motor Sales

634 Center Streflt 
Manchester

In • x q u it iU  gift boxes
*  H er eyes will light up when she sees these 
lovely slocitings by Holeproof. She’ll appreciate 
your thoughtfulness. And  she'll be enthusiastic 
about the perfect styling . . .  the dull silken 
beauty . . . and doubly certified quality of these 
fine hose. Newest correct colors. In stunning 
velour boxes for Mother’s Doy giving.

R O W N M I !
SHOE STORE

825 Main Stract

FREE!
Wrapping: and 
mailing: of all 

Mother’s Day gifts
Local deliveries made 
promptly. Phone 3806.

CANDIES
You’ve never seen such beautiful 
^ ^ a g e s —silver trays, sewing baskets, loving 
CTps, etc. Each wrapped with a box of deM>- 
cions candies. See our display before purchas-

P E R F U M E S
'AND

g if t  s et s
BY ALL POPULAR MANUFACTURERS

REPLACE
THE OLD FURNACE

SPECIAL PRICES DURING APRIL AND MAY

HEATING AND AIR-CONDITIONING SYSTVMH 
OPERATE WITHOUT DIRT OR ODOR AND HEAT
A T r o i f  e v e n l y  a n d

i  THE PRESENT COST
( A A  Any G w  Wood Owner—Then ’s One 

in Your Neighbrnliood)

A NEW MODERN HEATER

wiOjpmcticBOy pay for Itself with the ARRfTRH'n

a z  a r t s
.mtionsbie type o f instnOution you requiru.

flA T IO N E R Y
I Q a s t t h f u i  B o k %%

98*
r A S T C E T H

s s L s e  rm tT H

24c

o t h e r  d a i n t y

G IF T S
FRBE

DISPENSER
With

ITALIAN BALM

NENNEN5 504 SHAVE
CREAM 3 9 4

6 o<
A L K  A -

S E L T Z E R

^ * * * A N G E L U S R o u (y E  4 1 4

»̂ BAUMFBEM60E 50c

4 LO O 
D R E S K I N  
C O O L I E S

KITCH-EN
e l e c t r i c

CLOCKS

$2.49
CwwaBteed!

P U B I N ^ PhoM*

2r€3SS

B t tt fo r d

T A B lM fT
PERFUBfES

^  $1.10
COMPACTS. S9e $• $8.ee

EVENPfO IN PARIS 
O DT SETS

55c to $10.
Ia Lm v , $LN

7S4
P IN E X
^  C o u g h s

3 5 9

C U T E X
KmilUtl,

*  .i . I .  ‘ onON
3 4 4

5 0 ^

a m o l i n
POWDER

BOX 36
M O D E S S
/ N A P K IN S

FOR MOTHER’S DAY
SyNDAY, MAY 8TH

FRADIN’S

FLATTERING   H ATS
FOR

MOTHERS!
The apirit-Ufting gift 

for Mother . . A New 
Hat! These flatter her 
vaxlty . . make her 

’ 'tell dressed up” !

$1.00 and $1.98 V

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD — IT PAYM

WEAR A 
FLOWER

MOTHER NATURE
HERSELF SUPPLIES THE  

M OST APPROPRIATE GIFT

ROWERS —  POTTED PLANTS 

FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS
I t e l e p h o n e  6029

Youngfiters aad oldatera atihn 

will like the moderate prices oa 

our lovely gifts for Mother.

695 MAIN arr, j o h n ^ n  b l o c *
U$e Our "FLOWERS BY WIRE” Service for Mothers At Distent



IWGE ASSOCIATION
cHEElING MONDAY

SOITTH METHODIST MEN 
TO ELECT ON MONDAY

Bqie To Take Aetna To 
Briaf About Approral Of 
Plan For PWA Project

Annoal Meeting: O f Friendship 
Clab To Be Held; Sociid 
Progrram To Follow.

M a r thro* Mtoctloni, "Loch 
Aoroopd", ‘UUa ■ a Mjntary", her 
own oompoeiUon, and "Swanee 
Rirer.”  Ruth Warren and Betty
LaChapelle, whose pleaeinr and weU 
Mended Toloee, tofether eanr. ~
Chapel
"Late

W-
î V naatinr o f the Connecticut

' lUeer Bridge Aasoclation, oompiiO' 
•d o f leadlnr dtlsena from Man- 
ebaatsr and eurrouniUnr commun 

4 j^ ttiaa , has been eaUed for Monday 
.-^ eM n ln r. May 9, at the Hotel Sheri-
. t , oao. It was announced today by El- 
''it ^BMT A. Weden, chairman of the Ae- 

oeeiatlon.  ̂ '

■L-

H?-

------------ The meetlnr will begin
^  - at •  o’clock.

Recently the state submitted an 
application for 15,900,000 of Federal 
funds to the PW A regional director 
la  New York to finance a new bridge 
across the Connecticut river at 
Hartford, the need of which has 
been felt for many years, and Mon- 
day night's meeting Is being held to 
discuss plans to bring about ap- 

FdW* proval of the application to pave the 
way for erection of the structure.

In a letter sent to members of the 
Association, Mr. Weden says: " I f  
we act wisely and immediately, It 
now looks encouraging that we may 
secure the necessary funds to carry 
oa this project we bkve worked for 
in the past and which we of our 
several respective oommunlties feel 
Is greatly needed— a new bridge 
acroee the Connecticut river.’*

The Men's Friendship club o f Jie 
South Methodist church will hold 
Its annual meeting with reports and 
election of officers, at- the church 
Monday evening at 7:30. A  program 
of games and refreshments will fol-
low the business session.

As this is the last regular meet-
ing of the club season. It la expect-
ed that all regular members as well 
as others Interested will be present 
Officers who have served during the 
past year are President, Charles 
Gill; vice president, Charles Banlu; 
secretary, Walter Holman, and 
treasurer, John L. WInterbottom.

TALCOrmiLE

. _______ 0
In ’rite "Moonlight’ ’, and

------Mall to Dreamland." Ruth
Bltnn and Richard Huntington, ac-
companied by Clinton Webb on the 
piano also sang a duet A  musical 
number was rendered by Clinton 
Webb and Richard Huntington In 
their own Inimitable style on the

Eltar and saxophone respectively, 
ceptlonally fine readings were 

given by Lorraine Anderson and 
Lucy Welles. Donald Loverin took 
another part in the entertainment 
by displaying a bit of rhetoric. Ho 
nobly gave a speech, titled "The Un-
known Speaker." All agreed he 
possessed the art of speaking with 
elegance and force. Raymond Peck 
also took ^ r t  In the proceedings by 
singing two beautiful old songs, 
’Sylvia" and "Mighty Like a Rose.

Culminating this fine entertain-
ment, a trio consisting o f Edwin 
Upsoit on the clarinet, and Jarvis

AIA27CHZ8TER E V E N IK O  m CBAIJC M ANGHE8T®B, CX>NN.

O’CONNELL WILL SPEAK 
DESPITE VETS' THREAT

FRTOAT, M A Y  6 ,19M

I  Montana Conffressi To

Brown on the trumpet, accompanied 
by Mrs. Helen D. Upson, Glee Club

Thera are more than M.SOO.OOO 
church members In the United 
nates.

Tuesday evening a gala entertain-
ment was given by the Friendly 
Circle Club In the church assembly 
room. The place was literally 
packed as local persons displayed 
their talent. The feature of the pro-
gram wan an exdtlng one-act play 
titled. "The Trunk From IndlA” 
The play was a huge success and 
the director. Miss Margaret Welles 
was duly rewarded after the per-
formance by a presentation of a 
beautiful bouquet of flowers. Follow-
ing are the members of the cast; 
Ruth Blinn. Velma Webb. Florence 
Lana, Dorothy Trask, Thomas Lotas, 
Donald Loverin, Richard Hunting- 
ton and Jarvis Brown. In addition 
to this fine play, musical numbers, 
solos and readings were also given.

Miss Beatrice 'Talcott ably accom-
panied herself on the guitar, as she

and Orchestra director of the Rock-
ville High school, played two stirring 
selections.

Refreshments were sold following 
the program and everyone went 
home with the feeling they had 
spent a very enjoyable evening. The 
proceeds, which were by no means 
small Is to be used to sepd two 
Friendly Circle club girls to a con-
ference In the summer.

Charles F. Talcott, now living In 
New York is spending a few days at 
the home of his father, C. D. Talcott 
Charles Talcott has recently re-
turned from Bermuda where he va-
cationed two weeks with his sister. 
Miss Beatrice Talcott 

The Social Committee of the 
Church Choir held a meeting 
Wednesday night at the home of 
W. Kent where they discussed plans 
for a coming social.

10c Woodburys Soap,
3 for 25c

Gypsy Cream 
for poison ivy 40c

Pond's Tissues,
230 sheets 2 for 25c

Elkay's White Shoe 
Cleaner , )9c

50c Pond's Creams 39c Agorex Compound,
16 oz. hot. 79c$1.00 Rub-ine 89c

50c Listerine 
Tooth Paste 39c

60c Sol Hepotico ' 49c
35c Alka Seltzer 24c

25c Squibb's 
Tooth Paste 19c

50c Cherry Bark 
Cough Syrup 37c

75c Listerine 59c 50c Poblum 43c
Rubbing Alcohol pt. 19c Nursing Bottles 2 for 9c

AH Kinds of Candy for Mother's Day

TOMORROW

POST'S MEN'S SHQP
AT THE CE.NTER— FOR.MER LOCATION OF SYM INGTON’S.

New« Snmft

Neckwear

50c
Bond Made. 
I I  Valoea.

Featuring: Smart Men’s Wear 
from Hats to Shoes of Nation-
ally Famous Quality.

POST’S POPULAR PRICES!

BANKS

SHORTS 35c
S to r IL M

Opening Specials
Boston

Fancy Braces

39c
TwIn-Bib _____

JERSEYS
Made by -

Genuine Lostox
Garter Top

HOSE 25c

TW'O-To o ® ZIppAT

Sport Sweaters

$1.98
Woven Thm MoAom 
aad Shutmig

SHIRTS $1.35 Suiforiied
SLACKS

$ L 0 0

T reM m u i 
Make Address In Jersey City 
Protesting Onsting O f Nor-
man Thom as. . '  ^

Jersey a ty , N. J , Hay * — (A P ) 
—In the face o f a threat o f resist-
ance by war veterans carrying 
lengths of rubber hoae, Rep. Jerry 
O'Oonnell (D., Mont.) reiterated to-
day hla Intention to speak In Jour-
nal Square tomorrow night 

O’Connell described the group of 
veterans which met In the Jersey

•paeeh by Normoa Thomas, hustling 
the SoeUUst. leader out of town.

"A ll of the ettlaens'’ o t Jeraey 
City were called upon by the vet- 
•rans to be present In Journal 
Square tomorrow night "in an or- 
darly mannar and eanylng an 
American flag.

Ookwal Oaorge T. Vlekara, Re-
publican attopiay and former com-
mander of the Fourth New Jetaey 
Infantry, aald, “let thoae that try to 
ooma to Jereey City and teach doe- 
trinas foreiga to our Constitution 
tak^ the oonaequencee under the 
law, whether the malefactore be a 
former Prea'dentlal candIdaU or 
Oongretaman not entitled to any 
more conalderatlon than an ordl 
nary dUsen."

U W  BRICE a m  BACK 
n s  $150,000 WINNINGS

Returns Checks To English 
Sportsnsn And Legsl Ac 
tion Is CsDed Off.

C to  Armory last night as a ’Mgi'- 
Iknte organisation that--------------- ---------Hague
(Mayor Frank Hague) bae been 
ualng all during his administration."

Addressing various vetarans’ 
groups and Gold Star Mothers, 
Charles Brophy, senior vies com-
mander of Catbollo W ar Veterans, 
said that “if  necessary, wa will have 
800 uniformed men there, each with 
two feet of rubber hoee."

O’Oninell and Rep. John T. Bern-
ard (Fl., Mitm.) have aakOd a per-
mit to apeak In the mid-town square 
where police last week prevented a

BOLTON
A  lint Norway ipruoe tree 

been secured through Fred A. Jobn- 
soo of the Burr Nursery company,

6 ^ (A P )-T h a |  
8180 ,^  Wlimlnga o f Law Brice In 
a poker fam e weren’t  worth as 
much today as the matches he used 
for chipa.

Between sad puffs on a cigar, tha 
fem ur Broadway hoofer and broth-
er o f Ooraedlenne Fanny Brice re- 
^ e d  to Squire Harry Cltfton of 
raigiand ^  obteka he had written 
to cover his loiaas in a ganu with 
Brice laat month.

’*n>le Is tough," said Brice. ‘Here

Tve taken chances on the Mah 
Sweepatakaa for years and never 
won a cent. Now, I  win th. equiva-
lent of the capital prise o f 1150,000
at poker—and I  can’t ooUectI 

'T t’e ...............Uka getting edged out In a 
photo finish. I  always play ’am on 
tha nose, you know."

On tha advlca o f the Rev. Violet 
Oreener, myatlo pastor of Agabeg 
Templa, a ifton  bad protested to the 
district attorney’s office that the 
game ha played was uiagal stud 
poker. Investigator John Klein, de-
spite Brice’s writing off of tha debt, 
aald ha was atlU interested in "cer-
tain phasea" that might be explain-
ed by two other players, George 
Lewis and Jack Reynolda whom he 
hasn’t been able to looate.

A  hearing scheduled for today on 
Clifton’s petition for a  permanent 
Injunction to prevent collection la 
now a mere formality.

Ek]ually Insignificant baa become

toe writ o f attaebmeat obtained bar 
Mias Uarchea Jorgenam^ plantot, 
to bold toe cheeks sho^d Brice 
bsve tried to cash tosm. /

Miss Jorgenaea won a IL0<io 
judgmeat agalaat Brice tores years 
ago, charginr’ him with attacking 
and betraying her. Court records do 
not show that it was ever paid.

CURB QUOTATIONS
n j  ASSOCIATED

Assd <3aa and El A  ..
Can Marconi 
Cits Serv;, new . . . .  
Cits 8erv., new, pfd 
El Bond and Share .
Niag Hud P o w .......
Pltney-Bowes .........
Segal Lock .............
Unit Oas ................
Unit L t and Pow A

Honehester, and traniported to toe | 
4 u a n ^grounds at toe ^uanyvllle church 

by John Erickson and A. N. Skinner.
The fifth of a series of card 

lartles will take place at the acbooi- 
louae In QuarryviUe tonight at 8 

o’clock, toe proceeds of which will 
be used for the lighting fund o f the 
C%rlatmaa com m t^ty tree.

’m

CANDY for the
Sweetest Girl 
in all the world\

THEY STAY HEALTHY IN

KANE’S SHOES
Sunday Is Mother’s 
Day. , , ,  the big day 
of the year when 
she’s Queen from 
dawn to dusk. Treat 
her roya lly .,., and 
be sure to give her 
her favorite, a big 
delidoua box of Love- 
joy Candles!

OTHER CANDY SPECIALS ____
V A N IL L A  A N D  CHOCOLATE CREAM o r k

N U T  FUDGE, Ib..................  3 9 C
CHOCOLATE A N D  M APLE C R E A M .............o J -

N U T  CARAM ELS, Ib............. 2 5 C
SEA  FOAM KISSES W ITH F R U IT ................ o X

A N D  NUTS, Ib........................... 2 9 c
FRENCH NOUGATS, ...............

CHOP SUEY, ............lb............  ..  25 c
lb ................................................................  J Q q

AUo a large aseortmeot of ^ oo o ia ta  u d '< ^ i  home 
made oandica.

BEE TOUR CANDY M.aOR-

BECAUSE  they represent quality 
workmanship, In construction as well 
as style details, because each pair is 
individually designed, and beeanae 
materials are the best, Kane’s have 
everything you want in a shoe. They 
provide hours and hours of solid com-
fort, besides keeping pace with tha 
newest developments. New styles 
from . . .

$ 1 - 9 8  to $ 3 - 9 5

— For Mother’s Day —

H O S I E R Y
54c pr-—2  P’- $1

Lo v e jo y  Candy Shop
Next to Montgomery W ard’s.832 Main Street.

A  . A M  f  health visit your local
*  •> C- l I  € / fC  • chiropodist regularly.

Kane’s Shoe Store
70S Main 

Street’

Foot Health Uleeh Block

There is no other gift that so 
fully expresses the essential pur-
pose of Mother’s Day remem-
brance. Flowers convey your 
real feelings beautifully. (Dome 
in and see our selection.

F o r Th rifty -  Quality Ra\ayers
The wite hort Of hetfeu come* to ASP for fheir wfno and liquor n e «It . .  . 

for fhoy know fiief here queRfy h coupled wHh low priem Note Hm m  special 

veluet effeetlvo from Thursday. May 5tK to Wadnaiday. May I Ith,

8 C O T C B  S A L B t G M N  S A I M t

The Real Mackenzie fifth

8 YEARS OLD
RED CROWN

90 PROOF

Auld 6len Rottle fifth 2.29 fifth
8 YEARS OLD

Potted Plants Includingr 
Azaleas, Hydrangeas, 
Pelargoniums, Fuchsias 
Geraniums, Petunias, 

Marigolds, 
Nierembergias, 

Lobelia, Ageratums, 
Lantanas, 

and many others

Pots and Baskets Already Made Up. 
Urns and Window Boxes Filled to Order.

Full Line of Cot Fkmera. pyee Delivery.
Always Open and Flowen Sent by W in .

Johnnie Waiker
RED LA BEL fifth 2.38
B L A C K ’ LA BEL fifth 3.29

K ia l.

8 9  "“• ^ 1 , 0 9

2 . 0 5  - 3 . 9 9
One of our "Best SoRw," 

We Recommend Red Crown

Cinzano Vermouth 7 9 ITAUAH
® [d r y ] 30®*-

Kenmore Rye qiMrt 1.49
A OF STRAIGHT WHISttYs" 
YOUNGEST WHISKEY 2 YEARS OLD

CEDAR SPRliraS

Kentneky Bonrhon f  j g
V/t YEARS CLD -A BERNHEiM OISDUATION

Esquire Rye eeert

AILEND
� ASE O F d O y . —  131/, y e a r  OLD WHISKEY

a l b e r t  r o b in

imported Cognae
ISYEAltSOLD

For your oonvenienee we wfll have an np-town branch 
» t  1007 B fa i» -O M  Poatoffiee Bnflding!^

KRAUSS GREENHOUSES I  l . p . - S t ores
C21 H artfaH  Band. 8700.

in Manchester Located at: S 4 4  Main Street TeL 3822  H

M ANCHESTER E V E N IN G  H ERALD . BJANCHESTER. CO N N „ FR IDAY, M A Y  8,1984

ANGLO-IRISH PAa 
:: DP IN COMMONS
Chanberlahi Dechres lliat 

Irelaod Got Much The Bet-
ter 01 The Bargain.

 ̂tendon, May 6.— (A P ) —  Prime 
Ufailitar Neville Chomherloln yee- 
terday opened debate on the Anglo- 
Irieh agreement eigned April 28 by 

I ^IIing a eiirpriaed House of Com-
mons that Britain "mode large and 
'upreealve oonceeaions to Erie (Ire- 

ad ) without any corresponding 
edvontogea.’’

He said that in tangible things 
Ikelond got much the better of the 
defense and financial portloim of the 
'agreement although the sections on 
trade would be "equally beneficial 

,to both parties." He went on to ex-
plain:

’T o  find our advantages you must 
look outside the agreement and eeek 
for those Intangible, Imponderable 
but nevertheless invaluable fruits 
which have on various occasions In 
the past rewarded on unselfish act 
o f  generosity by a great and power-
ful country toward a state weaker 
and poorer than Itself.”

The House cheered this state-
ment. Approval of the agreement In 
«  vote expected tonight was consid-
ered a foregone conclusion. 

Chamberlain concluded:
' “Bear In mind that what we have 

done has obtained warm approval In 
the Dominions, the United States 
and Indeed everywhere where men 
desire to see the establishment of 
peace and good will.”

John W. Dulanty, Ireland’s high 
commissioner In London, and other 
Irish officials sat In tha crowded 
galleries to witness one o f the final 
scenes In burying the ancient hatch-
et of Anglo-lrioh hatred.

Chamberlain sold It had been a 
long time since "two agreements 
consUtutlng the termination of long, 
painful differences had come before 
the House In one week. Commons 
approved Britain's new pact with 
Ita ly Monday.

"In  spite of oil the controversies 
and heat that have been generated, 
this country and Eire con not do 
without one another,’’ CSiamberlaln 
aald.

(Ireland's DoU Elreonn ratified 
the Pact April 29.

(By the pact Britain returned 
naval ports to Ireland, agreed to 
accept a payment of 880,000,000 In 
aettlement o f a long-drawn land 
annuities dispute and agreed with 
Ireland to lower barriers raised dur-
ing a recent bitter trade war.)

GIVES aOOMY OUTLOOK 
FOR “NEW HAVET ROAD

Bay Stale Financier Reports 
Earnings Have Decreased 
During Past Year And Are 
Still Decreasing.

New York, May 6.— (A P )—  A  
pessimistic outlook for the New Ha-
ven railroad was presented yester- 
dsy by Myron F , Converse, president 
O* the Worcester Five Cents Sav-
ings Bonk at the convention of the 
National Association of Mutual Sav-
ings banka.

Converse, In reporting as chair-
man for a mutual savings bonk 
group committee on New Haven 
bonds, discussed various reorganiza-
tion plans and asserted the road’s 
net earnings had decreased during 
the past year and were continuing 
to decrease.

"Although operating revenues In-
creased from almost 879,000,000 In 
1936 to slightly more than 881,000,. 
000 in 1937” , be sold, “operating ex- 
pensea also Increased from 888,400- 
000 to more than 863,700,000, result-
ing In a decrease of Income avail-
able for Interest from 89,000,000 In 
1936 to 88,800,000 In 1937. As a re-
sult. 1937 was the worst year, from 
on earnings standpoint, of any In 
the New Haven’s recent history. Un-
fortunately, tola trend has continued 
during the early months of 1938."

Converse said that although there 
had been “some slight Increase In 
net earnings during the month of 
March, It Is of .little consequence and 
much doubt exists as to the prob-
ability of Immediate adoption of any 
plan of reorganization predicated 
U)x>n earnings."

Converse sold those familiar with 
the situation believed a recent 
freight rate Increase would be In-
sufficient to offset Increased cost of 
wages and material, and concluded;

“ Although the New Haven has 
more problema peculiar to Itself 
which must be given special consid- 
ermUon, we believe lU  basic prob-
lems are Inseparable from those of

TYPEWRITERS
A L L  M AKES  

SOLD —  REPAIR ED  
R EN TED  —  EXCH ANGED

Sau l] Weekly or Monthly 
P *7 Bento Will Parchaae 

Any Machine.

SERVICE
t y p e w r i t e r  CO.

Bwt«ecd,OeM .

the railroad industry, and that suc-
cessful reorganization In its case Is 
primarily dependent upon progress 
toward restoring Atoblllty In the 
whole railroad and tron ^rta tion  
field.”

Quotations—
In to* modem school, the last

thing they seem to want Is order. 
^ Itov . Bobert L  O^non, pred-

dent of Fordham University.

I  never felt better In my life. 
—George McKenna, of Detroit, 

on the 89th day of a 40-day 
to o t

Whether w e 'con  sing the high 
notes or not, we all know our Na-

tional Anthem, and wa must keep 
It sacred.

— William Kerr, prMident of toe 
American Flag Day Associatton, 

on •  proposal to lower toe Star 
l^Muigled Bonner’s Ugh notes.

Perhape a few days in jofl would 
moke jmu talk. .

— Oklahoma stats Ughway pn- 
trolnuui, to a track driver, just 
before learning be waa a prison 
trasty doing a 20-yew stretch.

The 18to century worked for de-
mocracy, the 19th enjoyed It, the 
20th, like the proverbial third gen
eration, must go back to ita shirt-
sleeves.

— Margnerlto Wells, president of 
the National Leagoe of Women 
Voters.

Garbage collectors In London 
are known as dustmen.

AUANO FACING 
DEPORTAHONNOW

Former Hartford ’*Kmg Of 
Bootleggers” PRroled To 
Be Sent Back To Italy.

Hartford, May 8.— (A P )—Sebas-
tian N. Allano, whose arreet in 1929 
In a speakeasy slaying prompted a 
request for a special grand jury in-
vestigation Into liquor traffic In 
Hartford, waa paroled from state’s

prison to face deportation .to Italy, 
Immigration authorities announced 
here today.

AUano, was described as ‘King of
the Bootleggers' when he stood trial 

with the killing of Alpbonecharged
Minittl, rival speakeasy operator.

He was brought bock to Hartford 
after the slaying from a Brooklyn 
hideout. It  waa reported at the 
time that be gave himself up when 
he was faced with the prospective 
loss o f about 822,000 which was the 
result of three years la the liquor 
traffic here.

AUano was defended by Thoma-s 
J. Spellacy and was convicted of 
manslaughter. He was sent to 
Wethersfield for 10 to 18 years.

State’s Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn 
was prompted to threaten a "general 
Invesrigatlon" Into the liquor traffic 
In Hartford: by means of a special 
grand jury.

Immigutlon authorities said to-

F A Q I t l V g l ’

day that AUoao waa subject to de- 
porta.tion because his conviction bad 
come leas than five years after his 
moat recent entry Into this country, 
which was in 1926.

He had originally entered the 
country In 1913 but bod returned to 
Italy to serve In the army during 
the World War. He has a wife, 
whom he married In OomweU In 
1914, and three children Uvlng In 
Italy.

Salvatore BrandoUno of Danbury, 
who was serving a sentence of from 
six to ten years for assault with In-
tent to kill, also was paroled to be 
deported to Italy, the Bureau of Im-
migration and Naturalization de-
clared.

BrandoUno, whose most recent 
entry Into this country was also In 
1926, waa convicted in 1932. Hla 
deportation Is baaed on the fact 
that he ran afoul of Italian law In

1922, when ha was planed ee proba-
tion for five years oftsr receiving a 
suspended sentence on on assault 
charge.
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Prompt rtlM b new eb^lned 
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Read The Herald AdfK

ENTER TYDOL'S CRUSADE
r o i SAFE DRIVIII6 I

-M l

You Can W in * 2 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  F IR S T P R IZ E
A 'T u a  ;______ ___________________________________________39,700 DEATHS in motor actndents for the year of 1937. 

What will the dreadful total be in 1938? . . .  As produ(»ra 
‘ of gasolines and motor oils—as servicers of motor cars— 
we cannot be indifferent to this mounting death record of 
our highways.

Every day we come In direct contact with thousands of car drlv- 
ers. We have their neighborly confidence. It is only natural that we 
feel a definite responsibility for their safety on the road. And only 
natural that we do something about it I That is why the Tydol 
Crusade for Safe Driving is launched.

Easy to Jo in . . .E a s y to Win
Because your help is needed in this Crusade Contest it has been 
made easy to Join. Because no real literary skill is required, the 
$25,000.00 first prize and the 684 other big cash prizes are so^  to 
Kin! And to help increase your chances to win, only residents of 
12 States and the District of (Columbia are eligible to enter.

r ■«» manglwl ggars ca tbs Mretchw cskbrstod hi. 3ltt Mrtliday..
Ha Uyod long .^ugh to becoî  a voting dtizon. bat novor cast a voto 

► ... Ho diod on tlio oporatlng taUo of a iin.pit.(.

PRIZES
M  P rizM  are (k n b  P r in t

.. I

a i

nUST PRIZE
Second P r in  
Th ird  Prize . 
F o urth Prb o < 
F i f th  Prb o . ., 
S Irth  PrIzo .  , 
Seventh P riz t , 
E igh th 
N in th 
T e n th  P riz e . . . 

25 Prizes— $100.00 
50 Prlzes-$50 .00 

200 Prizes— $25.00 
500 Prizes— $10.00

$25,000.00
$5,000.00
$2,500.00
$2,000.00

.  $ 1 ,0 0 0 J » .  

.  .  $500JM) 

.  .  $500.00 

. . .  $500.00 

.  .  $500.00 

.  $2,500.00 

.  $2,500.00 

.152,500.00 

.  $5,000.00
Tetaf 88S Cash Frfzee $50,000.00

S A V E  L I V E S - W I N  A  P R I Z E - W r l f e  YOUR Eight Rules for Safe Driving
TI/fANYdifferentsuggeetionsfordriv. your oKnUmaunae.'YouennwwttwU^ ^  ^  f  F I  W f gpour oiwi Umguage.*You ton wrOt DMm 

•imply heeautt no Softly Rult ahould 
bt more than iS  xoorda. This it  not a 
literary contest. . .  Writing ekiU does 
not count.

T l ^  ANY different suggestions for drlv- 
I f l .  ing behavior have been written 
and published. But what *are yo ur  
8 Rules for Safe Driving? What are 
the 8 Rules that you think assure the 
greatest safety in driving a motor car?

You can Krite these 8 Rules eatily in

L  Never drive a car when sleepy or overtired.
2. Always keep to the right and you’ll seldom go wrong.
3. Dim  your headlights when passing a car.

Remember, these are not actual prize-winning Rules. They only show how easy 
, it is to write your own 8 r ul e s f o r  saf e  d r iv ing .

For illustration, here are 3 Sample 
Safety Rules:

Now to Job Tydol't Cmoado
To bdp jrou in Tydol’t  Sato Drivtog Conted, 
Tide Water Astodatod OH Compuy pm. 
pored 8 brlM booklet, that eontiin a gnat 
many Iseto whidi will help you in writing your 
8 R okt for Safa Drirtng.

Endi booklet z Im  contain, a numbered eoo- 
pott. Booklet N o . 1 contain. Coupon No. 1. 
BookWt No. t  contain. Coupon No. 2—and 
00 OB. Thom ora 8 eoupona in oil and yon 
write your 8 Rulat for Safa DrMng on theoa 
coapona. Sea Inatmetkm No. 8.
WBa awra mod tat Raoa aahabU eoupona end 
ramambar tha bookUia eontalnint them ara 
FRES. And pou do not kaaa to maka a pardtaaS 
to t f l Ikooo kooklala.

^  than otort Ihinkine about 8 RuUo for Safa

•<Then, n o t  week, atop at any rn)ai/-vBaDOL 
M ALI* B and get Booklet No. 2. R..A thh 
booklet, dip the coupon and k ^  it, and 
continue Ihinkine about tho "8 Rulea’’ you 
will write. Follow tbia procedura for 8 woeka 
unto you have leoeived 8 different bookleta 
•“ I* eaved 8 eoupona numbered tram 1 to 8. 
p r a  ON ready to write your 8 Rnlaa for 
Bafo Driatnt. The Ckmtert Iiwtnietiau teff 
you eveiything eloe yon need to know. »,v.

Ea tiy BbRltt ara FREE ta AN
p  totar tlw 1>dol Cmoode Contort oil you 
have to do b  to atop at any t t po l -v e xd o l  
DRAUB'S and arte for Cmaade Booklet No. 1. 
•BtiUad "Deeto oa Wboela". In thta booklet 
FOB win gnd on Entry Blank which ahould 
^m oflodfoiandfalrtsMtoadthfabooMetmm- 
fnOy. dip and hoM too Shfety Rub C m ^ -

T H I S  C O N T E S T  IS  
L I M IT E D  T O  

R E S I D E N T S  O F
NKW nraU M D  STATZa 

NZW YOfW NEW
WMSYLVANIA

DILAWAM aUaVLAND
viaaiNiA Mg 

•MTRICT o r COUfRMU

ENTER NOW — NO RED TAPE— NOTHING TO BUY
Road rh o M  Slmpf* Confast fiMfraetfons

1. Th* T r M  art. M t Im  b  spa  ts .B
roM isi I .  th. Urw Zb. I . b(I SUU., N .w 

n n  Iw m f, P a u r in o l. ,  tbhw .r., M .rr. 
U .d , VIrtiBU. aad Dbtrict of Columbia, 
aploTM . or dortor. or dMlon' omplojroa at TIdo 
WoUr A aoeUtod Oil Comp.., .ud th.lr l.mOlw, or 
omploroa of Its odrertlalai ond a la  promotlo. 
^ ^ eb o  u d  Uioir lamnio. To mUr Iko Coatot, 

^  *** ’ »  " * * *  bo oorurodvitbort okUutba from aaj dabr la Tydol GauUao 
aad Vssdol Motor OS. »ao

•• •* Promoto Srto 
Uorinf. To tbb a d , tho Cruado ark. you to a lto  
your t  RuIm > r  .4o/< DriH*,. Thao »  RuIm will hrip 
r «  d m  Iku appolliot aumbor of f.u l an-ld.nU oa 
oar ^hwaya aad Mrata. Each oontotaat b to 
“ “ “ 'A "  * “  * OIBeUl Coupou. Th o. Co*.
?—  rtfiamtalart la bookbta which ara dbtrlbutod 
^  rt an tort aad ablltitloB by aS TydoLVodol

fcTa  aaava your CoupoM, can a»eli vaak for • 
•• 2^^ aalfhbofhood TydoLVaadol daGlar 

sad raealva tha frm Safa DHving Bookbi for iba 
eoBUiaa tha Sa/gfr RuU Coupen for that 

Sara a»eh vaak'a Coupon imUl fim  hara all 
•  CMpaoa. Raad aach wark'a booklat oa Safa Dririac 
SJ5  • baokleta. Than, from tba

jro« Aad ia tha • Safa Drlrlaff 
“ “■* * aad yomt trUmd^

do W aatM  dom med meat ha thla Ceatail. bat imd 
^TOVTMlf aad.pott'U ba origiaal. Each 

••• of yoar Sm/dp Rmtm ahouJd eoatala oar Idea ta 
proMta Safa Drlvtag. Blaplj arrlta down aacb Ruk 
la aiap^ XagUak.

Da M t  baattata ta aaak tba adrka of
taaehara or asparlaaead drlrara. Tbrlr M p  may hrip 
^  wla tha CoBtaat. But aacb Sa/ttw Rale ahould ba 
w rtum  la yaw  own origiaal worda.

Jj® »«ioaa yvor f  BaNdr Rule Ceupona, aacb aea fully 
flUad out, ta o «a  ooralopa, aad malt it to Tydol 8af«ty 
£2 "**?* Oraad Caetral Aaon . Naw York
Chy, M. Y . Coatcat aloew mldalghi, July 7th, 1931.

Rule Caapana coatatoad io eavriopca poot> 
-----with a latar.dato wlU aot ba cUgiblo.

8  F R E E  B O O K L E T *
TO HELP  YOU WIN

Each wMk (or 8 week. aU T>goI-Va«lol iftnhri 
will h .m  Toody for you o v «y  Thunday at frm  
Sola Driving Bookbt. Whothw you ontw th# 
Contest or not, you will want theoa valuable 
book*. Get your lin t  frm  booklet today. Rood 
It for Information on how to win thl* Contoat. 
Don’ t wait too lata. Tho supply of booklets b  
limited! Get yours todayl Join TydoTa 
Driving Ciussula nowt

^ T ld e  W sbv Assodstod Oil Compsoy wIB p .y •  
orat prbt rt  n i.ooe.oa  u d  SS4 at bar each priara 
■a rvta tla t s  total o a i  of IM.OOO.oa to tho rooiot- 

who ohm lt, la tho oplaba of tho Judea, tho 
M I M o f f  Ss/WrJfalo. Tho Judto.'doH.iaa wfll bo 
SaaL Is  OBM e< tbs. dupUcau p r lM  will bo awwdrd.

la d r t ^ ,  an a t  tho S Cou'pm, wrlUaz 
u po t . 'N o  itob b  u

8* A outsstut b  prfvibtrd to ator aiora tb.a ou  
^ o f tk a b a b u tb  oUaJbb to wla ooo pria ooly. TIdo 
W ^  wUI aot bo toapoBsIbU for Boir, BtanU or 
“ SAS, Jbib Cupau lort la tha laalb. Io falraa. to 
..  ’V’a tar..lg , Ttd. W .ta  aaoot rotor lato Imlb 

with u y  ladlvldart.

aaa Smft DrMmf HnU a  o ch  Cou 
s n o d  U  word* I .  baftb . .
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dsatar’s today.
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C. OF C. ASKS MINIMIM 
OF FEDERAL REGIMTION

SCHOOL ORCHESHtA 
PLAN IS POPULAR

n

A b t  Am om ices Nation-wide 
Campaicn To Seek Bet-
ter Relations Between 
Labor And Managements.

Wuhlngton, May « —(AP)— The i 
VUtcd SUtaa CSiamber of Oom> 
taarcc begw> natlonwldv campalgm 

. today to wlo support for a business 
Improremcnt pro^am based on a 
mmlraum of goveniment regulation 
•ad on new empU^er relations with 
labor.

President George H. Davis of 
Kansas City, Mo., said just before 
the Chamber’s annual convention 
closed;

’The real benefit of this meeting 
will come In how well you apply it 
locally.”

He spoka after the delegates 
adopted resolutions asking a re* 
•samlnatlon of an Federal meas-
ures for industrial aid, "because ef-
forts of government and business 
for recovery from the disastrous de-
pression of the last eight years have 
fallen short In their objectlres."

The resolutions proposed Oon- 
gressional Investig^ons of the 
Wagner Labor Act. under which the 
national labor relations board func- 
tiona, and of the railroad problem.

The labor resolution advocated

Oibsoo Carey of New Totfc, presi-
dent of Tale and Town Manufactur-
ing Company, and W. C. MuUen- 
dore of Los Angelas, executive vice, 
president of Southern California 
Edison Company.

The resolutions, adopted unanim-
ously by the delegates, offered no 
general; criticism of the Hooeevelt 
.ac^mlnlstratlon . but Inferentlally 
recomniended abeuidonment of 
wage-bour legislation, one of the 
President’s major objectives.

‘There should be t^ y  such public 
regulation," the statement said, "as 
may be validly applied by state gov-
ernments for those special classes of 
workers for which legislative pro-
tection may be necessary to prevent 
their oppression and to safeguard 
their health and well-being."

On the broad questions of labor- 
management relations, the delegates 
declared;

"Management and labor should 
work together without recourse to 
the Federal government on those 
things of common concern which

idea Of Getting Instnunents 
And Donations Meets With 
FaTor Throngh The Tovm

fairly conserve their respective In-
terests, promote industrial peace

toutright repeal of the Wagner Act 
« f, falling that, extensive amend
mints.

Be Impartial
“We believe the prime conaldera- 

tioo of the Federal goveniment," it 
said, "should alarays be to maintain 
Impartiality as between employer 
and employees, and as between dif-
ferent types of labor organisations.'

One Chamber official said the 
light on the Labor Act was the 
most significant single undertaking 
o f the convention. Some observers 
regarded it as an effort to curb the 
aravlties of the C.I.O., which was 
criticised by several convention 
leakers. Including William Knud- 
•en. president of General Motors.

Davis, who was reelected presi-
dent, said in bis parting remarks 
that the National Cbam^r of Com-
merce would try to sign 1,000,000 
koslness men as supporters of Its 
campaign Inaugurated some months 
ago under the slogan "What Helps 
Bualneas Helps You.”

*TVe feel we have made good pro. 
Kress," hs said, "but the job is 
gmly half finished."

’The board of directors. In addl- 
,tloB to reelectlif^ Davis, chose two 
•mw vice-presidents. They are W.

[y. diminish the dollar buying power 
of our customers abroad.

‘The other is the adoption of gov- 
-emmental devices of one kind and 
another intended to peg the price of 
our agricultural surpluses. Begin-
ning in 1930 we have followed both 
methods.”

He advocated lowering of tariffs
and elimination of "other barriers to 

eWorld trade.”

and stimulate emploj-mrnt on which 
the prosperity of the country de-
pends."

The meeting ended with a dinner 
at which WllUam U Clayton, cotton 
broker of Houston, Texas, said the 
solution of the nation's agricultural 
problems was to "reopen foreign 
markets for farm products.”

"There are two ways in which our 
export barkets for agricultural sur. 
pluses can be substantially destroy-
ed." he said.

‘One is to raise the tariff on Im
ported goods so high as to effectual.

STUDENT RELEASED

fi—(AP) — Ed-Hartford, May _  
m rd  Irving Hadley, 21. ot Redding,
described yestorday in a news item 
as having been arrested after an 
Inveetlgatlon of a forcible entrance 
of a student’s room at Trmity col-
lege here, waa not detained after 
questioning by Prosecutor Martin 
Mostyn.

Mostyn said Hadley, a former 
Trinity student, was questioned by 
him during a conference with col-
lege officials after a warrant bad 
been served on him, but that he was 
released and was not booked on 
charges at police headquarters.

The plan of having school-owned 
musical instruments for the use of 
children of Manchester, has proved 
to be very accepUble with the par-
ents for several reasons. In the 
first place, there seems to be a feel-
ing that if the music lesson Is 
school supervised. *ie pupil will 
take to music more serimisly and 
perhaps derive more benefit from 
the study. Some parents believe the 
competitive element would exist to 
advantage where children study in 
small groups. The most attractive 
part of the plan, however, seems to 
be the fact that the opportunity is 
given to try many instruments be-
fore deciding One to stuily perma-
nently.

A majority of the pupils who 
have expressed a desire to study 
music end to play some Instrument 
arc of Junior High school age. and, 
since that la the exploratory age 
where many branches of work must 
be tried before any are pernaanent- 
ly followed, the plan of school-own-
ed Instruments Is psychologically 
correct.

In one section of Manchester 
more than fifty parents have ex- 
prewed a willingness to have their 
children learn to play band or or-
chestra Instruments at school. The 
donation of Instniments, not now 
being used, will be hfeatly appre- 
ctoted by the committee sponsoring 
the purchae^ of InstnimcnUi for 
echool study. Those who wish to 
 upport thle plan nre a«ked to 
make donatlona through Walter 
Buckloy, at the Manchester Trust 
Company.

P iow iN G  A C ir a iE S  'UGHINING STRIKES
IN mi SWING NOW

Famifi Throughont This Sec-
tion Being Prepared For To-
bacco And Potato Cropa. ~

Plowing for tobacco planting and 
also for potato planting is going on 
through the northwest part of 
the town and in South Windsor. 
Poles are being set for the cloth 
that win cover the land where shade 
grown tobacco wiU be planted and 
in some places the cloth is being 
placed on the poles

Where there are many acres to be 
planted the plowing is being done by 
tractors but the horse is stIU being 
used In plowing that is going on In 
other sections.

Apple trees and peach trees on 
Avery street are in blossom and 
make a pretty sight as viewed from 
the road. On the Pero orchard on 
Avery street there are more trees in 
blossom this year than In several 
years indicating a good crop. 
Spraying of the trees l.s going on In 
this orchard and already three dif-
ferent sprays have been applied to 
the trees. The larger part of this 
orchard la planted to apple trees. In 
the section through Bolton and He-
bron where there are many peach 
trees they too are In blossom. It is 
also noted that most of the lilac 
bushes are In bloom. This la a little 
early and as a result there will be 
but a limited amount of lilac blos-
soms for Memorial Day.

HOUSE, STARTS FIRE

W eber Home On Middle 
Turnpike East Dam agd 
Early This Morning.

ORFORD PARISH CHAPTER 
HEARS CONGRESS REPORT

May Meeting Held Yesterday 
Afternoon At Y. M. C. A,; 
Interesting Program Given.’

BIG TEN DA Y

USED CAR 
SALE

Orford Parish Chapter. Daugh- 
tera of the American Revolution, 
held Its May meeting yesterday af-
ternoon at the Y.M.C.A.. with Mrs

^  A.. Wamali 
and Miss Alice Dexter of Hartford 
hostesses Selections were played 
on a piano-accordeon by Miss Was-
sail, young granddaughter of one of 
the hostesses from Worcester, Mass, 

Reports of the Continental Con-
gress In Washington, D. C.. were 

Herbert
Ml’ u** ***“  “ “ ’y  Benton.
Mlsa Alice Dexter who attended the 
coogreae for the ISth consecutive 
year and is a member of the houae 
committee, told some of her expeii- 
encea Mrs. James NIchoU who 
atVsnded for the first time gave her 
impressions.

Mrs. F. F. Spencer, Mrs. F. H 
Jones and Mrs. tJ. E. WlUla were 
appointed aa nominating committee 
to bring in names of officen for 
the annual meeting in June, with 
 lecUon and reports of committees.

Interesting letters were read 
from Maryville College In Haricot, 
Tenn., to which the chapter has con-
tributed funds, and from Miss 
Naomi Foster, local girl who is at 
Crossnore school, Crom ors, N. C. 
The chapter has awarded a scholar-
ship to a small boy pupil there, who 
wrote a letter expressing his appre-
ciation for what had been done for 
him.

Orford Parish chapter Is making 
It awards to Girl Scouts this sea-
son, corresponding with awards of 
the Girl Scouts organisation.

Tea was served from a tabic at-
tractive with spring fiowers.

HNAL IN LADIES NIGHT 
SERIES AT V. F. W. HOME

I,ast Social Program Of Season 
To Rc Hold Tonight; Dancers 
To Entertain.

The final In the series of Ladles' 
Nights conducted during the past 
few months at the VFW Horae, 
Manchester Green, will be held this 
evening. A fine program of enter-
tainment has been arranged by 
Frank Valluzsl, VFW enterUlnment 
chairman, following which dancing 
will be enjoyed.

The featured performers at to-
night’s social party will be the 
Misses Alda Belettl and Astrid 
Skoog, acrobatic, tap anrf toe danc-
ers.

Refreshments will be served after 
the program.

SCORES WOODRINO’S tTEWS

During the thunder stomi n<i« 
morning the home of Mrs. Olga M. 
Weber of 299 Middle turnpike, east, 
waa struck by lightning . ettlng fire 
to an upright in the southwest cor-
ner of the house. The blaze was ex-
tinguished by members of Hose No. 
2 of the South Manchester fire de-
partment

The bolt appeared to have oome 
In under the cornice on the south- 
eaet part of the house on an enclos-
ed porch. It followed along the 
screens which are 'used to enclose 
the windows, burning small holes in 
about the center of each screen un-
til it contacted an electric wire and 
followed the wire through to the 
southwest corner when It was 
grounded on the electric light Iron 
pipe.

Mrs. Weber ana her daughter 
were sleeping In the southwest bed 
room on the second floor of the 
house and were awakened by the 
crash and also the sulphurous odor 
which soon filled the bed room. Her

son went to the attic and emptied 
the contents of several palla of 
water into the comer where the 
 moke wae coming ftoin. In a tele- 
pboae call for aid No. 3 company 
reeponded, getting the call at 8:40 
 ml it waa dUncult to find wbere 
the smoke was coming from. It was 
necessary to tear off abingles around 
the comer before the lire was locat-
ed and exttnguiahed.
^  A light of glass waa broken in one 
of the windowa of the porch wbere 
the bolt came in and plrcee of wood 
were thrown around the porch floor. 
Two dresses owned by the daughter 
of Mrs. Weber wore filled with email 
pieces of wood about tbs alae of 
pins.

The odor of sulphur was confined 
to the bed room in which Mrs. 
Weber waa sleeping at the time the 
house was struck but tbs plaster 
waa not knocked off of the wall. The 
only damage that waa noticeable In 
side of the house waa whers the 
water turned into the comer of the 
house where the firs was burning 
had wet the side walls. Mrs. Websr’a 
arms were numbed by tbs lightning, 
but her condition was not such as 
to require the servics of a doctor,

____________________ 4

NAB8 ROBBER AT DOOR

Philadelphia, May 6.— (A P )_  
Abraham Wldman alamm^ the 
door of his cigar atore today on 
one hand of a would-be robber and 
held tight while the gunman, on the 
opposite side, splintered Uie door 
with six shots. A policeman cap-
tured the gunman. Widman was 
uninjured.

WHO IS ?9
• m

• SHE’S WELL KNOWN!

• CHANCES ARB YOU KNOW HER!

• AT LEAST YOU CAN GUESS!

R E W A R D
$ 2 .5 0  If You T e ll Us Who She Is!

SheTTAppear In Person

B OLT O N  CE N TER H A LL 
Saturday N igh t - ‘Sp.SVTA .'TsrJir " '

* ^  Admission 88c.

Tokyo, May 6— (AP) — A  for-
eign office spokesman, commenting 
on a speech by the United States 
Secretary of War, declared today It 
waa "regrettable” when responsible 
persons made statements serving 
"only to harm friendly relations.” 

(Secretary Woodring told the 
United States Chamber of Com-
merce In Washington yesterday that 

“ Continued aggression" by dictator 
nations might one day cause wide-
spread war and saw In the Japanese 
entrance to Maneboukug the start 
of a seven-year chain of aggres-
sions.)

T^e Tokyo spokesman observed 
that recrlmlatlons would not 
promote peace, and urged Ameri-
cans to adopt an attitude of under-
standing.

M any m ahm  —  m yny m od el, —  eelecled from o o r  
Cned Car Mock —  Pricml To Meet Voor roeketbook.

1936 Graham Trunk Sedan, 
very clean .. $399

1936 Plymouth Coupe, 
with gasoline heater $399

1936 Ford Touring Sedan, 
Radio and heater • • •  a s e e  e:«i $449

1934 Studebaker De Luxe 
Sedan, new paint . . $269

1933 PIjTnouth Sedan .. ......... $239
1930 Ford Coune $49

! LOCAL MAN ABSOLVED 
IN CHECK FORGING CASE

N O TICE !
The Annual Meeting: o f the 
Corporation o f the Manches-
ter Memorial Hospital will 
be held at the Manchester 
.Memorial HospiUI on Mon-
day Evening, May 9th at 8 
o clocki D. S, Te, for the pur-
pose o f transacting any busi-
ness proper to come before 
said meeting.

F. A. VERPLANCK,
Secretory

F L O W E RS
FOR MOTHER’S DAY

The gift she prefers because 
flowers fully express the 
spirit pf the occasion, and are 
an expression of . your 
thoughtfulness.

Fresh Cut Flowers and Plants Every Day.

S h o p

LEADING FLORISTS SINCE 1912.

TELEPHONE 5463
F’lowers Delievered by Wire Anywhere 

in the World Within a Few Hours.

Ward Day Discharged In S ta f-, 
ford Springs Court; Case Of 
Mistaken Identity.

O ur Tax Club

vlnced. *"•* be con-

Trade as Down 
Payment Don t I^sitatel Act Now* 

Many Ab Lo w  Ag feO P, All Running ‘
Hesit

MANCHESTER

In Stafford Springs borough court 
thli morning Ward Day, of Charter 
Oak street, was absolved of all con-
nection with the check forgqry case 
for which he was detained by State 
police on Wednesday. Day’s connec-
tion with the case came about 
through mistaken identity It waa 
brought out In the court thle morn-
ing.

Checks had been forged against 
the company for which Day waa a 
truck driver, in Investigation of the 
case SUte police used photographs 
of the various employees of the 
trucking company and In several In-
stances those who bad cashed the 
checks stated that the photographs 

I of Day "looked like" the man who 
bad secured the money.

In order to complete the tnveetl- 
gatlon the State police decided to 
bring Day to SUfford Springs A 
warrant was Issued and Day wss 
taken to Stafford Springs. Yester- i 
day the State police stated that as | 
far os they were concerned Day had 
been exonerated but etnee a warrant 
bad been iaauad It would be necae- 
eary to hold the court seaslon. When 
explained to the borough court Day 
was immedlatsly discharged. Judge 
Harold Oarrity repreaeate<rDay.

Now Open.
Save a little each week this popular way and be assured of beinsr 
able to pay your taxes next year. Pick one of these three clubs
so that the amount will cover your tax biU and start SAVING 
this week.

S2»00 per week, for SO weeks 

$2*00 per week for 50 weeks m

SS-00,I  per week for 50 weeks  *

KOTOR SALES. Inc
^ o « r  Olds Daskr”

PHONES: 3251.3180

C i r  LBE— M fifa Stree t-O p p o M te the A m o r r

OPCRATR ON RU RDfOrr

Battle creek. Michm Hay 6 — 
<AP)—Dave RuUneff, viollalst, un-
derwent an eaergeziey appendec-
tomy here thla morning. His eon- 
diUea waa rspottod mttotaetofy.

 ̂OBtton exporta m  the laigaat

\

T he Savings Bank of M anchester
A MUTUAL SAYINGS BANK

you cw STOP ‘

 • niSitoldto wiwititoMaa I 
•e SisTa twa
toi.aiaiwiiirt
i^aa>wmM.

r n m u i i s n i

See for yonirselt to a eenaatkmal eafety 
toet, bow U iM  gnat DeSUddad tbea
 top a ear qu iver on curvee or etraiglit-

or down,..on wot or dry 
pavnaent.

BANTLY OIL CO.
Center Street Telephone 5293

I
 ̂ SMS sr RR iMH •«. t. ran-MO tsr m  I

Remembrances for Mother 
On Mother's Day

Gifts of Choice-Lasting Perfumes.
Compacts. Toilet Gift Setp 

Yardley’s Lovely Lavender— Per-
fume or Talc.

Wembdom’s English Lavendeiw 
Gift Baskets.

Hudnut’a Three Flower Combina-
tions.

Max Facto’s Blended Make Up 
Combinations.

A Very Special Gift Offer of Eng-
lish I.4ivender Talcum and Per-
fume— A S1.50 Value for Only 
$1.00. '  

Sachet Packetts for Only 60c —  
liv e ly  Odors.
Fivening In Paris Compacts. 

Falcons o f Perfume—

C A N D Y FOR M O THER'S D A Y
THE DELICIOUS IX)UIS SHERRY CANDIES ’

The Toast o f Park Avenue—the Choice of Fifth Ave- 
n u ^ th e  appreciated candy o f all good candy lovers.

Sherry Candy Is pack^ in gorgeous array—  
decorations— and priced at 

11.00 - 11.50 or $2.00 the pound —  in one - two or five- 
pound boxes.

n iE  FAMOUS WHITMAN CANDIES
The Sampler—very, very attractive in iU Mother Day 

• rn v—cost 11.50 a pound— in one - two or five-pound

The Falrhill— Whitman made— for only $1.00 a nound 
Very beantlfu! in its Mother’s Day a t t i r ^ n  one*^"to 

- and flve-ponnd boxes.
Our ^  Center Pharmacy brands —  Mother’s Day 

wrapped. Very fine candy—priced at 50e or UOe a ponnd 
—in one and two-pound boxes.

o  —  we are local agents. Very
Special — two pounds for only 11.00. Mother*a Day
wnpp6<L ^

Mother’s Day Ice Cream Puddinga-wFroloy n dr 
aerrea four persona for only 35c. Please order early.

Te>«vram —  we aw  the local 
teUgram anywhere on Moth-

D»y coats bat 25c.

M o la r ’s Day Greeting Cards —  yery choice selection.

T H E CE N TER P H A R M A CY
Odd ‘FeDowa Block

T H E M URP H Y DRU G C O .
• 4 DtyoiSgure

'CHRISTOPHER BEAN’  
SUPERBLY PLAYED

MXNCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, MAT 6,1988

School Teadiers Add To 
Their Thespian Lanrel^ 
To Repeat It Tonight.

By ANN STRICKLAND 
"The Late Chriatopber Bean” waa 

vividly resurrected laat evening by 
the comments and reactions ot a 
well-cboeen caet of charactera. The

k. play to which the mysterioua gen- 
'1 tleman • • - -lends his name, nailed an-

other rung tn the ladder of success 
which the ecbool teachers of Man-
chester are building for themselves.

The play, written by Sidney 
Howard. Is based on the ever-Umely 
interest of frail humanity In what 
the vernacular calls: "filthy lucre!" 
But as a clever piece of literary ef-
fort, It introduces lines now riotous 
In comedy, now downright psjrcbo- 
logical, and then again Ordering on 
pathos. Moreover, the play has a 
plot—and a clever one, os the 
audience which attentively sat on 
the edges of the seat might testify.

Miss Walton Exceptional
Irene Walters merita a whole 

garden of flowers for her splendid 
performance. Never once did ehe 
let down In her portrayal of Abble, 
the maid. Technically, her diction 
and timing, together with stage 
business waa positively professional. 
Her low vibrant voice carried well 
to the rear of the hall at all times. 
Even her off-stage "asides’ ’ were 
quite distinguishable. Emotionally, 
she ranged from the phlegmatic 
domestic, schooled in the vagaries 
of family differences, to actual his-
trionic superlatives In the final act. 
Always getting her funny “punch" 
lines In on time, she was equally 
convincing in moments of pathos, 
never over-acting, but completely 
subordinating her own personality 
to the part played. She won her 
audience In the first scene, and kept 
them with her throughout. with 
simplicity, and sincerity.

Harry KItebing aa the harassed 
doctor, veered from the conscienti-
ous one-track-minded rustic, to the 
scheming "human" tainted with 
visions of a forbidden world, and 
back again, like a pendulum, so ut-
terly natural, we ail have met him 
before in life, and probably will 
again.

His piece of rationalization.

awingtn|: from altrulzm to material- 
Um, to(dc the form of a closatc solUo- 
guy, and lost nothing by the enoulng 
dialogue between klmeelf and Abble. 
His consternation waa so real, you 
felt ton y  fer him, even while wor- 
rjring about his Juggled scruples. 
His complete capitulation, however 
did much to restore him to grace, 
Mary Roach, In the role of Mra 
Haggart, the doctor’s wife, turned 
in an equally vivid performance. 
She fuss^ about house-keeping de-
tails with complete famtUarity — 
the more enhanced because thla is 
the season for such harangues. She 
nagged, and cautioned her husband 
with Just the right amount of 
preaaure, and probably covered up 
one or two weak places for others 
by timely stage business, utterly 
natural, even expected!

Ada, one of the doctor’s daugh-
ters, end confederate of the mother, 
waa aptly played by Julie Faulkner, 
who submerged herself, to put Into 
the role the superficiality and 
veneer of eophlsticetion demanded. 
The teamwork between these two 
aras admirable.

Then we have the romMtica; 
Jane Bartlett end PblUlp <3utWr. 

And were they good! BCios "Suaan' 
naive, demure, made a perfect part-
ner for the confident:'egotlaUcaf, yet 
ardent Mr. Warren. At least they 
were consistent In their idealism. 
Finally, the three men around whom 
the plot hlngea: Daniel Donahue, 
Russell Wright, and Edward Lynch. 
Again the thoughtfulness of casting 
showed up. Mr. Donahue did carry 
the air of the "confidence” man 
convincingly. Mr. Wright added to 
this an air of brisk commercialism 
that goes with cigars and old felt 
hats (despite his Immaculate ap- 
pearanoe.) Mr. Lynch kept his 
role under consistent control in a 
manner which suggests previous 
stage experience. His inflictions 
were excellent, and his voice car-
ries remarkably well in any pitch.

Altogether much is to be said in 
favor of this production. Lost night 
was the first performance. The first 
act, and half of the second act were 
taken at a very steady tempo, al-
most too steady, but at least every-
thing seemed to be well controlled. 
Occasional promptings were 
smoothly covered. In the lest act, 
fine teamwork closed the perform-
ance In the gratifying manner which 
was promised right from the be-
ginning. The denouncement was 
given the proper crescendo due a 
climax—entirely satisfactory. Al-
though the diction was good 
throughout, with all playsrt, a liU 
tie move volume of voice in some 
cases might help for those in the 
rear of the hall. Special comment 
should be made on the stage busi-
ness of all concerned, and also the

PAGE SEVERt^

FOR MOTHER'S DAY

Sunday May Sth

Let Your Prescription PharmacY Help You Give Her 
The Gift She’ ll A p p r e c ia t e d

Principals in ‘The Late Christopher Bean** TO GIVE HEALTH T A U  
FOR ISABELU GROUP

Mrs. John V. Grcgan To Be 
Guest At Next Tuesday 
Night’s Meeting.

Mrs. John V. Oregon of 1193 
Main street, a registered nurse and 
wife of Dr. John V. Oregon, will 
give a 15-minute talk to the Daugh-
ters of Isabella at their meeting to 
be held In the K. of C. heme Tuee-

^ y  evening of next week. Her tu b -.il 
Ject wUl be "How to Keep HeamqrJ* 
The meeting will open promptly at'''.y 
8 o’clock and after the buslneae baa 
been disposed of Mrs. Grogan wilt  ̂
give her talk. ThU will be followed 
by a social session. The committta , »  
in charge of thla part ot the pra- 
gram will be Mrs. Ruth Griffin aild 
Mrs. Mary Morlarty, v |

Unable to learn who bod n~rr^ 
to a crib book found after a iscent' 
examination, the conjoint board ed 
the Royal Colleges of Phyelelans 
and Surgeons U making the whola 
Claes of 180 retake the exam.

BINGO
ORANGE HALL TOMORROW NIGHT AT 8:30 

20 GaiuM,;25 cents. Special Games, 5 cents.
6 Special Games! Winners Have Their Choice o f $5.00 

or Five Regular Prizes Which Will Be On Display!
3 Free Games! Winners Have Their Choice of the 

Regular Prizes!
1 Sweepstake Game! Door Prize: $5.00!
This Week a Prize Will Be Given To the One Who Holds 

the Lucky Number in Each Special Game!

wereemotional reactions, which 
realistic and well-timed.

‘The Late Christopher Bean” la 
a play which will appeal to both 
young and old, both men and wom-
en. It will make you forget who 
you are during the performance, 
and leave you glad to be yourself, 
after all. What more could one ask 
of a full evening's entertainment?

Before lining up the committees, 
credit must be given to those in 
charge of scenery, properties, for 
both items contributed immensely 
to the success of the play. Also the 
make-up waa a large factor in con-
veying the desired Impression and 
personajlty changes with the right 
amount of subtlety.

Miss Helen Page, waa the director 
for the entire production, and also 
responsible for the make-up. Mias 
Viva Barton provided most appro-
priate piano selections before the 
play, and between the acts. Ethel 
Robb Was the general chairman; 
Hazel Lutz the coordinator.

In charge of Scenery: Henry Mil-
ler. Philip Emory, and Chester Rob-
inson; properties; Bernice, Maher, 
Huldah Butler, Lillian Johnson, 
Marion Kellum, Roberta Robb, Flor-
ence Sharrow, Mrs. Belle Johnson. 
Mary Taylor; Costumes; Harriett 
Franzen, Evelyn Palmer. Sara Mc- 
Alplne; Tickets: Catherine McGuire, 
Gwendolyn Prescott, Edna Barrow- 
dough, Chester Robinson, Esther

Anderson, Gertrude Oberempt, Ger-
trude Carrier, Thomas Bentley, 
John Echmalian; Candy: Ruth Ny-
man, Florence Benson, Olive Cham-
bers; Publicity: Marlon Casey, 
Helen Estes, Irna Weethaver; 
Ushers; Rita Shea, Marion Gaffey, 
Ellen Shea; Prompters: Beul^ 
Todd, Florence Sharrow; Programs: 
Carrie Seymour; Music: Elizabeth 
Carlson.

Other members of the finance 
committee of the Educational club, 
which also served aa the general 
committee of arrangemente: Solly 
Jones, and Jehnle Carroll.

This play waa presented by the 
Teachers of Manchester, the play-
ers being chosen from the faculties

of the various schools in ths town. 
It is being given for the benefit of 
the Educational CTub and the Ver- 
planck Foundation, and is In ar- 
rangement with Samuel French of 
New York. A second and final pei^ 
formance is to take place ton^ht 
at 81:5 In the High school auditor-
ium. Everyone Interested In the 
cultural development of Manchester 
should try to see this.

MORTincATION

Orient, la— Orient firemen called 
the Greenfield, la., fire department 
to come with Its truck when fire de-
stroyed a garage liouslng the Orient 
truck.

WELDON DRUG CO.
Prescription Pharmacy *

903 Main Street Dial 5321 We Deliver

Beautifully Packaged

CANDY AT A VARIETY OF PRICES 
Can Be Delivered Sunday Morning

Perfumes
Eau De Colognes 

Fine Soaps Toilet Wafers
Both Sets - 
Manicure Sets 
Perfumizers 
Bath Brushes 
Electric Clocks

Hair Brushes 
Therepeutic Lamps

Pen and Pencil Sets

Compacts 
Cameras 

Stationery 
Noil Sets

Qranlt avarydaY low 
pticas on ragulai mar- 
dumdiM.iaprasani aqual 
or baitai values than 
found in most "salas".

A lovtiy thought for MoHm-l

Cards
Speciatly made ter _  
hbtheiY Oayt Otbwa 

:se.2 for 9,10 and 20e <

Surprfsd Mother with

Chocolates
T a ^  canten coated 59e
with puia chocotatal 
Fraih, daUdoust

North, East, 
South or West—

Boxed Hankies
SintxaL-MoaMf-aai- 
broidarad la cormrl Boz 2 5 4

White Bags _
Patant and laathar 5  O f
(raiaa. Zipdoaioga. Mat

Brassieres and 
Bandeaux

PEN TLA N D'S 
M O THER'S D A Y 
DELIVERY SERVICE
extends around the World!

Tearosa, White. 
All Blzu. Each 25c

G o w n s , Pajamas
Printed batiata. Cap lA A  
•Iaavea,lrill*16apdl7. 1

2~toojf Stretch Lasten

Girdles
New fiat (artartl IS-
inch lanzth! Laitex 
bindiDf lop, bottom. Uw

UQUOfi YALUfS 
into A lic ia  Wines 5 fh 47e  

iK in g W illiam Scotch 5 th $ 2 .2 9  
Crab Orchard 18 mot. q t .$ 1 .5 9  
Golden Wedding p t . $1 .35

The same beautiful Mother’s Day plants or cut flowers you select 
at Pentland’s for delivery in the nearby vicinity can be delivered any-

where in the world! Pentland’s membership in the Florists‘Telegraph 
Association makes it possible to remember Mother next Sunday 
wherever she lives. So no matter if  she’s the smart young 
mother o f 80 or if she’s a little old lady in la ce .. .  .whether you

call her mom. ma or mater----- don’t forget her on her day.
Make your selections in person at our shop if you can, w , if 
more convenient, use your phone for ordering. Your selec-
tions will be delivered prom ptly.. .  .anywhere!

To Newcomers— Rayon Crepe Supreme!

Accept our cordial inviUtion to visit 
pur abop tomorrow, or Sunday morn-
ing, and browse around to your 
heart’a content. You’ll be eopeclally 
Intereated to leant that PenUand'a 
Better Flowers coat no mors than or-
dinary kinds.

Panel Slips

1.00
Grant* famon* quality

Rayon Undies

3 9 . ^

Let as make a corsage for yoar mother—an ex-
pressive gift that covers a multitude o f wfuds.

Pa u lJo n c t  
Boord'tGin 
Burnet t's Gin 
G arre t t's Wines

p t . $1 .39 
q t . $1 .35 
q». $1 .39  

5 th 89 c

17 OAK ST., WATKINS BLDG. 

OPPOSITE CIRCLE THEATER

PHONE 6247

' 1:

Tba/reahadow-proof! Sleek, 
 mart slip* at tb* price) Pull 
cut) Well tailored! 33 to 53. 
Other Grout tuUuet at 8M

Regutor and 
extra t i t e t _______

each
‘The sleekest of lace trimmed 
or tailored vests, panties, 
bloomersl Pull cut to Grants 
standard! Pineheavyrayooal 
Other Grant vatuee at 2St

S h e'll U k eth ese! P ea sa n t

Aprons
CUe ityleii Oay, 
krisbt priotsl Plaint

Women’s new sheers!

Flock dot DroMct

T - ^ . t  S O -.,,
Light, dark colors I 
Pretty Spring atylanl I  w Q
Sia*il4*a52TVnhi*at

W .T . G r a n t  Co .
815BIA1N 8TBEBT
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WAGE-HOURS BILL

There to a ^>lendld ehsnes for
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RapubUeaa leaderablp In Con- 
to make a mistake In the 

snattar ot the waca-houra bill. All 
tba Ifadera bara to do la to come 
out into tba opan tn opposition to 
tba petition to taka tha bill out of 
tba hands ot tba Rules Committee 
•ad brtnK K to tha floor ot the 
Houaa for debate. R  la reported 
that whlla no such action has been 

. taken aa yet, Rapubllean steersmen 
bi tha House have been quietly pass- 
ia ( tba word that It aould be Just 
•a won not to sign the petition. 
Which quiet tip might eoncetvably 
ha sufficient to narrowly defeat the 
puiposa ot tha peUtion.

Tha affect ot a defeat ot the 
wagaa and hours bill by such a 
propaaa might aery well prove to 
ha a serious reaction against the 
Itapubllean party tn November, In 
tha only parts of the country where 
reaction against It matters—the 
North, the Midwest and tha West.

Tha only aoUdlflad group o|q;ioaed 
to tha wagea-houra bill In Us pres- 
aat easy oioderata form Is the 
Bouthera Democrats. Tha action of 
flha Rulsa Oomralttaa tai blocking 

• swnBdaratlon ot tba measure was 
BMda possible by tha Southern 
Dwnocrats on the eommittes and, 
until the Pepper election this week, 
there appeared no chance that a 
siagla Southern Democrat would 
either sign the petition or vote for 
the bill—though R Is reported now 
that tha result of the Florida elec- 
tloo has shaken the resolution of a 
few of them.

imua, on this measure, Is al-
most wholly between North and 
West on one aide and the South on 
the other. There is no Important 
employer group outside the South 
that destrea to pay actually starva- 
bon wagea. There Is a very Impor-
tant group In the South that does— 
tha textile manufacturers. The 
whole DemoeraUc South Is making 
their eauae Its own.

On the other hand some twenty- 
flva Republicans are Joining with 
tha Northern and Western Demo- 
orats In attempting to force out the 
bill, and without their help the 
chance of the measure's 
would be worse than slim,

This wage-hours quesUon Isn't 
an Issue between the two major 
parties at all—It is an Issue between 
the North and the .South. The ques-
tion la whether the Industries of 
the North. Midwest and West arc to 
continue to suffer from the compe-
tition of employers who have Inher-
ited their ideas of fair wagea from 
a slave-holding ancestry, who care 
Tsry Uttle about their local market 
but do propose to imderseU their 
Northern compeUtors In the Impor-
tant markeU of the .North.

The RepubHcan party may, eon- 
•alvably, enter Into an alliance,

«■ other, with the con- 
sarvatlvea of tha Southern Democ- 
rsey; but tt certainly cannot afford 
*0 do so In this particular connac- 
boo. I f  ha onus of tha failure of 
***• wage-hours bin can be shifted 
onto the O. O. P. by the Northern 
Damoerata. K will be Just too bad 
for many a Republican candidate In 
tha North next fall. And If tha Re- 
pabllean leaders make anything like 
an open aniancc with tha Southern 
hmrgenta It win not be a matter of 
frsat difficulty for the Northern 
Danmcrata to shift the blame to 
Rapubllean

Oosuiecticut Isn't tba only state 
or political (Hvlston to suffer from 
tha activities of "real estate ex-
perts" paid to safeguard Its Inter- 
ests In the purebssa or condemna-
tion of privately owned land for 
public purposes.

Long before the Merritt Parkway 
began to smell to heaven New York 
Caty was wrinkling Its nose over 
some of the prices paid for scrap 
land—most of It under water— 
taken by the city for the develop-
ment of Marina Park In Queans 
county.

The awards wers made thera by 
jusbee of the Supreme Court— 

comparable to our Superior Court. 
They were objected to by Mayor 
LaOuardia and hls corporation 
counsel and a rehearing was order-
ed. R  has Anally been held and 
the awards reduced by about two- 
flfths, for a saving to the city of a 
couple of hundred thousand dollars. 
The Judge In bis second finding 
points out that one of the city's 
"experts" had placed a value of 
$348,000 an acre on certain land. 
Later, on land similar In all respects 
the same expert placed a value of 
$8,800 an acre. Also one of the “ex-
perts” who had helped establish the 
values, it turned out, did not know 
how to get from Manhattan to the 
Queens shore property.

TTie Judge admits that even In 
the second hearing It was hard to 
know, from the "experts'"  testi-
mony, what tha true values of the 
property are. But the corporation 
counsel thinks the dty U stUl being 
gypped and Is likely to try for a 
still further reduction.

A  good deal of this stuff was 
printed In the New York papers 

a long time ago. Perhaps 
Mr. Kemp got an Idea or two from 
It

who don't understand modem art 
—those who don’t understand It and 
admit it and those who don’t 
derstand I t ”

For a long time ws’vs been watt-
ing for someone as respoostbls 
Mayor LaOuardia to say Just that 
Because we, too, belong to ths 
group of simple folks who bslievs 
that to make a thing like a boy’s 
baseball at ths end of a hard season 
and Ubel It "Aphrodito," or to 
fashion something quite closely re-
sembling a wingless- seagull and 
call It "Nude Getting a Permanent 
Is even worse as art than aa 
praetlcal Joke—and as Jokes theae 
things seem to us to be lousy.
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SAINT BERNARD DOGS
Assuredly wo are going to accept 

the theory of Brother Cyrille ^f the 
Hospice of Grand Saint Bernard 
Pass that the famous pack of Saint 
Bernard dogs convicted of kill-
ings a little girl last year, nev-
er knew they wers attacking a 
human being, but mistook her for 
some strange and perhaps noxious 
animal. She had fallen and wne en-
veloped in snow and—well, anyhow, 
Cyrille, tha dogs’ especial servitor 
and guardian, believes the dreadful 
tragedy was an accident and we 
want to believe so too.

Ptrhaps cymie’s Idea doesn’t 
make much sense. But does It 
msks senss to suppose that those 
dogs which. In exactly the same 
strain, had been doing rescue work 
In the pass for hundreds of years, 
and who had never before been 
known to be anything but gentle 
and kind to any human being, would 
deliberately slaughter a child?

What brings this affair so sharp-
ly to mind now la announcement 
that the whole Saint Bernard Hos-
pice pack, which has been confined 
to a pen ever since the tragedy, 
has Just been shipped off from Mar-
seilles to sUrt lu  history all over 
again, after the pas.sage of cen-
turies. The dogs are to start again 
In the Tlbetlan Himalayas at a 
refuge at 8,000 meters altitude near 
Lhasa, where TibeUan monks pro-
pose to carry on the same kind of 
work, with the aid of the dogs, that 
has made ths Hospice of Saint 
Bernard familiar to every school 
child in the world for generations.

Those dogs surely got a tough 
break. But thesrHl probably feel 
better doing their regular Job In 
that outlandish comer of the world 
than they have, cooped up In a big 
cage and stared at by hundreds of 
curious visitors who have been

—ns people do 
Til some humkn beings—Just be-
cause they were given the reputs- 
tlon of being killers.

And there goes one of the moat 
treawirsd tradlUons of ths racel

THAT POPPING SOUND n  N IW
VOBK HAVING A  OORKING
TLME

By GEORGK ROM

New York, May 6—Browlvray 
might bs expected to pay fervent 
tribute this month to a Benedictine 
monk named Dom Perignon,. who 
made a few experiments with! wine 
in the cellar of the Abbey of Maut' 
vllllera near Epemay,' France, Just 
300 years ago. Those experiments 
led to the discovery of champagne 
and one shudders to tbi«k what 
Broadway would be Uke without 
the bubbling amber that lightens 
the heart and the poeketbook at 
one and the same time.

As an earnest seeker after truth, 
thta correspondent sought to de-
termine Just What form the Broad-
way celebration would take And 
was a little shocked to discover 
that most night club and restaurant 
proprietors never heard of the good 
Dom Perlgnon and bad made no 
provision to honor hls memory.

One or two of the more realistic 
men wondered whether a slight rise 
In price would bring home ths value 
of Dom Psrlgnon's discovery to 
their cuMomers. But since cham-
pagne already is in the $10-and-up- 
a-bottle bracket, they made no defi-
nite decision.

Just when It seemed that the 
search would be fruitless, ths Ho-
tel Piccadilly announced that the 
chef could not let the day pass 
without commemorating the event. 
So a special champagne dinner has 
been devised. And may the good 
Dom rest easily where he Is In-
terred.

Fiend
This week, the metropolitan pa-

pers recorded the activities of a 
monster who dellghU tn telephoning 
a home and telling a horrifying 
story of the death or Injury of a 
loved one.

In some way, he knows that the 
husband, sister, mothsr or brother 
of whom he Is speaking la away 
from home and dwells on ths grue-

W ashing ton 
Daybook

— Eg Pntfm  Gi
Washington—Ths first straw hat 

ws saw this season was worn acrosa 
Psnnsjdvanla Avenue by Ambassa- 
^  Daniels who was headed for the 
StaU Department to talk about the 
Mexican oil selsure problem.

The concern he felt over the

Sroblem he concealed under hls 
opplng Panama and chose to chat 

^ tead  about hls "holnejninoon”  on 
May $, which la really hls golden 
a ^ d l^  anniversary. He came 
from Mexico City for the anniver-
sary and invited dosens of war-
time friends dom  to his home In 
Raleiidi, N. a

DameU has gram  old beautiful-
ly and It’s a wonder, too, for whlla 
a pmUflst la belief, be has spent 
much of hls public Ufa on a ^  
of mUltary front, almost at cross 
purposes with himself.

As Secretary of the Navy under 
PresldeBt WUson he was perpet- 
uaUy under fire for hls pacUM 
tendencies and some ot his naval 
a l ^  were nothing short of Insub- 
ordinate. At ooe time he w u  urged 
to punish an admiral who had 
stepped far out of bounds but Dan 
Ids’ response was;

don't want to do anything to 
hurt hls career. He will be a sailor 
all his life while I am only naval 
secretary for a time."

When tha time came In 1916 to 
whip up the national defenses, 
Daniels coined the phrase "a navy 
second to none," which the hard- 
boiled military minds have used 
ever since when they wanted big-
ger and better ships.

• • e
^amee, The Peerhonaa.

The ambassador enjoyed a
----■- sper‘ ■ ■■ “

_ froi
Is hls report 

"Business man kept moaning to 
me; "The country la being taken to 
the poorhouse. We are aU beaded 
for the poorhouse.’

To which he replied:
"ApparsnUy you are going to 

drive there In a Umouslne."
• • »

TOe President still calls Daniels 
chief." Roosevelt was assistant to 

Daniels during the World war. The 
“chler’ to whom Daniels now re-
ports is a boyish-looking Harvard 
man. Larry Duggan, Just starting 
Into hls thirties. Duggan Is head 
Of the Latln-Amerlcan dlvleion in 
the State Department. Hls pay, 
however. Isn’t the $17,800 which 
Daniels gets as ambassador.

----- -  few
hours he spent In New York after 
returning from Mexico a ty . 'This

Hie Money Is ^lere.
On the financial front, the diffi-

culty Jesse Jones, RFC chairman,
faces In trying to persuade banka
to lend freely to Industry is found 
In parallel columns of your dally 
newspaper. In one column was 
the letter by Jones explaining how 
he would share or underwrite up 
to 90 per cent of certain types of 
loans if the banka would make
them on adequate security. The

RAISING A  FAMILY
Qy Olive Roberto Barton

Parents wonder when sympathySUtUs things llks thto. but Instiaet

some details of the mythical accl-1 letter was almost plead-
dent. The calls bring hysterical “?* ^  spots although some thought 
women and men to Bellevue to terms Jones offered were stem
claim supposed bodies, only to find to satisfy some of the more
that they are the victims of a cruel ®°^rvatlve bankers, 
hoax. In another column on the same

The story came out as the result the prosaic re-
nt a fortunate cajl made by my con- ^Ych
ferer. Bob Musel, who keeps apace 
of the police blotters. Seeking In
formation from Bellevue o'n another I “ P'RrtK • sew*,....! _I_bank! out In the country

which loans might be made, were 
increasing far faster than loans

Fur-
matter, Bob got a crossed wire to 
the Information office. Just as he 
was about to speak, an excited 
woman shouted a .demand for in-
formation regarding her husband

• that means outside of New York) 
were continuing to ship their money 
into New York banks hopeful that 
it Would find employment there. 

Evidently Jones' principal hope
«n* brought In of getting Industrial mon^ out Is

mtar K'ven that the gov-
p̂ ltal attache tried to calm her emment will stand ready to share 
Hnally, she said. "It must be true, part of the loss. The Federal 
The man who called said ̂ be was Housing AdmInIstratIbh, which 
Dr. Lessinger." stands ready to bear 90 per cent of

At that, the attache told her toe loss on certain types of mort- 
about the many calls attribated to «nd 80 per cent on others
"Dr. Lessinger." but the woman encouraged banks to put out

a quarter of a billion dollars Into 
home mortgages.

only half convinced, said she would 
go down to ths hospital and look 
through tha wards anyway. Most 
victims of this monster do. The 
astute Musel turned the weird tale 
over to the local city desks. It is 
the story, undoubtedly, of the mean-
est man in the world.

WAPPING
Wapping Community church was i

_____  represented at the annual meeting |
The cagiest prospective traveler ?  Hamoid E«st AsaoclaUon of 

I’ve met is a man who was sailing I , "IHvgntion^ Churches and Mlnls- 
on the Aquitania at midnight last v™  ̂ Congregational
week. Preparatory to embarking. . H , "  Mwchester. by the pastor 
he was going to do a quick round I delegates and three vlsl-

FR.ANK ABOUT “ART” -
Mayor LaGuardia of New York 

Is, from all indlcatlpns, about as far 
as possible from being a "realist." 
as that word has come to be known 
with reference to European politics; 
In fact any number of people tblnk 
of him as pretty much of an Ideal- 
1st, But he has that quality, rare 
among Idealists, of being unable to 
kid himself.

He went on Wednesday to the 
outdoor sculpture show In an open 
Park Avenue loL which has re- 
oeived a good deal of notice In the 
metropolitan press. There U plenty 
of the new streamlined "abstract’’ 
sculpture In that show—it Is very 
much "left wing."

At first tha little mayor kept 
pretty sUU about tha abstracts, but

of the Manhattan night spots and 
then be guided—or poured. If neces-
sary—onto the boat.

Fearing the necessity of ths lat-
ter, he took precautions. In the 
Interior of his hat, he had pasted 
data giving hls name, the name of 
the vessel, the Ume of departure.

tors.
A daughter was born to Mr. and I 

Mrs. Truman C  HUls of Wapping 
last Tuesday at the Manchester Me-
morial hospital.

Six members of Wa 
No. 30. motored to Bloomfield last I

tapping Grange 
Bloomfield last 

Tuesday evening where they attend-

to large numbers sign the p e t lo V  a mm »  say ne
tfcV win have stolen practlreOy all 
ths tfamidsr  ths Democrats eould 
■•he ovar the passage of the bin. 
Fiaadeal poUtka as wen as the 
toell-hatag o f Nortbeni industry ds- 
toaad RapubUeaa support of tba

say
toought the "modern’’ pieces were 
lovely. Finally, when they showed 
him a thing and told him It was a 
bird and quite marvellous, he said. 
T f  that thing’s a Wrd, Tm Hitler."

Later the mayor expressed him-
self a little mere fuUy. saying: 
“There are two elaasaa -o f people

hls stateroom number and a dollar *** **‘® Neighbor’s Night meeting, 
bill for taxi fare. With a note ap- *  meeting of the recently or-
pended: To Whomever This May I *®******* "̂̂ 0 Department which was 
concern. | held at the Town Hall Monday eve-

ning, It was voted to change the 
We polled tha corypheea who ***** toe meetings from Monday 

grace the beauty lines of the Para- *® toe first Wednesday avenlnga of 
dise Cabaret the other night to de- ®very month, 
termlne their respective origins and Bobsrt Blmler, aon of Mr. and 
this Is what wo found; Mrs. William Slmler of Wapping

Mary Roland was a trumpeter In ^** token suddenly 111 with another 
an all-gtrt band, a career she gave ‘ ^tock of appendicitis Wednesday 
up when too many notes went flat. •“ ** •• as ho la over a cold and 

Corinne MacLennon was a nurse <r<>ugh be will enter the Manchester 
at a Brooklyn hospital and many Memorial heapital where be will un- 
an admiring patient told her that dergo an operation for the removal 
she belonged in the chorus- of bla appendix.

Dorothy Allen was an "sxtre" In Seven memben of Wapping 
Hollywood. Grange No. 30, motored to Bolton

Vera Setlwood was an art stu-1 Grange No. 40, where they attended
dent In Bristol, Va., and cams up 
here to emulste some celebrated 
lUuatrationa and took to profes-
sional pulchritude as s necessity.

the regular meeting of Bast Central 
Pomona Grange No. 3. There were 
168 Patrons present and a large 
class was initiated tn the Fifth De-

Alma LaOelle was a stenograpbar gree. General Pomona Deputy Emer-
J. Leonard waa present and In- 

* ! . » • *  was a model, but spected the Grange. Bolton Orange
*^*^ served a fine supper at tbs eloas ot 

once started out aa a medical atu-1 tha meeting.
^  **^ ****- ***i*>»t Holden, who

*“  Hartford, have
dlasecUon room to the Broadway moved to tha home of their parents

'Mr. and Mra. WaUacs Hayea or

R A M O N A -^ E C M  r ' ^ S T ' f t S n  and w,phomore

a ^ urSsraST ^ hsf ^ ^ tS^ : I * Pfrty tola mrening at tha 
win be established here. It will

begins la ehlldrea. Mra. Smith may 
say, "Somsthlng aeema to hava bean 
Isft out of David's makeup. He 
doesn’t care when other peoide hurt 
themselves and is very mean to the 
Jdtty."
* Ths truth Is that children 
should hava, tucked away some-
where 1a their system, a natural 
basis of kindness and sympathy.
And they have.

Again ara go back to the early 
years, when a-year-old Jack Is aa 
likely as not to pat ths garbsge can 
hs has bumped with bis U d ^  car 
and aay, " I  hurt ths poor can.’’ Hs „

quick sympathy for thinga ha, 
hurts or thinks ha hurts, and wants' 
to make amends. How quickly he 
loses this outlook, and begins to 
turn hU eyes In, Instead ot out But 
bs won’t lose this reacUon alto-
gether If he la not made toe aelf- 
consclous.

I  am going Into all klndt of be- 
nnlnga. you aee, to ahow that 

the child poaaesses in' hlmaelf 
moat of ths thinga that patanU 
believe hava to be grafted onto 
him later.

It ta not sUly at you, mother, 
when you atrake the kitty who 
has Just been pinched under a 
■mall boot, and any. “Poor 
Snooky, nice Snooky. Let us give 
her some milk and njake her feel 
better." There Is something very 
contagious about sympathy.

Sometimes mothers have to 
■land a good bit of critlclam from 
their families and the neighbors, 
because they make so much of

seems to give them a afacth ssnae, 
and they do pay ̂ attantton to the 
amaU signs of Idndnsss and good-
ness aa they ^>pear. What ■ 
wonderful thing It to to bs alert 
to these begbulngs-. and nurse 
them along.

While we are speaking of get-
ting hurt, perhaps thto to the place 
to speak of children themselves 
on the receiving epd of sympathy. 
Should they bs petted and cried 
over, talked about anif aympatbto- 
ed when they fall?

Self pity to there, all ready to 
up Into a real weed. If it 

your tsara to watar I t  your 
words to encourage 

It and your pata and earasaes to 
comfort I t

I  know how hard It to to keep 
from moaning over the small cas-
ualty when It hu  pumped Its 
head and mads a great Mg lump.

When our bablea get too con- 
adous of hurt they are not only 
hurt more easily, but they lemm 
to demand the compensations that 
follow.

Beat to ba balpful and Just a 
Mt businesa-Uke.

OLD TIKES MAKE
CHINESE SANDALS

Shanghai —, (A P )—American au-
tomobile Urea, after serving tbsir 
Ume on ths bigbwaya, are wiewim- 
a fortune for a Chtnsss business 
man who Imports them and then 
cuts them up Into sandi^,which ha 
sella to Cfiilnese farmers and cooUea.

CORRECTION
_  This Bengal-Msda raaga
n  ^ r U s s d  la WsdnsiHtoy s

”'.h Herald ahould hava bsen 
Itotsd sa

SPARTON
S •

1 1 ■

J  ®

------------- ----

and not "Mon- 
arch." Tito Spar- 
ton to the range 
aanwkUon of the 
y w . With oU 
burner

$139-95
with your old 

■tova

WATKINS
•  R O T H E R S I N  c

8 Sofa Styles— 6 Chair Styles»
Coverings - -

Now design your own living room!
Have you ever had the “ yen” , so to speak, to design your own 
living room? Now you can satisfy that ambition, with distinc-
tive custom-made furniture, at every-day ready-made priceil 
Make your room loungy and comfortable . . use period (tesigns 
lo r  e leg^ce . . or combine the two in an attractive, interesting 
room. Then choose an ensemble o f coverings from 153 smart, 
new decorative fabrics. Friezes, mohairs, printed linens, dam- 
asks, brocatelles. tapestries and satins are represented in wide 
varieties o f design, color and texture.

S O F A S  $129 C H A IR S  $

QUEEN ANNE LOUNQl
I

the chairs $69.50 . 
Frames are made o f

The sofas are regularly $175.00
cause they’re built this way: ______ _
dried hardwood assembled with hot animal glues wrews* 
spiral maple dowels and corner blocks. No nails are used' 
Front legs o f each piece are solid mahogany and part of 
the frame itse lf! Seat bottoms made with closely inter-
laced webbing, double tacked, pulled over and held firmly 
in place with corrugated nails. (Solid sheet web-
bing is used on backs and arms.) Oil tempered, 
japanned springs are then sewn to the webbing 
and tied 8 ways with best 
Italian twine. A burlap 
covering is next added . 
followed by best 4X moss 
and cotton filling. 50% 
goose down and 50% goose 
feather seat cushions are 
included at these sensation-
ally low prices! Two sofa 
styles are not shown: Ball- 
and-Claw Chippendale and 
Queen Anne Period.

QUEEN ANNE WING

CHINESE CHIPPENDALE

TOLLUID COUNTY YOUTHS 
m  PARLEY MAY 13-14

Churches Of Stafford Springs 
To Be Hosts To Older Boys 
And Girls Conference.

The eburchss of Stafford Springs | 
are to bs hosts to the Tenth Annual 
Older BoyF and Girls’ Conference 
*■ Hay 18 and 14. It Is expected 
that about 180 young people will be 
on hand for this event which has 
ra »e  to be the high spot In the life 
OT the young people of the churches 
to Tolland County. The conference it 
held under the auspices of the Tol-
land Ctounty Y.M.C.A., and CouncU 
o< Religious Education. Ita officers 
are: Prestdent, Edwin Smith, He-1 
bren; vice president, Ruth Service, 
WUUngton; secretary. Ruth Welch, 
Somers; treasurer, Lillian Schrumpf. 
RockvlUe.

lYiese officers together with the I 
following make up the general con-
ference committee:

W. F. Tyler, chairman: Mra. A.. 
J. Vinton, V. chairman; Rev. Sum-
mer Johnson, Rev. Roscoe Metxger, 
Miss Elsie Layton, Rev. R. J. Mar-
tin, Dr. Kendrick Grobel.

The local committees who have | 
made preparation for the entertain-
ment at the eonference are: 

Reslstratlon committee: Mrs. Q. 
Perclval Bard. Chairman: Mrs. 
Frssmsn F. Patten, Mrs. Mattie S. 
Pownall. Mtos Florence Washburn.

Committee on meals: Mra. Mor-1 
gaa E. Baton, chairman; Mrs. C. H. 
Moon, Mrs. Paul Stoetaner.

All sesaions of the conference wui 
he held in the Methodist church. The 
registration of delegates will be 
fram 3:00 to 4:00 o'clock, and ths 
opeatag asssion will ba 4:18.

Ths gaasral theme of the oon- 
fareaea to to be ’’Finding the Goal” . 
Tba eoafarance organist to to be Mr., 
Walker, at Trinity OoUege, one of 
the talented younger musiciaas or I 
thto section. Each seesloa will hava 
a prelude of organ music, to be fol-
lowed by a musical interpretation 
by Mr. Grobel and Mr. Walker. 
Another feature that will anrlch the 
program will be tha alngtnc, at each 
aasMen, of tba noted negro tenor 
Onrtto Saultohury of New Haven. 
Mr. Saultohury has a remarkably 
sweet tenor voice and to dedicated I 
to tba ministry of song. .

Tlie opening aendee at woratUp 
win ba led by tha young people of 
ths Stafford Baptist church. Dr. 
Georgs B. Brookes of Rockville will 
give tba opening address on "Our 
Goal."

Thto will be followed by a bual-, 
naas seasion which wiU include re-
porta from the present officers and 
the appointment of oommtttees and 
the election of olflcers for 1988-39.

A t the close of this session al>, 
delagmtes win gather In front of the 
church for the conference picture I 
which will be taken by Dlnaan of 
Wim mantle.

A t 6:U  ths delegates win gather I 
for the Tenth Birthday dinner. Rev.
T. A. Mosley who waa pastor of the 
Methodist church when the first 
eonferanos was held thera win bs in | 
ehmrga of ths group staging and W.
F. Tyler wiU act aa toastmaster.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

{B f

operate 
•tatlon.

Bridgeport— 7 
yann with Mreu 
aoatler for Rini

TUXEDO

QUEEN ANNE BARREL

STORE OPEN 
UNTIL 5:30 

SATURDAYS WATKINS

---- . .  A. Hughes sn-
---------  ̂ the sale of hls dairy farm,
otto of best ta ToUand county, to ths 
Bastani Statss Farmers ^change 
with hsadquartsra ta Springfield, 
Mass. He said ths exchange had 
retained bint as manager and would 

*T the place as an experiment

Thomas Lynch. 60 
circuses and formsr boss 

- —  Rtagitag Brothers. Bar-
Bum A  Ballsy Showa died at hto 
Mua. Ra COM had charge of the 
^^gwtae^ihk'e" main attraction,

tapresentatlvea 
af labor, Connecticut laundry own 
•ra and the State Labor Depart-
ment eoitferred on the pnmoeed 
B^m um  wage law for women and 
r o w  wotksra ta laundriea Com- 
roaatoner Joreph M. Tone of the 

departflaant racommendad 30
tmtM an boor aa a minimum.

HIGHL^PARK
The OIrUr chib had its final meet-1 

■ g  of tha aeawm thto week. How-
ever, a special meeting may be call-
ed If occasion demands.

Among those returned home from 
Florida to their Highland hdniea 
are Mra Mabel Vlot of the Park— 
also Mra. Robert Dougan of High-
land street ^

The cool clear nights have done 
a treat deal to preserve the beauti-
ful apple bloasoma which have turn-
ed the park Into a fairyland. As if 
not to bs outdone by thto spectacu-
lar bloeeom of nature, many of the 
larger bouses ta tha Park are corn- 
tag out with bright dblored awn- 
jiga, and rustle furniture to 
a ehesiful rorlamatlon point ta the 
tandac^to.

A  dtocusaton to now being carried 
about the poaalble repeat per- 

Ytannaaoe of tha play •Th* Haunted 
|Tea Room.”  The cast to urged to 

thto column for devetopments 
win ba broadcast as soon 

, ara made dsflnlto.
■avaral people ta tha Part are 

plawntag to attend the annual Hart-
ford Ownty TMCA eonventlon to 
ba held next Monday nt the Hart-
ford Bamtaary Foundation.

THSOUOB
—ALMOffTl

Garden a ty , Kaa.— (A P )—When 
■psedy Santa Fe tralaa passed 
through Garden a ty  nt 78 mUaa a i 
hour, mall clerks compi.h,.s they 
vere having trouble piciHiiy up the 
■sa  bagn at the apewL Fngtaeere 
were ordtead to cut down on the 
throtUa.

Americans Greatest Sale Mentis this Saturday I Hurry to Wards for

WARD WEEK SPECIAL

WARD WEEK

A u t o m a t ic
Tunin g

Hbrld-Bange A.C.

36*®A T  RECORD 
L O W  PRICE I You Poy 

' $5o

Doen Poyment, Pfet Conylng Oio^o

*‘ ;* *® R A N D -N E W «t l Actually nude 
in 19381 Not s dlieontinned modell Oflart 6 antomsf/o 
se ectton^juit press s button I Gats Europe I 7 power, 
fol tabtil Sich-tened eoper-dynamte epeikert High Fl- 

Auto. vol. control I A lenistienal offering—while 
they last I Ost thera FIRST I

•  Oeubie-Qulcl Ovee 
® I Gfoftf lumgrB
• Do«W» Aethe Cooitvp

WARD WEEK SPECIAL

T r e m e n d o u a
S a v i n g s !

23“
WIcLIm  

Keroeena Range

F a s t a r a s  of $45 
stoves I S w i f t  oven 
bakci cvenlyl Con-
cealed tip-down, non- 
spUI fuel tanki

S4 o Menlh, Down 
Poyneiil^Hi^Cwrylng

W A R D  W EE K  SP E C I A L

V<i 6$4<!
Shop A n y w h s rs — C em p ors  

A n y  $29 .95  
M attrsss

A r l s t o e r a t  I i i n e r s p r f a i t f
l^ra s the MOST mattress Inxnry this smssliur LOW 
Ward Week pries will buyl Ward buyers have filled Gda 

***• eo«foft fsstnresl •  in  com/on 
•oaa •  Extra heavy aaHm-trpa eorar •  Baadrada at tar. 
art at axtra daap faltad cotton opholttariagl

alveenaetewB. Q  Q Q
ley for all types el awbrew..........................  e l.O O

W ra  MARGAINI Smn SS •• I t t  iro
■•bmia • • • • • • » # » * , * , *  0  • c F V  •

Ame r i ca ’s  lowas t  pr i ce  for  a  
• t raam l inad,  d o u b t  a-bar  
b i ke  I Haa  Ri vars ida  ba l loon  
t i res,  Troxe l  saddle,  f amous  
coaster  brake!  Sa l e  pr i ce  I

Double-Bar Bicycle

20**
Enamelware Sale

4 8 '-
Reg .  S9c  to Me .  Al l  eh in ing  
whi te ,  w i th  red t r im.  Percolator ,  
Tea  Ket t le,  3 Saucepans ,  Doub l e  
Boi ler ,  D i sh  Pan,  Cove red  Ket t le.

End o f Solo Spodial

Save! Spark Plugs
Wa r ds  “St andard

Qua l i ty . ”  Compa r e  w i t h  othare  B  �  �  1  
•e l l ing at  45c.  Hu r r y !  Pr i ces  go  ^  ^
up  aga in  Monday !  m  F

End of Solo So c i a l

100% Pure Peuu Oil
Regularly 13'/,c! Warda "Stand-
ard Quality" —  tha 26-SOc a 
quart grade at service stations 
everywhere. Bring your contain-
ers. 1 0

E n d  o f  S a l e  S p e c i a l

Pure Linseed Oil
• •

A Ward Week low price! ThJi  "X  . 
is the finest 100% pure, aged ’ 
Linseed Oil. Sold only in bulk, ao 
bring your own container!

End o f  Salm S p otla U

W afer System
AutomaUe EIcctriel Leri Call to ^  
Savel Has ll-gaL copper-.risri tank. W  ■  
Pnmpt 230 gsL per hear. Hae H ^  
H. P. Dcleo motor. While they Isril 0 ^ 8

|95

1938 Studio Lodnife
N E V E R ,  to our  know l edge .  H

a  pr i ce  this L O W l  Pos-  �  A

J . 9P ’ture- r ight -back,  upho l s tered  
a rme  I Tw i n  or  doub l e  beds.

'tlMofrikly,

2-PieeeVelvet Suite
Comparabla r a i n  a ttS t ^  ^
Big, loungy. 78“ davenport ^
In rich velvet I Lavish wal-
nut toned base carvingal 5 4 88.00

Moathly

5-Tube AC Mautel
1 0 9 5N E W E S T  in Radiol 

AUTOMATIC TUNING  
—4 stations in 3 aeeondel 
S“ Speaker! Gets all U. S. 1 a  Moathly. 

Pine Carry, 
tag Charga

9 X 12 Axm iusters
Ward! LOWEST price of 
lha jrear for tueh fine qual-
ity! Woven SEAMLESS 
of blended wool lyintol

$4 • Maafii,

WARD WEEK SPECIALI
Sonsational Pricof

M e n ^ s  S h i r t s  
a n d  S h o r t s

121
Wards ragalar sSnsb radwaadl
FA IT  COLOR sherto, ta i 
Dtw patterns, twlss rib 
Fril I

B O YT 9 Z K ------------

R a y e a  V a d i e f l i

mgvhrfy Me 17®
Back to 2Se aftar tho m UI 
Full cut pgntitt or brUfi. 
Taitorfd or Ucjr. Wonun'o.

WordWookStk
59e P l a y suits
ShM 7 to 74

Sturdy tubfait cottons. Light 
or dsrfc colors.

Wart Waak Srie-OMen'i
J9 e Sleepers

Sfaw ttod 44*
Wash and ready cotton crept. 
Elsstic ssat style. Printe.

S a l e ! S h ir t s
Sro>lerilrMc

J«9reit m U a  ta Ward hia- 
tore I Fully Prethrunkl Fast 
colors; 3 collar stylts.

W ft roomy sire with restfal 
•niMl Osy striped seat and 
back I Easy to carry in carl

eSnest C h a irs
4««Woad Week 

ealr ot
Amsslag bargains I Lar^
else with "No Sag’ spring 
•satl Rayon vslvst coverl

W ARD WEEK SPECIAL

Sale! Ringless 
C H I F F O N S a

Low s f t  W a r d  W s s k  t  ^  
pr i es  — • " Am s r i c a ’t  
O r s a t s s t  Sa l s l "

39'
pBgularly SSc 

S Pull Lsnsth 
S Knss Lsngth 
S IrldsMsnt celersl

Wa r d  Week  br ings yon bl |^̂  
gter ssvlagB than sysr  bsfera^ 
on  ovr  rsgolsr  SSe qnsl l tyl  
besel  . Hbl - fssUonsd,  f irstt  
qnal l ty and nnasusUy  durSj  
ablet  Xnss  length hose i r i tkl  
iMtsx  gar ter  tope.  Alseserv*' j  
Ice. areight  wi th l isle tape j 
and feet.  Br ighter  colore.

WARD WEEK SPECIAL

Extra Value SateV
Sandalsi 

aud

w M i roal kerthor t e k t l :

8 7 '
Regul a r ly 98e f

Never before have Wards told
these ehoee at such a lew prieel 
White cotton Uasnetts ten dels 
and bhto eottea gabardina tiea ' 
with whita trim. Sites 4-8.

S a l e !  W ord s  1.29

S p o r t  S h o e s

94«

pr/co wat 
$4.44 2

Market prices dropped I Wards buying 
;«?«Pjrfvee you tbs LOWEST PRI(jZ 
IN w^RSt Priced LOW becanee asr.
row bordsr patterns cocts Itta to raaket 
WattrproefI fiuinproofi Lies flat!
WUDOUWM TO. « 0 «M  a  rose
Reg. 37C.6 sad9’widths.aq.yd.

W a r d o l e n m  R
Bordets

Save 2 S % at this NEW LOW PRICE! 
Yon can’t buy langer wearing, baked 
cnsinel jugs than Wsrdolenml Stain.�  i i e s sn  •  e s s M s a  W

proofi WaterproofI

t « “  MM M ta a  «R g R A
-Was $Sel Ran. yd-..« ___________ t

••“ WiWR e » d E * l
-RsMdsr i y  Me t Kw> . yd - . . .  3 2 *

Week at
824.828 M A IN  I M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R  I I

Vbst ttato at Wards at Ate 7 
priest Brown snd whita, bins 
■ad whits . . . or sU wMtel 
Duck with ersps type solesi

WARD WEEK SPECIAl �  i

ST M I N U T e| 
PRICE C U TI I

Sdnifrtional nawt fust a t  w *  l e  
lo pr*ss brings you cash savings

SitlST! W a r d o l e n m
Latt wok ^ 0 8
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U G E T E N

and Indians Show
PIGH 2NDS DRUB MIDDLETOWN IN  TRACK

ANNEX 
77 TO 22 VICTORY 

AS WAHINS STARS
Take Nine Of 12 Firsts In

I : Dnal Meet With Promis- 
B f Perfomumces; Varsi< 
ty At Rhody Tomorrow.

O b s c u r e  Players Feature 
Early Weeks of Campaign

^ ( A P ) — Thexwaa aure that ■'bad n«w »" Hale

. Ifaoehester Tu^h’a second or '3 ' 
taun engaged a atmilar aggregation 
from Middletown High at the 
Asylum City jresterday afternoon In 
:a  dual track and field meet in 
Which the Red and White athletes 
Comped off with a lopsided 77 to 22 
triumph by taking nine out pf 

; twelve first places, nine seconds and 
five thirds.

Varsity At Rhody 
Ooacb Charles "Pete” Wigren 

Itept his first two or three men in 
each event on the sidelines in this 
meet, and Middletown did the same 
to give the coming members of the 
squad a chance to show their stuff. 
Manchester's varsity leaves here to- 
jmcrow morning at 6:30 o'clock for 
sdagston, R. I., to defend its cham- 
piooshlp In the Rhode uland out-of- 
state invitation

baseball manager who will admit 
he's getting some breaks be hadn't 
counted on Is a pretty rare bird. As 
a breed, he is inclined to look mor-
osely at the "lost" column and tell 
you his team "would be right up 
there now" except for the unac-
countable lapse in form of his star 
pitcher or batter.

Between us, though, there are sev-
eral o f them In each major league 
at the moment who have been get-
ting sensational play out of men 
they would have traded off for a 
sore-backed horse during the train-
ing season. Or, if that's an exag-
geration, they at least didn’t figure 
these late-bloomers were going to 
be much help.

OstermnDer Shines
As good an example as any to 

start with is I.efty Ostermueller, 
the Red Sox pitcher. Joe Cronin 
didn't even list him among his 
probable starting burlers a few 
weeks before the season opened, 
fearing that a series of operations 
last year had about finished the 
veteran. And now Lefty turns out 
to be one of the most effective fllng- 
ers on the club. The Sox would be 
in sad shape without him.

The pitching that Dutch Leonard 
has been doing for Washington 
must have come as an equally pleas-
ant shock to Bucky Harris. Another 
veteran, who couldn’t even stick 
with Brooklyn two years ago, Leon-
ard was only another name on the

hard put to retain their honors as | figure out a mound staff.
MaacbMter isn’t as well balanced 
this season as in other years. 

Watkins Featora 
"B " array turned in some fine 

patforniancea yesterday, highlight-
ed by the achievemei^ of Bruce 
Watkins in winning first in the shot 
and discus and tying for first in the 
Jump. He emerged as leading acor- 
•r with 18 points and rates as 
OMner.

A1 Utvinchyk captured the mile 
hi the good Ume of 8:08.6, Schwarz 
look the quarter in 87 seconds. Em- 
set Brown grabbed the half in 
3:18.6, Krause annexed the pole 
vault. White won the century and 
lOlpatrick was the winner in the 
> v ^ .  Middletown's first places 

j  won by Massola In the broad 
Jump, MIelke in the 220 and by the 
relay team.

List Of Entries
Coach Wigren today announced 

the list of entries for tomorrow’s 
meet In Rhode Island, where the 
Jted and W'hlte will face among 
others Hartford Public, Weaver, 
Norwich Free Academy, New Lon-
don Bulkeley and Stonl^ton. The 
entries foUow: 100 yard dash and 
320 yard dash—Lorch and Harris- 
320 yard low hurdles—Shields and 
Deardon; 140— Deardon and Snow- 
n o —Doggart and Cerveni; mile— 
l«a r y  and Hcatley; high Jump Palm-
er and McCann; broad jump— Palm-
er, Shields and Qavello; pole vault__

' BUnchard and Fitzgerald: shot put 
— Squatrito and Qavello; discus— 
Bquatrito, Qavello and Deardon 
javelin—Squatrito and Deardon.

Most likely point winners are 
^p ta ln  Fran Leary in the mile 
Wes Palmer in the high jump and 
Tom Deardon in the quater. The 
asset is scheduled for 10 o'clock in 
the morning and win continue 
through the afternoon. This is the 
Seventh time Manchester has com-
peted in the meet, winning the title 
three times, placing second once 
and third twice.

Bununar}’ of Events 
XOO yard dash—White. Man.. 1st; 

McCabe, Man., 2nd; Mielke, Mid.’, 
3rd. Ume, 11,1 seconds.

320 yard dash-Mielke. Mid., 1st- 
kfcCabe, Man., 2nd; White. Man', 
3rd. Time, 24.7 seconds.

« 0  yard dash-Schwarz, Man 
1st: Sault,- Man., 2nd; Crimes, Mid.,’ 
3rd. Time, 87 seconds flat.

380 yard run—Brown. Man., 1st; 
Oobum, Man., 2nd; Marchese, Mid 
Srd. Time, 2:13,6.

Mile run—Lltclnchyk, Man 1st- 
Kowal. Mid., 2nd; Adamy. Man’ 
3rd. Time, 8:03.6.

Belay — Won by Middletown. 
Time, 1:43.6.

High jump—Watkins, Cutler and 
Whitney, all of ' Manchester, tied 
ft*’ 1st. Height, 5 feet, 2 Inchca 

Broad jump—Msssella, Mid., 1st- 
Hultlne, Man., 2nd; Kelsh, Man 
3rd. Distance, 48 feet, 8Vi Inches 

Pole vault—Krause, Man.. 1st; 
Pickles, Man, 2nd; aarke. Mid' 
3rd. Height, 8 feet. F Inches.

Shot put—Watkins. Man, ist- 
Augeri. Mid., 2nd; Manr.o, Mid.! 
3rd. Distance, 37 fett, 2 inches.

Discus—Watkins, Man, 1st- Pa- 
•A , Man, 2nd; Kilpatrick, Man. 
Srd. Distance, 93 feet, 9 inches 

Javelin—Kilpatrick, Man, 1st; 
Pheok, Man, 2nd; Anderson, Mid., 
3rd. Distance. 138 feet. 6 inches.

 ̂ ---------  And now
Dutch Is No. 1 man, his 13-lnnlng 
shutout of Cleveland two days ago 
one of the season's classics.

Hale Clicking Again 
Oscar Vltt of Cleveland worried 

himself sick all spring because he 
couldn't find a second-baseman. He

wouldn’t do, because his fielding and 
throwing were too uncertain. But 
he finally was forced to  fall back on 
Hale, and In the opinion. of Cabby 
Street of the St. Louis Btpwns, Hale 
has done as much as any member 
of the team to put the Indians 
where they are to ^ y —on top.

Doam at Lake Charles, Connie 
Mack of the Athletics moaned in 
the same key because Dario Lodi- 
glanl, the young second-sacker he 
had purchased from Oakland, didn't 
look like a. bIg-league performer. 
But since the race began Dario has 
been hitting the apple long dis-
tances, and he's about the only 
thing the Athletics fans have had to 
cheer about.

Others come to mind. Manager 
Bill McKechnie of Cincinnati was 
mienly skeptical that Paul Der-
ringer would make a comeback and 
figured his club's chances res t^  ex. 
cluslvely with the young pitchers. 
But it was Derringer’s magnificent 
work that held the Reds together 
during the first fortnight, while the 
youngsters were floundering.

Pressoen Surprises
Burleigbt Crimes of the Braok- 

lyns laid scant store by Forest 
Pressnell, his 81-year-old rookie 
hurler from Milwaukee, and pre-
ferred to talk about Van Mungo 
winning 28 games. Mungo hasn’t 
captured No. 1 yet, but Pressnell 
has collected three out of four. The 
Dodgers wish they had an equally 
high team average.

BUI Terry of the Qlants Is In the 
happy position of being able to ad-
mit he miscalculated a Uttle down 
south. With his club romping 
along in first place, it doesn't bother 
Bill to confess that ha didn’t expect 
quite so much pitching from Hal 
Schumacher or such lusty hitting 
from Johnny McCarthy.

LETS IT BE KNOWN 
GRIMES IS MANAGER

MaePkifl Flies To Pittsbargh 
To Settle Hamlin’s Row 
With Dodgers.

:|FIGHTING FOX CHOICE 
TO WIN DERBY AT 5-2

Louisville, K y, May A - (A P )— 
Having ~ survived the unexpected 
loss of its highly regarded Winter 
Book favorite, the Kentucky Derby 
wiU be run tomorrow for the 63rd 
time since Aristides, the Uttle red 
horse, romped home a winner In 
1878, wdth prodpeetj o f an east-west 
duel for the $80,000 pot of gold.

FlghOng Fox. racing for William 
Woodward. New York banker, and 
Bull Lea, foaled In the blue grass 
but owned by Warren Wright of 
Chicago, were established the 
strong choices today as trainer Earl 
Sande joined with owner Maxwell 
Howard in declaring the ailing 
Stagehand dcflnltelv out of the 
three-year old classic.

Stagehand, held as short as 8 to 
2 in the future books following his 
victory over Seablscult In the Santa 
Anita handicap, apparently was well 
on his way to recovery but Sande 
said he was taking no chances. The 
f*ver which Stagehand developed 
suddenly Wednesday night had dis-
appeared, but the son of Sickle still 
was far from the horse that caught
tV lA  r M iK I l iv ’ a  x . l s i .  U s _  m ___

tffE ST IR M IY ’S »S T fl»5
By A.SSOC1ATED PRESS

Jonathan Stone, Senators — Hit 
konsr with bases loaded In 8-6 win

Bad Lucas and Pep Young, Pi- 
' » « l*a —Former pitch^ five-hitter 

and Young drove In three runs to 
whip Dodgera, 4-3.

Joe DIMagglo, YankaM __m .
homer, triple and single drove In 
(our runs In 13-10 win over Browns.

A1 Epperly, Cubs—s t e n ^  Phu- 
Uea with six hits tor 31-2 win In 
major league atartlag debut.

Bay Benge. Reds—Rushed In as 
Mar pitcher with bases leaded and 

_ M  balla and no strikes on batter 
-,J0 tight -ball game, he fanned Lon 

> to save 8-3 win over Olaata.

the public’s fancy with his famous 
stretch drives after failing to win a 
race laat year.

t̂ tlU Has The Chief 
Most of the followers of Stage 

hand quickly jumped on the band 
wagons of the Fox and Bull Lea 
A  few. however, stuck with Sande, 
holding to the belief that Uie popu 
lar little trainer still has a power-
ful threat in The Chief, winner of 
the mile trial stakes on Tuesday in 
track record equalling time.
■ As the advance guard of an ex< 

pected crowd of 60,000 poured into 
this capita] of the blue grass by eV' 
ery mode of transportation, it be 
came evident the Fox would go 
postward at odds of 3 to 2 or short-
er with plenty of support for Bull 
Lea at 3 to 1 or leas. Post time 
will be about 4:30 p.m., central 
standard time.

The unexpected withdrawal of 
Stagehand marked the third time 
Blnce 1931 lhaf the future book 
favorite fell by the wayside as turf 
followers from every section and 
walk of life invaded this city. 
Equipoise went.lame on the eve of 
the 1931 renewal and Chance Sun 
Huffered the same misfortune two 
days before the 1935 running.

Although there Is every prospect 
of fair weather and a fast track, 
not more than eight horsM are ex-
pected to oppose the favoritu. Not 
since 1922 has such a small field 
faced the barrier. U It ahould come 
mud. then at least two of the pros- 
pecUva starters »1U be scratched. 
Mrs. Ethel V. Mars' Mountain Ridge 
and Bert Friend’s Co-Sport, both 
rank outsiders, ars strictly fi 
track performers.

Despite ths favoritism shown for 
the Fox and BuU Lea by the hard- 
boots and "foreigners.” and the 
small field, there have been few 
more heated horse-racing argu-
ments In recent years. It  wouldn't 
be an upset If any one of four oth-
ers wss In front at the end of the 
nxU* Aod a qu&tler.

Others Wen Regarded 
lAwtln, Lanky bay from Herbert 

M. WoolTs Woolford farm of Kan- 
Q ty, and Henow, a speed de-

mon from the blue grass owned by 
HM Price Headley, are so well fan- 
eiad in soma quarters that they are 
quoted CO third cbolcee at 6 to 1 . 
■The CUaf If rated as good as 8 to 1 
and William Dupont, Jria Dauber 
at WUmlngtoB. DeL, at 10 to L

Dauber, which was only a half- 
length off Stagehand In the Santa 
AnlU  derby, and Fighting Fox 
comprise the eastern threat—the 
smallest from the Atlantic seaboard 
In recent years. Dauber's odds 
would drop considerable In event of 
mud.

Even a triumph by Myron Solz- 
nlcks Can’t Walt would not be ex-
actly an upset, although bis train-
er, Tommy Taylor, is none too con-
fident the little colt can carry 126 
pounds the derby distance. He was 
good enough to finish a fast closing 
second to Fighting Fox in the Wood 
memorial a week ago and Is rated 
at 15 to 1.

I f  either Oo-Sport, Mountain 
Ridge or Mrs. William O'Toole s 
Elooto should win, however, it 
would be an upset to rival the 1913 
triumph of Donerial. which paid 91 
to 1, the longest odds in Derby his-
tory.

Some horsemen even see the poa- 
sibillty of lowering Twenty Qrand's 
track record of 2:01 4-5. There’s 
speed to burn in the field with 
Menow. Lawrin and The Chief the 
principal exponents of it. Fighting 
Fox, faster from the gate than 
either Qallant Fox or QranvUle, has 
shown both early , speed and sta-
mina. Bull Lea and Dauber are 
stretch runners. They start burn-
ing oil within that last quarter-mile.

Pittsburgh, May 6— (A P )—Nev-
er a dun moment with the Dodgers 
tra-Ia, tra-Ial

Take la affaire Luke Hamlin, 
whose removal as pitcher while be 
was leading the Pirates In their 
second game caused such an up-
heaval among the Brooklyns that 
General Manager Larry MacPhall 
flew over from New York to restore 
peace and quiet Here are the min-
utes:

1:15 To John Anthony McDon-
ald traveling secretary: "Say Mc-
Donald, this Is MacPhall. Ahe pa-
pers here In New York say Hamlin 
■assed Burleigh Grimes yesterday. 
We can't have that. Get Luke on 
the phone so I  can talk to him.” 

Potato" Hamlin; 
p id  you tell any reporters that 
there wasn't any reason In the 

wOTld for yanking me and don’t you 
think I  didn't say something to the 
mansgeri?”

“WeU, Mr. MacPhail. I  waa 
draned mad and 1 said something 
but I  don’t think it was just that. 
Maybe I Bald I  could have won.”

"Now son. I ’ve got a dinner en-
gagement tonight and the theater 
afterward, but I ’m going to come 
out there to see you. We can’t have 
that. You must wait around the ho-
tel Ull I  get there."

3:15 The Dodgers proceed to lose 
to the Pirates 4 to 2.

7:25 MacPhall starts series of 
conferences.

8:36 Newspapermen In chorus: 
"We've got you cornered now Mr. 
Inland Stanford MacPhall. What's 
going on here?”

"W ell you guys, sometimes I  
think Terry waa right."
■T came out here to tell these 

players who la boss of this club. I f 
the stories I read are true, thla Is 
the lousiest and rankest piece of 
Insubordination on the part of any 
major league player alnce I've been 
In baseball.

"Now I'm going In to toll these 
players Grimes is manager and I 
can find 23 players who will want 
to play for him if they don't

" I  didn't appoint Grimes mana-
ger but he was manager when I 
came to Brooklyn Ond he’s going to 
have a fine chance for his white al-
ley—and that means the whole sea-
son. I never have had two man-
agers In one season and I’m not go-
ing to have now."

10:30 MacPhail and players 
stamp out of a club meeting just in 
time to catch their trains— Hamlin 
and Dodgers for Cincinnati; Mac-
Phail for New York.

Signs of Crackma

By BABRV OBATSON 
Sporta tM U r, NBA Beirtee

nujorite o f bondlcappara pay 
s.attention to the ' ‘

A
more.attention to the clock Uion 
anything q|se. TfaU la especially true 
when they have nothing elae on 
which to base their deducUone.

But no two racing etripe are 
alike, which is why many experts 
skip the watch altogether.

However, using a s p ^  chart, 
or handicapping strictly on a time 
basis, you roust pick Seablscult to 
beat Wo t  Admiral In their $100,- 
000 match race at a mile and a 
quarter at Belmont Park, May 80.

War Admiral never baa run os 
fast os Seablscult. In mile and a 
uarter gallope, the eon of Hard 
'ack bos run 2 l-8 eeeonds faster 

than the greateat racing oon of 
Mon o' War. And 2 l-B eeeonds 
mean a few lenths.

Seablscult, the tourist, snd 
War Admiral bava appeared on 
the aame tracka In Maryland, no-
where else. Seablscult stepped s 
i^ a  at Laurel In 1:87 2-5, while 
War Admiral went a mile and a 
sixteenth In 1:48.

On Nov. 8 at Pimlico. War Ad-
miral sped a mile and three-six-
teenths in 1 :58 4-5. Two days later, 
on the same course, Seablscult

^traveled the same distance in 
1:87 2-5, or 1 2-8 seconds faster. 
War Admiral carried 128 pounds, 
two less thsa Charles 8. Howard's 
flyer. —

Here are the 10 beet races of 
etch horse:

SEAB ISCriT  
Track Weight Dtot’oe

Bmplre ........ I29 11-16
Suffolk Downs 180 1 1-8
Narraganset .182 1 8-16
Jamaica -----180 i  i - ie
lAurel ..........126 MUe
Pimlico ........130 13-16
Pimlico .....180  18-8
Santo Anlte ..130 1 i-s 
Santo Anita ..130 11-4  
Bay Meadows .188 1 1-8 

W AR ADM IRAL
Track

Havre de Or.
Havre de Or. .119 11-16 
Churchill D. ..126 11-4
Pimlico ........126 13-16
Belmont Park 126 1 1 -2
Laurel ..........128 11-16
Laurel ..........128 11-4
Pimlico ........128 13-16
Hialeah ........122 7-8
Hialeah ........180 1 1-4

The relative times of Seablscult 
and War Admiral are so favorable 
to the former that they cannot be 
entirely disregarded.

ON INITIAL INVASIONS

Weight DisFoe 
.120 8-4

Time 
1:44 1-8 
1:49 
1:57 
1:44 4-8 
1:87 2-5 
1157 2 
2:45 1' 
1:48 4-1 
2:01 3-1 
1:40

Time 
1:11 1-8 
1:45 
2:03 1-5 
1:58 2-5 
2:28 3-5 
1:46 
2:04 4-5 
1:58 4-5 
1:23 4-5 
2:03 4-5

Brief Sketches 
O f Derby Hopes

Hall Trims Middletown 
For 5th Straight, 6-2

Defending Champs Tiiditen 
Grip On CCIL Lead; M. H. 
S. Faces Bristol At ML 
Nebo Today At 5 P. E , In 
Vital Twilight Tussle.

WRIGIEY^S FAITH 
IN DEAN UNSHAKEN

L e a g u e  
Leaders

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
AM ERICAN LEAGUE 

Batting—Troeky, aeveland, .484 
Fox, Detroit, and Hayes, Philadel 
phla, .400.

Runs—Troeky, aeveland, 20 
Cramer, Boston, 18.

Rune batted In— Foxx, Boston. 
28; Keltner, aeveland, 16.

Hlto—Fox. Detroit, 28; Keltner, 
aeveland, 25.

Doubles—Cronin, Boston, 9; 
Hress, St. Louis, and Vosmik and 
Chapman, Boston, 6.

Triples— Lewis, Washington, and 
Kreevlch, Chicago, 3 each.

Home runs—Greenberg, Detroit, 
5; Keltner, aeveland; Bonura, 
Washington: Johnson, Philadelphia, 
and Foxx, Boston. 4.

Stolen bases—Kreevlch. Chicago, 
and Lewis and Myer, Washington, 

each.
Pitching—Orove, Boston. Feller, 

aeveland. and Kennedy, Detroit; 
Newsom, S t  Louis, 3-0 each.

N ATIO N AL LEAGUE 
Batting—Medwtek. BL Louto, 

J87; Hacks, Chicago, .878.
Runs—O tt  New York, 18; Mar-

ty, Chicago, 17.
Runs batted in—Galan, Chicago 

and McCarthy, New York. 17.
Hits—Hack. Chicago. 24; Moore 

and Leiber, New York, 23.
Doubles—Herman, Chicago, 7* 

Myers, OnclnnaU, 6.
Triples—Rixoo, Pittsburgh, 6; 

CamllU, Brooklyii; Goodman, On- 
clnnau, and Hack, adeago, 8.

Home nmo—Goodman. Ctnctn- 
naU. 5; McCarthy, Lolbcr and Rip-
ple, New York; and Loxsori and 
Oouins. Chicago, 4.

Stolen haeee rh io m . Now York.
. Hack, Chtcage, and Roy. Brook- 
Ijm, 2,

Pitching-Melton, New York. 
4-0; HubbeU. New York; Dean, 
Chicago, and Brown. Pittsburgh.

Chicago. May 6.— (A P )—Dizzy 
Dean, sore arm and all, atill is a 
bargain at $188,000 In the books of 
Phil K. Wrigley.

Back from a two-week visit in 
California where he had gone im* 
mediately after cloebig the deal that 

had baseball dreles speculating 
ever since, the owner of the Cbtca 
go Cube said today:

"1 thought It was a good deal 
■when we made it and I still do.

" It  certainly hasn't hurt the ball 
club” , Wrigley added, "even though 
Dia did come up with a sore arm. 
We haven’t missed Stolnbaek or 
Shoun. And os far as I  am concern 
ed, rd  rather have Dean with i 
sore arm than Davie at bli best."

Outfielder Tuck Stolnbaek and 
pltcherq Oyde Shoun and Curt 
Davit were the Cub players sent, 
along with $185,000 in cash to St. 
Louis In the deoL

lot o f people have been asking 
whether 1 thought Branch Rickey 
dealt In good faith, and I  believe he 
did,”  continued Wrigley. "W e bod 
no written agreement on the eound- 
neoe o f the players. Both sides 
agreed to take oU risks. I  won’t 
squawk on th# deal under any dr- 
cumstoncet.

"So what's the fuss about?” 
"When we bought Dean we were 

not thinking  In terms at his arm 
alone,”  declared the Cuba owner. He 
has other quoUUee that make him 
just as valuable. He hoe spirit, a fine 
sense of morale. And be loves boae- 
boU whether he Is pitching or not. 
A  player o f Dean's type la a real 

t to any team.
*Tha real will de Dean good and 

proper treatment, I  believe, will 
bring bix back to hla original great 
neoa within a year or two.

"The only thing 1 am worried 
about Is the rest o f the pitching 
staff. A fter all, Dean couldn’t win 
all the games. And until thla young 
fellow Epperly (Paul Epperly, 20- 
yeor-tid rooUe wlto won his first 
start jrestordsy) won. It ks^ied like 

mlraela for oqa e f our pttebara to 
go nine Innings.”

Dean, meanwhile, eontlnued bis 
conditkMiing exerelae a f "ehagglng 
files.”  He win not use hts tbrowtag 
arm for taro Weeks and la not ea- 
pectod to pitch again tor a moeth.

William Hall High of West Hart-
ford completed the first half of Its 
Central TOnnecticut InterscholasUc 
League baseball campaign yesterday 
afternoon with a 6-2 triumph over 
Middletown at the Asylum City that 
gave Coach Eric Norfeldt's charges 
a record of five straight victories. 
The only teams that seem to retain 
any chance of stopping the defend-
ing champs from repeating—Bris-
tol and Manchester—tangle at Mt. 
Nebo In a twilight clash at 6 o'clock 
this afternoon.

Joe Patrisal twirled five-hit ball 
for West Hartford and eight Mid-
dletown miscues In the field were 
Important factors In the outcome. 
Hall has previously beaten Meriden 
by 3-2. Bristol by 6-5 In ten Innings, 
Etest Hartford by 16-2 and Manches-
ter by 22-2, an Indication that West 
Hartford will be mighty tough to 
stop In the final half of the season.

Neither Manchester or Bristol can 
afford to drop this afternoon’s tussle 
and a bang-up clash seems In pros-
pect. Either Zlg Olbert or <3y 
Blanchard will toe ibe slab for the 
Kelleyltes, while Pete Wilson, who 
twirled a two-hit shutout for Bris-
tol against Middletown, seems like-
ly to get the call for the Invaders.

Manchester got a bad game out of 
Its system at West Hartford last 
Monday, then bounced back on 
Tuesday to play flawlessly and shut 
out Rockville. 8-0, which leads 
Kelley to believe hla charges will be 
In good form against Bristol today. 
So much experimenting has been 
done with the local lineup that it’s 
uncertain just who win take the 
field In todays tilt.

^ t  of Wednesday’s game with the 
nratea ...tw o guesses as to what 

TjOula ni&n is wesrin^ a  sly 
smile these days as Dizzy Dean's 
arm shows signs of coming apart... 
Hank Borowy, Fordham's star 
twlrler, who has lost only one game 
In four year*, U flirting with sever- 
“ J”!  clubs...Fighting Fox
and Bull Lea stand out as Eierby fa  
vorites but don't forget a boss 
named The Chief will be 
some running also.

Oosb, but these O llfornla 
letes do come high

a-doing

Ath-
_ .Athletics just 

paid Sam <3hapman of California a 
bonus of $8.500... Ed Brewster, 
veteran Western Union baseball op-
erator, covered his 7,863rd . game 
yesterday since he took over the 
key In 1880.. .he has tapped out 
the scores from the old Yankee 
plant, the Polo Grounds and the 
Yankee Stedlum...up In ConnecU- 
cut they have the baseball fever 
bad.. .at a church meeting at West 
Burke, the other night, $300 was 
voted for the support of a baseball 
team and $100 for the support of 
the church...

( s p o r t s  B o u n d a ^
By EDDIE BRIETZ

New York, May 6.— (A P )—Well, 
the esteemed Saa FYancisoo press, 
which raised the very dickens be-
cause Ool. Ruppert wouldn't capi-
tulate to Joe DiMagglo's demand* 
for $40,000 per, but instead made 
Jc**pli holler "Uncle”  and sign far 
$25,000, could spare a few columns 
for another home town find. Dario 
Lo dlglanl who Is doing such a slick 
job of second basing for the Ath-
letics and knocking the American 
league’s best pitchers all ovsr the 
lo t ... compared with DiMagglo's 
$25,000, Signor Lodigtsnl draws 
down $2,500 from the PhUodelph- 
lana.. .Burleigh Grimes, pitching 
In batting practice the other day. 
dusted off his own gib brack... 
might as well get ’em used to It 

now os later,”  explained "Bolly."

Withdrawal of Stagehand from 
tomorrow's Derby may put the W- 
booh on a clever plan Trainer Earl 
Sande has been toting around In the 
bock of hU head...P itt and Ckr- 
negle Tech will resume IntcrcoUed- 
ate baseball relations next year.. 
Paul Schiasler, Oregon State and 
Brooklyn Dodger football coach, baa 
moved hts family to Loa Angeles 
and will live U im . . .that's a tip 
for any western school looking 
around for a good man.. .Cardinal 
supporters think 8tu Martin, the 
Inflelder, will be the " comeback 
man" of the 1988 saaaao.. .Jos 
B e g g a J ^  r ^ u a  Nokia, who boot 
the Browns, Wadnoaday, ho* juot 
shout etnehed a job with the Yanks 
...okoiBlnation ttma for tha ethor 
young pitchers Isn’t  over.

Major League teams haven’t had 
such a break on the weather In 
years...what again? Oakland pa-
pers ore accusing Don Budge of 
ducking California’s most competi-
tive tennis tournament—the an-
nual championships.. .they ad-
vanced the date for the tourney 
hoping to suit the Hon. Budge’s con-
venience but with no luck...one 
paper says few tears will be shed If 
Budge goes through with hts recent 
threat to change his present ad-
dress from Oakland to Hollywood 
...about every club the Cubs have 
played have praised Joe Marty as 
just about the Jim Dandlest center- 
fielder In Mr. Ford Frick's loop.

T h e ^ St a n d in gs
YESTEBDAirS BE8ULT8 

NoHonal
Pittsburgh 4, Brooklyn 2.
ClncinnaU 5, New York 2.
Boston 5, S t  Louis 2.
Chicago 21, nilladelphia 2. 

Aaterlcaa
New York 12, St. Louts 10.
Chicago 10, Philadelphia 4.
Washington 8, aeveland 6.
Detroit 7, Boston B.

Eastern
Hartford 9, Elmira 4.
Wilkes-Barre/. Albany 1.
Binghamton 5, Hasleton 3
Trenton 8, WUUamsport 5.

STTANDINOS 
NatloMi

Now York . 
Chicago . . .  
PitUburgh . 
Boston . . . .  
Cincinnati . 
Brooklyn . .  
S t  Louis . . .  
Philadelphia

Louisville. K y„ May 6 r - (A P ) -  
^ ^ b n ^  sketches o f probable 
J ^ r o l l n t h .  84th Kmitucky Derby

SlJ- Oalla-

^  QaUant Fox, 1930 Derby winner. 
Wm  never out o f money in five 
start* lost year, winning once 
Scorod two easy victories this year 
at Jamaica, one at six furlongs and 
toe mile in mile and 70 yards of 
Wood memorial. A  free running 
horro on eitosr fast track or In 
miKL

BuU Lea—Sired by BuU Dog, a 
sprinter, but on side of his dam 
Rose leaves, he is bread to run aU 
day. Beat Fighting Fox two of toe 
toree times they met last year. 
Finlohed In toe money In six of bis 
nine 1937 races, winning two over-
night affairs. Has started twice 
this season and hung up two track 
recor^ at Keeneland. A  powerful 
stretch runner that prefers fast 
track but also can step In mud.

Menow—1937 juvenile champkm 
sired by Pharamond 2nd out o f Al- 
clblades. Won toree o f hla six 
starts last year. Including Belmont 
futurity, and wras second in two 
others to earn $65,825. Set world 
record of 1:15 1-8 for six and a half 
torlonga in winning Belmont futur-
ity. Won one o f toree a t o ^  this 
year. Generally rated a sprinter 
but trainer confident wlU go toe 
Derby distance. Probably fastest 
breaker In field.

Lawrrin—Son of Insco, which Her-
bert M. Woolf purchased for $1100 
at auction. Started 15 times lost 
year, winning toree and tinuhinir 
aecond in aix other*. In eight ef-
fort* this year, be has won four. In-
cluding Flamingo Stakes at Hialeah 
park, finished second twice and 
third twice. Tallest horse In Darby 
and blessed with unusual speed from 
barrier.

The Ctolef —  Disappointed lost 
year after winning national otoUlon 
stakes early In season at Belmont 
park. Maxwell Howard purchased 
him out of C. V. Whitney dUpersal 
sale loot fall tor $14,000. His 1937 
record was two victories, a aecond 
and a pair of thirds In 11 starts. 
Has won both of bis races tola year, 
equalling track record for mile at 
OiurchiU Downs. A  oon o f Pen-
nant that boa showed decided im-
provement under Etorl Sonde’s han-
dling. Prefers a fast track. A 
fast horse but staying qualities 
doubtful.

Dauber—Another former C. V. 
Whitney horse, for which William 
Dupont, Jr„ paid $29,000. Won only 
toree of his 15 races ss a juvenile 
but always gave evidence of want-
ing more distance. Dropped a half- 
length decision to Stagehand In 
Santa Anita Derby and chalked up 
only victury of 1938 at Havre de 
Grace. Alro sired by Pennant out 
of Ship of War, a Man O' War mare. 
The No. 1 mud ruimer of toe field 
with a great stretch drive.

Can't Walt—Smallest horse In 
field, weighing only Uttle more than 
800 pounds. Victory over Fighting 
Fox in junior champion stakes at 
Aqueduct was one of five triumphs 
in 10 starts last year. Has not 
won this season but has finished 
second in three of his five efforts. 
Including a good race back of toe 
Fox In toe Wood memorial.

Elooto—A  son of toe great sprint- 
Pompey, which raced only three

( 11 ) .

er,
times last year, finishing first and 
second In two of them. Has won 
two of seven racaa this year but 
finished fourth In Arkansas Derby. 
Is bred to tun in mud.

Oo-Sport—The work horse of toe 
field. Faced toe barrier 23 Umea as 
a juvenUe, winning tea. Has run 
eight races this year, finished in 
front twice and la aecond place 
three other times. Trailed for bock 
In sixth place in Flamingo stakes. 
WiU not start If track la muddy.

Mountain Ridge—A  son of toe 
temperamental Royal Minstrel 
which showed great promise last 
year in finishing in the money in 13 
of his 18 starts and winning Ken-
tucky jockey club stokes. Has 
foiled la t o m  efforts this year, 
however. Strictly a fast track 
borsa.

Terrymen Beaten By Reds 
h  West, Tribe Loses To 
Senators In East But Both 
StiD Lead; Cobs Wallop 
Pbfls, 21-2, Score Twel?e 
Rons In Eighth Inning.

By SID FEDER
AsMxdated Prero Sports Writer
Don't look now, folks, but can 

that be toe rejuvenated aeveland 
Indians and Bill Terry's terrific Gi-
ants who have just dropped the first 
aeries of their respective eastern 
and western Invasions?

Only a week ago, they were saying 
that Oscar Vltt had put some T. N. 
T. Into toe Tribe's breakfast food 
tola year, and that from now on 
they wouldn't be Uke Bo Peep’s lost 
sheep when they made their tours 
'round ths circuit And they were 
saying, too, that Terry's Terriers 
had uncovered a batting punch no 
one suspected they had—a wallop 
that almost made them look like 
feared American Leaguers.

But aU that waa before both out-
fits left home and toe friendly feel of 
their own parks. And now toe Uttle 
birdies are starting to whisper that 
It’s probably toe aame old set of In-
dians, after alL and that Terry's 
terriers looked Uke real sluggers 
against the eastern stooges, like toe 
Brooklyns and toe Phillies, but now 
that they've met up with toe 
tougher western foes they're finding 
something else than pushover op-
position.

Seoators. Win Again
For years, Oeveland's been fa-

mous os toe team that looked like 
champs at home and tramps svery- 
whero else in toe circulL This 
spring however, Vltt concentrated 
on building up a new spirit, but 
from toe looks of the first series In 
WashUigton, It either hasn't taken 
yet, or it's going to miss completely. 
The Senators squeaked th rou^ w1tl» 
a 1-0 decision In 13 Innings Wednes-
day, and yesterday hung an 8-6 
beating on the Vltt warriors, largely 
through Johnny Stone's homer with 
toe .bases loaded.

In the Giants' early campaigning, 
tbs Polo grounds cheering and 
chowder society had bron taking toe 
Bronx apart telling of the wondero 
Terry's boys were doing with too 
big bat. But that was whUe toe 
Phils and Dodgers' pitchers were 
serving them up to to- Giants, 
mosUy in that neat Uttle affair, tha 
Polo grounds, and its inviting right 
and left field stands.

For toe lost toree days, toe Gi-
ants have been performing In toe 
vast reaches of anclnnatl’s Crosley 
field, and things have been so differ-
ent toe/va dropped two of three 

erday H

Gerry Walker, White Sox—Hit 
hommer and single, driving In four 
runs Ui 10-4 win over AtoleUcs.

gomes. Yesterday Harry Gumbert 
went to toe wars and was whipped. 
5-2, by toe rude Reds, largely 
through toe help of an obli^ng two- 
run error by master Mel Ott.

As though that wasn’t enough 
misery to hand 0)1. Terrible Terry 
In one day. his chief rivals, the 
Chicago Cuba, opened up wide on 
toe throttle and knocked toe ears 
completely off the futile PbUUes. 
21-2, wlto an 18-hlt atteck that fea-
tured a 12-nm splurge in toe eighth 
Inning. And a rookie, Paul Eloper- 
ly, held toe Phils to six hits In his 
first major league start.

The Indians' loss left toe Tribe in 
first place In toe American League 
by only one game, since those Yan-
kees rolled up their sleeves; fired 
out 16 hits for 29 bases, including 
homer No. 8 for Joe DIMagglo. and 
bowled over toe Browns, 12-10, for 
toe third straight day.

York Finds Benge 
Rudy York flnaUy (bund toe range 

and clouted two homers to pace toe 
Detroit ngers to a 7-5 win over toe 
Boston Red Sox, In a game that saw 
George Tebbetts and the belligerent 
Ben Chapman get toe bounce for 
fighting. Jimmie Dykes' Chicago 
White Sox socked the Athletics. 
10-4, wlto Gabbo Gaber, who'could-
n’t make toe grade In toe National 
league, handcuffing Ckmnie Mock's 
lads wlto seven hits. Red Luca.s' 
pitching arm and Pep Young's three 
rune batted In gave toe Pirates e 
4-2 decision over Brooklyn. The ag-
ing but ague MUt Sboffner pitched 
an elght-hitter for a 5-2 win by toe 
Boston Bees over toe 8L Louis 
Cardinals.

Rudy York, Tigers—Wollopad two 
homers, good for throe ruae. to 

itB odSm iT .^ .

Where is Oeerga Jeffcoot. Dodger 
curve hoU artist? , . . be homi't been 
seen by hla teammate otates they 
left on their weotera Invookm the 
other night...also, Buriolgh Orimos 
M d Luke HanOtn oro tending In 
Rlttabatsh bseanro Lnha woe tain

CTeveland ...........
New Y o r k .........
W ashington.......
Boston ...............
Chicago .............. .
Detroit .................  7
Philadelphia . . . . . .  5
St. Leula................ 8 11

Eastern
W. L.

Hartford................ a 2
Blnghamtcn .........  6 2
Hoxelton ................  5 4
Trenton ................ 4 4
Albany .................  4 5
Samira .................  4 5
WUllamsport........ 8 5
WUheo-Borro........ 3 6

TfH lAT 'S  GAMES 
NattOMl

Now York at Pittsburgh.
Breoklyn at fanrinnstt
PhUsdelphia at 8L Leui*.
Eoston at Chicago.

Detroit at htew^Yotk-
Oovriaad at PhUodelphia.
Chicago at Woaiibigtoii.
St Louis at Beg ^

Elmira at Hartford.
Alhaay at wnkaa-Barro.

I at Hasleton.
; at Tronton.

LIQUOR
Foil Quart DisUIkd
DRY GIN
$1.09

IMTORTED
SCOTCH

5ths $2 .39
BEER FnD Quart 1 Year OM

IN CANS W HISKEY
3 for 25c $1.29

A. M L  • IDV^tJC
I I   ̂ 4 ■  ̂4 - , ■

l U R ’ C
S ) T O » i t S  • V j I

i TO CONFER TONIGHT 
ON STREET UGHTS

Pariey At 5 (TOock To Bring 
Selectmen And Electric 
Exeentires Together.

A  meeting of toe Board of Select-
men, scheduled for tonight at 6 p. 
m., was announced today by Chair-
man David (Chambers after it bod 
been learned tbat’ toe officials o f the 
Manchester Electric division of toe 
Comectlcut Power company have 
agreed to meet with the Board of 
Selectmen prior to toe conference 
date of Hay 23, set for the meeting 
at toe last session o f Board Monday 
night.

A t the Monday Board meeting. It 
was voted to request electric
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company officials to c o n ^  wlto the 
Board of Selectmen Haj6!'23 regard-
ing toe local street lighting ques-
tion, which, during toe past month, 
has reached a point where toe elec-
tric company has threatened to cut 
off approximately one-half of toe 
Manchester street lighting unless 
toe Selectmen make provision for a 
rate rise.

Date on which cutoff of service 
was to go into effect, is Juna 1, on 
which day the company stated that 
It would start to return the town's 
street Ulumlnatlon to the 1931 level, 
considered by the company to be 
oil that the town is now paying for 
with Its 20,000 yearly appropriation. 
Certain service additions InataUed 
since 1931 and now paid for at 
manual rates would not be affected, 
according to communications from 
the company.

Several Selectmen have stated 
that. In their opinion, toe best 
course Is to let toe electric company 
go  ahead with its plan of service 
curtsdlment letting such action aa 
may result originate on the part of 
the voters through town meeting.

Other Board members, equally as 
Intent, have stated that. In their

S[>lnion, toe Board should take ae-
on Itself, as, for nearly six years, 

the Selectmen have Implied that 
they have accepted a h^ber pay-
ment level of approximately 833,000, 
from which $13,000 annually has 
been discounted. I t  is felt 1^ these 
Selectmen that toe electric com-
pany has been quite (fair and gen- 
srous In furnishing power at toe 
reduced rate for some six years, and 
that now, with a request from the 
company for a gradual rate rise to 
toe higher figure, toe Board should 
oocopt toe responslbUtty for Its im-
plied acceptance o f obligations, and 
should attempt to meet the $33,000 
annual charge.

Tonight’s meeting Is held In an 
attempt to iron out misunderstand-
ings, and to attempt m.” settlement 
that win be mutually aeqeptaUe to 
tha company and toa town, in order 
that drastie aethm by eitoar party 
win be avoided.

NEW RAVEN REIRVES 
REPORT ON SHORTAIX

Aadit O f Old Almshouse Fund 
Given To Board O f Finance; 
Covers Twenty-Three Yeara.

New Haven, Hay 6— (A P )—The 
board of finance hod before it today 
a detailed analytical audit of toe 
city’s old almshouse fund showing 
shortages of $32,725 and Indications 
of forgery, toe raising of wltodrow- 
ol slips from tost fund and loos as 
to toe city in ravenua. The audit 
was presented to the board jroster- 
day by Mayor John W. Murphy.

One exhibit purported to show 
that Q. Henry Bretoauor, missing 
city controller, had forged to* name 
of city treasurer WllUara O. CHeav- 
er to a check drawn In to* amount 
of $3,176.31, In 1935. Another ex-
hibit was 0. withdrawal slip from 
toe fund which bod been ralrod 
from $374.23 to $6,274,32.

A  report preparWl by tha audiUag 
firm of Frank J. Murphy and CX>., 
said Brethauer*a misappropriatloos 
from the fund totaled $16,000 since 
the time he was first employed by 
the city as a clerk In to* treasurer's 
office.

It  also said that $16,725 at toe 
fund was missing mysteriously since 
1911 when toe board administering 
toe fund was legislated out o f ex-
istence and the fund was turned 
over to the board of finance.

The report covered to* yaara from  
1916 to date.

H A V E  Y O U  A N  O L D  B A N D  
O R  O R C H E S T R A  IN S T R U M E N T  

I N  Y O U R  A T T I C  O R  C L O S E T ?

The committee swuring g  fund for purchmse of school 
bend and orchestra instruments will appreciate your do-
nating usable instruments to the school.

Kindly call Superintendent lUing’i  office (4760) and 
someone will call for your instrument.

V.F.W.POSTTOBUY 
ADDITIONAL SPACE

Aothorizes Purchase Of 
Land In Front Of Home; 
Also Boy Bolton Acreage.

HAWAH FOUR DAYS 
AWAY BY AIR NAIL

Letter Comes Here Via 
China (Xpper; Cachet En-
velopes On Sale Here.

GIVE PANTRY SHOWER 
FOR MISS BROOKINGS

Church School Teachers Spon-
sor Party A t South Method-
ist Church Last N ight

Miss Ethel Brookings, whose mai^ 
riage to Thomaa J. Cordner will 
take place at toe South Methodist 
chureh. May 14, was honored with a 
pantry shower last *night by a 
group of toe church school teachers. 
Mias Brookings has taugh't In toe 
primary department for a number of 
years.

T ^  shower waa held at toe home 
of Mae Waddell, 41 (3one
stroet. Aaaisting hostesses were 
Mfsa Mabel Trotter and Mlsa Flor-
ence Metcalf. The gifts werfc con-
cealed around toe house and direc-
tions for finding them were ptaiced 
In balloons with which the bouse 
was decorated. Miss Brookings 
pricked toe balloona and found to* 
gift* by following directions.

A  buffet supper waa servod in the 
dining room, to* decorations of 
which w en  green and white. A  
beautifully decorated bride's cake, 
mad* by Mrs. Elsie Knofla was an 
interesting feature, in which Tor- 
tunes”  war* found.

BUND LEADER RETURNS 
FROM EUROPEAN TRR>

Fritz Kuhn Beiieves In Build-
ing Up A  German Bloc In 
The United States.

New York, May 6— (A P ) —  The 
Gannon-Amerlcan Bund, says Its 
leader, Frltx Kuhn, believes lit build-
ing up a German bloc as opposed to 
“toe country-wide notion of a melt-
ing pot."

Returning from a trip to Europe 
just os a Bund member, Henry 
Houck, was arrested on a charge of 
viotoUng the New York etate civil 
righte law, Kuhn, Said in a state-
ment printed In German In toe 
"Deutscher Weekruf’ ;

"Th* building of a German bloc 
Is to* fundamental work o f toe 
Bund that means flatly tha eon- 
•clou* rejection of the country-wide 
notion o f toe melting pot”

He added, however. It was not 
th* intantion of toe Bund to "im-
port National SoctoUsm os proctlo- 
*d in Oormany. On toe other hand, 
we have no grounds for abondonl- 
ngg toe view tost moot of this Ger-
man philosophy has a practical ap  ̂
pUcatJon fai our America.”

Houck, manager at Comp Sieg-
fried, a Long Island reoort o f to* 
Ctermon - Amsrican SetUsmont 
League, Ine., pleaded Innocent and 
was released In $1,000 boU for toe 
Suffolk county Grand Jury.

Roy P. Monahan, state com 
mander of disabled war veterans 
obtslnod warrants alleging Hauck! 
too lekgu* and five others had failed 
to file names and addresses of 
league members with to* secretary 
at state os required by law.

Manchester 
Date Book

845 M a la  S traat Rabiaaw;

Tooigat
May 5-6 —  Faculty play, 'The 

Lata Cairlstopber Bean’ ', at high 
School hall, auspices of Educational 
club. .

Tomorrow
May 7 —  50 anniversary eolebra- 

'—  of Moccaboes.
Next Week

ay 10 —  Merchants Divisioa 
ling at Hotel Sheridan.

_ * y  11 —  8L Bridget's dramatic 
Mb's play. ''H an  Comes Charlie” 
t St. Bridgat's parish hall.
May 14 —  Ltdon  Cobarst done* 

at Roiabow, in Bolton.
Oeoslag Bvwrts

May 18— Annual cooflrmaUon re-
union at Concordia Lutheran church.

May 16-21 — Outdoor *—« « « »  
opeaaorM by U  a  club at club lot 
on Oohray street

May 33— Swedish Tercentenary 
rolobratlon at Bmonuol Lutheran 
church, 4 p. m.

May 28 —All-membership meet-
ing o f Chamber at Commerce at 
Hotel ..............

>U y 16 —  Third annual outdoor 
MMleal Tbotival by 1J)00 ochdel 
dnaew  at BihiraHonal Squoro.
 ̂ —  Chinroal

5 r  ‘  “  “

STATE NURSES PLAN 
RARTTORD SESSIONS

Hartford, May 6.— (A F ) —  The 
Connecticut state nurses associa-
tion, which has more than 3,500 reg-
istered nurses throughout the state 
as members, will bold It* S4to an-
nual meeting here next Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday.

Mrs. Ethel P. Clariu, president of 
toe association and principal of toe 
school o f nursing at the Bridgeport 
hospital, will preside at the genera] 
sessions.

Amoqg toe ipeakers at toe three- 
day sesUon wid be Mrs. Ethel P.
Prince, president of th* New York 
state nureee’ association; Dr. A. N.
Jorgensen, president o f Conneotleut 
State college; Dr. William M. Stock- 
welL superintendent of Cedarorost 
Sanatorium. Hartford; Dr. Maurice 
R. Moor* of Norwich; Dr. B. R  
Coffey o f toe U. 8. PubUe health .
rorvice; EUsabeth P. Rice, dlraetor ,  -̂---- — . ' ,  .
of medical aociai Borvio*, Now Ho- Arran fcnonU  CM nf Ahead 
ven hospital. ‘ o — u i_  w— —  w----- -

Also, Ann Doyto, Instructor at tha 
BoUevu* school o f nnraiiig. Now 
York City; Dr. Henry P. TJbot, dl- 
roctor of tbs bureau at venereal dlo- 
roses. Omnectleut department of 
health; and Uarghrat HeCoffery, dl- 
rector of toe nursing service bureau 
o f Now Haven.

Anderoon-Bhea Post, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, is planning to pur-
chase the small lot directly In front 
of the Green Home from Joseph Al- 
blston of Boulder road. Authority 
for the purchase of this lot adjoin-
ing toe present holdings was given 
by a vote of the post at the month 
ly meeting Tuesday night. A t th* 
same time toe poot_jvoted to pur-
chase a six-acre plot o f land In Bol-
ton, on toe Bolton Center highway, 
about four miles from Manchester

Ths old wagon shop located on 
toa Alblston lot opposlt* toe Glas-
tonbury Knitting Company mill will 
be torn down and the lumber suit-
able will be used for toe oonstruo- 
Uon o f a  recreation cabin to be con-
structed on toe post's property In 
Bolton. Commander Lawrenoe Red-
man has appoint^ a committee of 
post members, Andrew Holzhelmer, 
Clarence Peterson, Thomas Conlon, 
George J. Dowen and Edward Cobb 
to start activities on clearing the 
Bolton tract for recreation at ones.

A  large brook run* through toe 
Bolton tract and p lau  have been 
made to dam up the brook for toe 
eonitruetlon of a swimming pool and 
playgrounds for chUdren. Tables, 
benches and a cabin will b* built 
among toe trees for picnics and 
post outings and on* section will be 
cleared off for construction of a 
softball diamond, volleyball courts 
and horseshoe courts.

The post and auxiliary plan to 
start junior girls and boys corps 
and to* Bolton recreation area will 
b* uaod for summer headquarters 
and outings for the junior grounds.

The lot directly in front of toe 
bonw will be graded for parking and 
tha upper section, near the bonw. 
will be seeded down and landscaped.

The demolition of toe old wagon 
shop on toe Alblston lot will 
move another of Manchester’s old 
craft ahop*. The old wagon shop 
was one of to* early buildings at 
toe Green and many of toe fine 
wagons were built and iron work 
was done there. Recently to* build-
ing has been used as a salesroom 
for furniture.

During toe summer months sev-
eral alterations and ImprovemenU 
will be mode In toe Home building 
Including setting of steel truss 
beams beneath to* dancing floor. 
VolleybaOl and borseeboe courts are 
now being constructed in toe rear 
of toe home property and to* entire 
area surrounding toa building will 
be graded and shrubbary planted

LITHUANIAN CLUB’S 
BAZAAR PROGRESSES

THOMPSONTRIE HITS 
POST OmCE MURAU

Thompoonvin*. H oy 6,— (A P ) —
A t tou t two orraalnUong were tip 
la arm* today about a toural p ^ ta d  
m tha poatoffica lobby by Saul Bar*
*aan or New York aod depictlar lo-
cal aeanaa daaerlbed aa allcgad In-

I oral rafraaTinunt 
board or trada b#

and the Enfield art chib chorgsd In 
*  latter to Postmaoter Patrick T. 
Molley that the town's carpet mills 
w w  shown CO th* wrong aide of th* 
Ownecticut rivor and they de- 
muded rsmoyol o f toe mural. The 
a u c t io n  also was extendad to In- 
dud* a bridge shown in tha point-
ing os having four spans Instead o f
flYte

to the letter, written by Edwin 
WUhart, tha art ehih'a ptoridont he 
aaio:

"y * -  “  uHeto and tozpay.
rt* beg a Uttle cUkrity for ouroelvee 
and M r children and oak to be t»- 
lleved of th* preoeoca of tola In- 
eoinplete piece e f so-called art.”

H -A K  EXPOSITION BUILDINO

• — (A P )—Tnio- 
teo* o f th* Oaoneetlent buUdiiig at 

Btato* Bxpooltioa. have 
constmetkw 

which tnolud* the ustaig mt th* old 
state boas* hers m  a modeL

cm the otiucture win b^ ln
M  September
20 already has boen Set os a tonto- 
Uve dot* for iU  dedication. . How- 
ever, tba buUdbur ou y

•*  !• • •  *»*'■ 
_ ^ th o u te h a iig ,. the plana onH ter 
8,000 aquor* teat o f diopUy 
space, mor* than is avaOnbla in onv 
ethor atate MSMMmn a t th*

Rspldly For Outdoor Event 
At Club Grounds On Gol- 
w a y  S tro cL

Arrangomenta ars going ahead 
rapidly for toe first outdoor bazaar 
o f toe spring season, to be given by 
th* Uthuoatan club at tha club 
grounds at 34 Oolwoy street from 
Mooday, May 16, through Saturday, 
May 31. The affair Is being bold to 
raise funds for repairs to to* club 
buUdIng.

Barry and Butterfield win be In 
ohaig* f f  the omusemeata at to* 
bosaar and to*** win include a 
merry-go-round, n terris wheel, a 
cbolr-o-plan* and a Udtty ride that 
should prove popular with yotmg- 
ster*. A  dooen or more bootM wlU 
be erected and valuable prises wUI 
b* ofterod. Thar* wOl also b* sov- 
oral rofraohmant stands, (tosh wlU 
b* given away os doer prlass and 
wUl b* doublod aoeh availing If to*I winner la not present.

The committee In charge ineludes 
Walter StrimUce, CSiorles August, 

I Joseph airolUs, John Brososkas, 
Clem Roraan. John O'Bright, 
Chorisa Baekua and John Burk*.

WINNERS IN CONTEST 
AT ARTHUR’S NAMED

Wlnnom la last woMi’s kaewledg* 
contest conducted by the Arthur 
Drug Store were announced today 
os follews: Firot pria* e f  85.00 
goes to Ted Woodward o f 76 iRcKe* 
street 'A *  caasera awarded os sec. 
end ptlM goes to Frmncea E. Wol- 
M t  at 66 Cambridg e street 

For th* tUM being at Isoot the 
Arthur Drug Store ho* decided to 
dtaecattBoe this centeot. therefor* 
BO list o f queBtioBs appears in to-
days' Arthur odvsrtiaenMat With 
the good weather oad douNght oav- 
tog* tima aow with as, ft was felt 
that latarest la the ooataat eould 
not be maintained at th* — »»« Ugh 
lavoi that prevsilad during ths opoa- 
tag weeks at tha eoataat The awn-

a i r s  JS riT iS S '? ;
toat which hM bam th* naoha

lUt Envelopea Coming to 
The local postmaster sold toat 

tola morning be received seven re-
turn onawara to toe 30 AlivHall let- 
ters he sent put on Wednesday to 
postmasters in different porta of th* 
country Inclosing the envelopea used 
on toe out-bound passage.

The roturos received today wera 
from In la n d , Oregon, which was 
sent od f on toe 1:60 p. m. plane 
from Rontschler Field, Wednoiday 
uterneon, and from Detroit, iri«.ii 
aeveland, Ohio, Milwaukee, wt*. 
^ c * p '  m ., Buffalo. N. Y  and 
Atlanta, Go.

OrogOB, lottar waa 
2^*?? *5 Moncheater. Wsdnasdoy.

•• »■  **d  arrived in 
t o e ^ t y  May 4, at 9:30 a. m.. which 
allowing f(w the difference In time 
ohow* 2 i hour* Alr-'nme, whU*

poetmoik of m e lp t to

* .t  Thla means Alr-Tlm* o f 11

unin Ume between Manchester and 
Atlanta la about 29 hours.

Judging from the postmarks 
very toteroeting exhibit will

returns ore to and 
**** i'*^!f** ofttoed a large 
e ^ ^ c h  U to be placed t o ^

FSTCROLOGr FACTOR 
IN TROUBLES TODAY

New Haven^ May 6 -(A P )_ T lte  
^ v . Anson Phelps Stokes left with 
OonnecUcut Society for Mental My. 
g l ^  today hts belief that 'S ir  
troubles today ore do* at least os 
m u^ to psychology os to aeoaoai-
•C M .

Speaking at the teuadtia’ diM..,f 
tost night marking ths opening of 
a tbr**.ilay thirtieth aimivMnarv 
moettog. Dr. Stokas said h* 
of no movamoat that "BMra do- 
aorve* toe support at the phUoa- 
toroplc public toon that of mmtol 
hyglen*.”

He said toe movement was a  
dear-cut problem faiciiid<..r 
fton, ooetol research. |mis|,(|(m 
friendly help, oholitlaa er taesw tmt 
to* tratotog of payehtotristo oad 
ofter-caro.

The caaoa ef the Nottonal Epis- 
eopol CMthedrol to W ashl^toa! 
a  C.. sold h* hod "M v ir lM n m  
toiprwim as to roomit yooia with 
th* funds mental Importoaes of *toa 
tom tol hygioB* awvamaat”
■pmken at a mmttaa toalght 

Oor. WUhor I* Cnm.

YAGB ELE

DEllCnVES SEEK TRIO 
WHO KIDNAPED FARMER

Victiin Tells Police He 
Forced To Pay 53,000 
His Release.

Was
For

CanclnnaU, May 6.— (A P ) —  A 
man and two women were sought on 
kidnaping worronta here today as 
toe trio who took a 65-year-old 
Hillsboro, O., farmer on a wild ride 
into Indiana and compelled him to 
pay 83,000 os toe price o f bis re- 
letue.

Harley Spniaaee, a well-to-do 
widower who lives alonr, signed the 
warrants against the trio, whom po-
lice traced here.

Named In toe warrants were 
Dorothy Hildebrand, 17, Spruance'a 
housekeeper: her sister, Mrs. Edna 
Merritt. 22, a former housekeeper, 
and Mr*. Merritt’s husband; James, 
35.

Spruonoe told Sheriff Howard 
Dunselto to* women Ued him to a 
choir Tuesday night while Merritt 
covered him wlto a gun when he re-
fused to meet their demands for 
money.

The farmer sold he w «  beaten.

then carried to his automobile. On 
the trip Into Indiana, Spruance told 
punselto. his captors threatened to 
drive to Wyoming and torture him 
until he acceded to their demands.

Spruance eold that after he agreed 
to pay, he wras driven back to Hills- 
TOro where he made out a note (or 
$3,000 and then endorsed a check 
(or toat amount, which wrna cashed 
at a Hillsboro bank In bis presence.

Members o ( the Federal Bureau 
o( InvestlgaUon sold toe Federal 
kidnap law would apply, but that 
they had kpt been notified to enter 
toe case.

Lawn Sprinkling Dilemma 
Faces Greenbelt Residen

’h?.TJSre\‘ 'e o « r o . i S {  »«»»>■

ART OOMPROItaSES

New York—Complaints were be-
ing heard toat Juan de CTreeft waa 
being cruel to the pigeon imprison-
ed In the cage that wras part o ( bis 
statute, "Mbdemniselle Peace.”

’The society of independent ar-
tists, of whose exhibition toe statue 
waa a part, asked If De Creett 
couldn’t do something about It.

He did— ^
He removed toe pigeon and re-

placed It with a bird fashioned from 
tin.

Now he calls ths statut 'The 
Ghost of Jademmoloell* Peace."

This model government community 
—already beset by a wosh-on-toe- 
line problem.^eveloped a lawn- 
sprinkling dilemma today.

The new complication, Uke toe 
first one, arose from toe way to* 
houses are situated. Depending on 
your point of view, the cooperativ* 
setUement has Its front yard* in 
toe back of Its houses, or toe back 
yards In toe front. No one know* 
Just whsre to hang toe laundry.

The arrangement was decided on 
primarily to keep chUdren—playing 
In the front yard—off toe streets.

However, toe government sodded 
toe back yard* with beautifully 
green grass, and this being the first 
spring. It naturally needs watering.

Everything went fine until toe 
first Greenbelt setUer tried to wat-
er toe grsos. He discovered toe 
water spigot was not In to* back 
jfard, but In the front yard.

A ll sorts of things are happening;
Residents of toe end houses (most

hose around ths cornsr "..s 
fklrly welL

Dwsllera In the mlddl* 
using two systemo—th* 
toe-home, or to* over-th*-.

The to rough-toe-home
means running tha h o s e ___
front door, hall, Uvlng room. d h S  
room and kitchen.

The over-toe-house-top methel 
means shooting a stream over Os- 
roof, and If toe aim Is good, sol 
ting It on toe thirsty lawn.

Either way, th* Greenbeltors sag 
the eprlnkllng situaUon la oU

GBEBOY
Missoula, Mont.—Just beeatM fe] 

was hungry, a big black bear earn* ' 
to on untimely epd. ‘ ;
J He entered on iinoccupiad eewa  
In Lolo National forest and goroat i  
himself on food stored there. What ̂  
he tried to leave be becom* wtogat''' 
in the window.

Forest rangers found him dead.

How would you like to jump from 
Manchester, Connecticut, to toe
beach at Waikiki or to see toe 
Diamond Head ioomlng up in front 
o f you several hours short of four 
day* from toe Ume of ieavlng home 
here? Do you think It is possibie? 
Listen! |

Mr*. Lloyd Never* of 86 Main 
street. In Manchester, received 
Alr-Holl letter at 9:00 a. m.. May 3, 
’Tuesday o f this week, from her son 
Private James Wiggins, who la sta-
tioned at Schofield Borioclu, Hono-
lulu, HawoU. Upon studying the 
Hololulu post mark she was as-
tounded to learn that toe letter had 
been posted there April 39. 1938, at 
10:(N> a. m.

Allowing for toe dlffereno* in 
Ume toe letter traveled 8 days 171| 
hours to reach Manchester, via toe 
China Clipper and trons-contlnental 
airways to Rentschler Field, East 
Hartford, and thence through th* 
Hartford post office to Manchester.

Mrs. Nevera stoted that when her 
son send* mail wlto a toree-cont 
stomp affixed or, os it is colled, 
"ordinary mall" it takes 12 days for 
a latter to come from Schofield Bar-
racks to her home in Manche-iter.

For toe benefit o f those who 
would cere to send mail to toe 
Orient via toe China Clipper, Post-
master Thomaa J. <)uish explained 
toU morning toat toe sailing Ume 
wo* weekly on Wednesday mtter- 
noons from San Francisco. In order 
to make connecUona wlto toe Clip-
per from this town he advised tost 
toe c los lu  hour would be at 11:001 
A  m. on ’Tueodays.

Cache* On Sole Saturday . 
The Manchester cachet envelopes 

with toe cachet shoving tha (fid I 
Works, dsri^sd  by 

Hsndorson, supervisor of 
art a t the Manchester High School 
will be placed on sole Saturday 
morning at toe 'Dewey-RIchman 
store on Main street. On account 
o f Saturday being a short day at toe 
local poet offices. It was decided to 
place them on sale at to# m.in of 
^ce at toe Centerssnd at Station 
’A ” at the North Htod on next Mon-

day. It la expected that there wlU 
be on abnormal demand for these 
cachets from now on and through 
NaUonai Alr-Mall Week, May UV- 
31, 1938. Poatmoster ()ulah said 
toat toe new Alr-MoU 8-cent stomp 
designed especially for th* Alr-Mall 
W'eek would be placed on sale here 
M o i^ ^  May 16.

POPULAR M ARKET
AND SELF SERVE GROCERIES

855 M A IN  S TR E E T  n im iv n i ir  n .™
• W E R E  T H R IF T Y  S H O PPE R S  SHOP”“ ™ ™ ®  B U IL D IN G

.CIALS FOR THE WEEK-END
LAMB  
LEGS

I MILK FED
I VEAL

Smoked Shoulders 
Roasting Veal

PORK C U T U P

I c  lb.

lb.

esd i

BEST CUT CHUCK ROASTS 1 9 -  

BONELESS POT ROASTS

SALT PORK 
PURE LARD 
MINCED HAM - 
AM. BOLOGNA

BUTTER 

2 $ «  »>-

COTTAGE
CHEESE

ib.

SLICED BACON_________

FRESH FRANKFURTS ib 1 2 ’
Pork, Beans

GARDEN PEAS CORN ̂
Ass’ted Soups TOMATOES CARROTS"

Small Milk STRING BEANS

M m .
CARROTS ft PEAS i

can MIXED VEGETABLES i

Vzc

NO. 2 
CAN

Peanut Butter 
Fancy Catsup 

Mustard

jar

M A X W E LL
HOUSE COFFEE Ib .24 i c  DRESSING >̂.350
Puffed pgm  

Wheat

Fig
Bars Ib.

_ Dole’s 
Pineapple 

Juice

27 «
No. 8 COB

Campbell’s
Tomato

Juice

19c
No. 8 Ooa

GRAPEFRUIT

6 for 25 c
SPINACH ‘

9 c p e c k

Florida ORANGES

21c doz.
N A T IV E  LETTUCE

2  hoods 15c

P H IL L IP S
CORNED BEEF HASH  

can
W ILSO N ’S 

CORNED BEEF

can 1 2 ®

B AN AN AS

5 lbs* 25c
TOMATOES

3 lbs.2 5 £

Mother's Day

LAYE R  CAKES

29c each
Freeh

Ring DOUGHNUTS

Ic  each

BREAD

2 for 15c
Largo

ANGEL CAKES

29ceoch
p S ? e a p p i ^
15c eoch

STRING BEANB

2 o ts.15 c
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LR IN THE ORIENT ENDS 
ITS lOTH MONTH TODAY

tfiew  Of ConfEct Shows 
That Chinese Hopes Of 
V idoiy Soaring As Foes 
Are Being Pressed Back.

I

f t

^  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
H m  wmr In tb« Orient ends Its 

tatth montli today (Friday) eritb 
.Cblna’t  legions resisting and even 
■triking back at Japan's mechaniz-
ed power with increasing vigor and 
hope o f ultimate victor}’.

For four months the previously 
rapid spread of Japanese conquest 

; over the map of China has been 
'  Stalled. RecenU.v on the main war 

front In southern Shantung province 
. tbs Chinese have assumed the of- 

teisive. Japan has suffered one 
. aiajor defeat. Another seems possi-

ble.
Neutral observers are wondering 

whether a turning of the tide—one 
e t  tba great Udea o f history, Japan's 

' oxpaasloB—may not be at band.
Before they were stalled, Japan's 

armies bad overrun approximately 
. 400,(XX) square miles of Chinese ter-

ritory. Japan's aviation had carried 
VaPa horrors still further, alopg 

whole extent of China's coast 
aod for 1,000 miles Inland.

Hundreds of thousands have been 
hilled; more than one million prob-
ably have been wounded or are mlss- 
iBg: tans of millions bags been made 
homelem or destitute. Japanese retl- 
«n o s  to disclose their costs and 
lack o f adequate Chinese machinery 
to tally the losses make accurate 
counts Impoasible.

Half Million Japanese
The war has sent probably SOO,- 

flOO Japanese soMien to the Oontl- 
aant, to be confronted by twice or 
three Unoes their numbers It  has 
ttghtaned the clamp of auttaorltar- 
laa rule on both peoplee. It  haa put 
a  Japanese naval blockade on 
China’s coasts and Involved Japan 
hi wrangles with the United States 
and other powers.

Ooaffonted by the prospect of a 
‘ dlasstmus failura to achieve com- 
: plate vtctory In C3ilna, Japan still | 

is afraid to throw her enure 
SlNngth into the stguggle—ahe has 

’ the avar-present fear of the Soviet 
Raaalaa glaint to the northweat.

Tha war baa had three dlatinct 
’ ..phaasa aince Ita Genesis In an ex-

change o f Shota in the dark on the 
:■ Bight o f July 7, 1937, at Marco Polo 
htidga, west of Peiping.

First was the comparaUvely easy 
Japanese overrunning of nearly all 
North China. Next came the bitter 
ghanghal»Nanlcing phase, ending 
with the fall of Nanking, the Cbl- 
Beas capital, Dec. IS. Finally, the 

-anbaequent phase of atalemate on 
the nmlor front and relaUvely un-
important fighting on the far 
Mngea.

Chinese hope a new phase of vlc- 
tnry for them has opened.

Thalr m ilitary, loasea have been 
tramendoua, eaUmated In Hankow, 
thalr new capital, at roughly one 
million killed and wounded. In Jw - 
t _____________________________________

I uary tha Japanese army said Us 
I casualtlM had been only 30,000. I Neutrals believed this far below the 
j  real numbers. Since then Japan haa 
; lost much more heavily in Sbantimg.
I Material destrucUon has ap- 
' proached if not passed a billion 
American dollars.

The war seems to have transform-
ed CliJna from pollUcal semi-chaos 
to something like a unified nation. 
Oenerallselmo Chlang Kai-Shek hat 
rallied nearly all elements, Including 
even his archfoee, the Ciommunists, 
to China's fight for existence.

Japan's CiMiquests 
A  catalogue of Japan's conquests: 
Five of China's grestest clUes, 

Changbai, Peiping, Tientsin, Nan-
king, Hangchow.

Nearly all the five northern prov-
inces—Hopeh, C^hahar, Suiyuan, 
Shansi, Shantung—which were con-
sidered her first objective.

Large portions of Klangsu, Che-
kiang, Anhwei and Honan prorinces.

But In most cases conquest has 
been merely an overrunning, and 
Japan now holds little more than 
the big dUea and main railways In 
the "occupied" territory. Even 
these must constantly be defended 
against Chinese guerrilla armiea 

Both nations are tired o f the war, 
but neither can stop. For China It 
Is a fight for life. For Japan, al-
though It began as an "Incident' 
and developed Into a puniUve expe- 
diUon, It baa grown to Involve her 
hegemony o f the Orient—her role as 
peace-keeper of East Asia, she calls 
it—her status as a world power, 
perhaps even her whole social, 
economic and pollUcal fabric.

It  has confronted the Japanese 
government with perplexity, put the 
Japanese buslnou man In a strait- 
jacket, burdened the Japanese 
masses with taxes and higher living 
costs and taken sons and husbands 
from scores o f thousands of Japs' 
nese homes.

The map pictures Japan's gains, 
which she may not be able to re-
tain. Between' one-fifth and one- 
fourth of the area of China proper 
(Ehccluding the vast dependencies of 
Mongolia, Tibet and Turkestan) 
have been marched over by Japa-
nese armies.

Th* great part of the "conquered" 
area Is contained within the vast 
windings of the Yellow river, 
through Suiyuan, along Sbanal's 
western border, across Honan and 
Shantung. Except for a small slice 
of Shantung south o f the river, 
Jspan's northern armlee have been 
held back from crossing that mighty 
barrier.

The secondary "occupied" area la a 
wedge driven some 200 nJIes Inland 
along the lower Yangtze river, In-
cluding Shanghai, Nanking and 
Hangchow.

But the Japanese still are no 
closer than 380 miles at any point 
to Hankow, rallying center of 
China's reinvigorated resistance. 
There China's government still func- 
Uons. Her armies, apparently shat-
tered after Nanking, having been 
reformed and are being rearmed.

Since Nanking the Japanese have 
tried vainly to Join their northern 
conquests an dthose In the Yangtze 
vaUey. The Chinese stiU hold the 
vital corridor of the Lunghal which 
separates the two areas.

OBITUARY

Mrs. Minnie A  WUHania
Mrs. Minnie A. Williams, o f 71 

Cedar street, passed away this morn-
ing at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital following a brief Illness. 
She was born In Tolland, Q>nn, 
March 33, 1868 and came from there 
to Manchester 38 years ago.

She Is survived by four sons; 
Raymond ,J. of Glastonbury, Ed-
mund S. o f New Haven, Lawrencb 
L. o f Manchester, and Roger W. of 
Manchester; two daughters, Mra 
Eva W. ElUott of .West Hartford 
and Mrs, Amy W. McCaim of Man-
chester, six grandchildren and one 
great grandchildren: two brothers, 
Walter O. Brown of Coventry and 
Lewis A. Brown of Andover, one 
sister, Mrs. Maud L. Woodward of 
Bolton .

Funeral services will be held at 
Watkins' Funeral Horae Sunday af-
ternoon at 2 o’clock (d s .t ) with 
Rev.'Watson Woodruff of the Cen-
ter Congregational church officiat-
ing. Burial win be in the South 
Yard cemetery, Tolland. Watkins’ 
Funeral Hoipe will be open Satur-
day afternoon and evening for the 
friends of Mrs. Williams.

FUNERALS
Mrm. Martin Burnet Velch

The funeral of Mrs. Martin Bur-
net Velch, who died at her home. 
44 Woodbrldge street. Wednesday 
night, will be held at her home Sat-
urday morning at 8:30 and at 8L 
Bridget’s church at 9 o’clock, with 
burial In St. Bridget's cemetery.

Many M odem * Dancers 
A re Real Old Timers

WashtagtoB. May 6— A  tot. o fA d ld -aran t aU daneara by any
IC ti mat A k ra  M O e s M . - ___________ ^  ^such "moden" dances ss the "Susy' 

Q”  and the "Two-Bit" stem back 
pretty far Into the past, vlMtors to 
the National Folk Festival learned 
today.

The "Two-Bit", they found by 
comparison with festival perform-
ances. looks suspiciously like a 
Lithuanian wedding dance called a 
"Vestuvla’’. One of Its itepa also 
occurs In a cowboy dance current In 
the Bouthwest.

The "Susy-Q" trace! In part to 
Mexico, aa well aa to Harlem. Those 
same active Mexicans also do some-
thing that might have suggested 
truckin'. All In the name of folk 
dancing, of course.

The southern negroes have danc-
ed Jigs for years; dressed iip by 
night club performers, some of those 
steps have been called the "Black 
Bottom.”

The SOO-odd festival folk who 
have come to Washington without 
pay—because they really enjoy do-
ing the Bhings their grandparenta

means.
There will be choruses from the 

Appalachians and the Ozarka, eoir- 
boys wbo will stage a wedding with 
all the trimmings. Mormons to sing 
marching sons of their great trek to 
Utah, Dunkads who will sing the 
traditional hymns of their faith— 
even Chesapeake bay ojrster shuck' 
ers with a song called "Certainly, 
Lord.’ ’

The streets have been gay for 
day or so with ScotUsb kilts and 
cowbosrs. Strange looking musical 
instruments are carried from tazla 
and trolleys; Dulcimers, Indian 
flutes and more usual things such aa 
bull fiddles, and guitars In several 
variations.

The festival Is the fifth of national 
scope, and the first given In the 
east. It is sponsored this spring by 
the Washington Post, and dlected 
by Sarah Gertrude Knott, origina-
tor of the Idea. Afternoon and night 
programs wlll^be given through Sun-

G .O .P.mTORS 
DISCUSS STRATEGY

A |ree, On State-By-State 
Batde With Candidates 
Selecting Own Issues.

White H om e Not Empty 
When President Is Away

ENGLISH LABORITE 
ELECTION WINNER

(OonUnoed from Page Ona)

higher Income tau and Increases In 
the tea and gasoline duties,, was a 
big factor In his defeat.

T^e Lichfield bye-election was the 
ninth since the 1935 general election 
In which labor haa taken a seat from 
the government. The government 
also has lost one seat to on Inde-
pendent and another to an Independ-
ent conservative, while In 34 other 
bye-electlona since 1935 political 
representation has been unchanged 

Observers attributed much of La- 
Iwr’s recent climb to the resigna-
tion o f Anthony EMen as foreign 
secretary February 20. Eden, how-
ever, has refused to bolt the Consep. 
rative Party or actively oppose the 
tmamberlaln government.

Washington, May 6— (A P ) ■ 
President and Mrs. Roosevelt are 
away, but the White House Isn’t 
empty—far from It. There are still 
meals to get, tourists to be shown 
abouts, and a few beds to make.

Uniformed White House police at 
the doors keep busy answering 
questions of sightseers. It ’s the 
^ a k  of the tourist season.

The stair rail between the ground 
floor and the east room Is shined 
every 15 minutes as usual, because 
thousands troop up and down dup 
Ing visiting hours.

A  glib guide races through his 
colorful patter about the clock 
bought In Washington’s day— It 
still runs—and other White House 
curios. A  mold checks wraps on 
the lower floor.

The three ushers, however, are 
catching up on office business which 
was left unfinished during busy 
days of official entertaining. The 
social secretaries are planning gar-
den parties which will begin when 
Mrs. Roosevelt returns next week.

Upstairs maids turn to mending 
when they get their dally cleaning 
out of the way. Even the White

■'E^.^Houaa Is not immune to worn linens 
and fraying curtains.

Below-stalra, there la a bustle In 
the modern kitchens. The house-
keeper and her small permanent 
staff of cooks, besides preparing 
meals for the servants, are getting 
ready for the First Family’s return.

Mias Elizabeth Henderson, a 
young cousin of Mrs. Roosevelt who 
is attending school here, lives at the 
White House, but when she is alone, 
she prefers a tray In her room to 
meals downstairs.

On the White House ^ ______ ,
gardeners are busy pruning trees! 
cutting grass, watering and trim-
ming the shrubbery.

Despite all this activity veteran 
employes said It was really quiet. 
When and If the President goes 
away for a summer vacation, the 
staff will Work at fuU speed. That’s 
wher  ̂ the White House gets its real 
"spring cleaning."

January was named for the Ro-
man god. Janus. He was god of the 
day and the beginning of thr year, 
and was pictured with a head that 
looked t'wo ways.

grounds.

Washington. May 6— (A P )—Sen. 
ate Republican leaders have agreed 
on a new type o f strategy for the
coming Senatorial campaign __ a
state-by-sUte battle In which Indi-
vidual candidates can choose their 
own tactics against Domocrats.

TTie Senate Republican Campaign 
committee, members said today, has 
decided that such a "Grass Roots" 
system will be much more effective 
than any rigid program committing 
all candidates on all national Issues.

One party leader asserted this 
strategy would provide for "build-
ing from the ground up rather than 
from the top down."

He said the committee .would not 
attempt to dictate the candidates’ 
campaign policies, but It was point-
ed out that all Republicans are ex-
pected to emphasize one national 
Issue—government economy and 
budget balancing.

There was no Immediate com-
ment by Republican Congressional 
leaders on the speech of Herbert 
Hoover at Oklahoma City last night. 
The former President offered an 11- 
polnt program to put the nation "on 

saner and more cheerful road." 
Among other things, Mr. Hoover 

stressed government economy, urged 
that taxes be revised to encourage 
Initiative and enterprise, and rccom- 
biended creation of a non-partisan 
25-man court lo  direct federal re-
serve board policies.

While the Republican Senate com-
mittee has been holding Informal 
conference on campaign plans, the 
Democratic Senate group has been 
IdJe.

The DemocraUc committee has 
had no chairman since the resigna-
tion of Senator Guffy (D.,Pa.), last 
y***'’ Guffey, who threatened "re-
taliation" against Democrats oppos-
ed to President Roosevelt's court 
reorganization program, said he 
would not head the committee 
again.

Senator Barkley of Kentucky. 
Democratic floor leader, said he 

appoint a chairman soon but 
added the committee probably would 
not ftmctlon actively until late In 
the summer, after most 
are over.

CONRAN IS INSOLVENT 
CREDITORS ADVISED

Aska Theai Throosh His At> 
t ^ e y  To Acropt One-Third 
On Claims; Intends To Sell 
Business.

Thomas F. Oonran, who has been 
pn^rietor o f Conran’s Soda Shoppe, 
on Depot Square, and who haa filed 
noUcc o f IntenUon to seU his busi-
n g ,  had advised bis creditors 
torough his attorney. Judge Harold 
Oarrity, that he is Insolvent, P fo. 
fering not to go through bankruptcy 
proceedings Mr. Oonran Is asking his 
creditors to compromise their claims 
and SetUe for 33 1.8 cents on the 
dollar. Letters to this effect were 
sent to his creditors this morning. 
William H. Taft, who haa been em. 
ployed for a number of yeans by 
Mr. Conran, Intends to take over 
the soda shop business. In addi. 
Uon to the 8 c ^  Shoppe Mr. Oonran 
haa conducted the Jack and JUl club 
In connection with the soda shop 
and Is also probation officer In the 
Town Court.

A60UTT0WN
Hose and Ladder Company No. 4, 

will hold an outdoor drill tonight at 
* o'clock.

M a h i e u 's
G r o c e r y

Cane Sugar, js pw
W Ib. cloth bag 4  /  C

~ 3 ^

30c

4c 
21c 
10c 
18c 
30c 
19c

Land O’Lakes 
Butter, lb. . . . .

Native Freeh 
Eggs, dor. ...

Pea Beans,
8 Ib a . ........

Whole Green 
Peas, lb........

Krasdale Flour,
6 lb. bag

Yellow Cling 
Peaches, 1 lb. can

Pure Preserves,
1 lb. jar

Astor Tea,
H lb. pkg.

Our Special 
Coffee, 1 lb.

primaries

A N N O U N C E M E N T
We Now Have A Complete Up-To-Date

Fresh M e a t D e p ar t m e n t
With George Cowles In Charge

BEEF - PORK - LAMB • STEAKS • FOWL 
AND ALL KINI^ OF COLD CUTS

HAMS

Special Today and Tomorrow

RIB RO ASTS lb . 29c
COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES

C h a r t e r O a k  G ro ce ry
In Business .35 Years!

83 CHARTER OAK STREET TELEPHONE 3862 
Branch Store: 233 North Elm Street • Telephone 5430

The Manchester Public Market
B U Y BEEF FOR Y O U R SU N D A Y DIN N ER!

PRI M E B EE F ! PRI M E B EE F !
O V E N  R O A S T ............................. | b .2 9 c

The most important part o f a meal is quality. Be sure it’s the 
. , . ^ ^ quality merchandise not only helpful
in planning* your menus, but you will find them economical as

Og

VANCOj
V S O A P  V
g r a n u l e s

easy o n the hands
tOtIB UANfV Mill Bf 
(HfFcninr PMiiNOfn 

t Ou ao f  aj ot 
‘^PtFfiiT \Au\mn 

rOSMUlHDi ■ WVtllK,

Remember Folks!

Our Prize Contest 
Closes

Saturday May 14 
at Midnight

Oet Yonr I.ettera In On

“ My Experience With Vanco Soap 
Granules in 1937”

Accompanied by three box tops or colored
lacsimiles of same,

Boyg and Girls! Get your box tops to-
gether. Make a drive this week for all 
you can g e t  Get them ready by next 
Saturday, May 14; ^

T H E V A N C O  C O .

Boneless Rolled Veal for Roasting — from 
Prime Veal, rt p<

lb...................................\... Z d c
Shoulder Veal to Bake,

Ib.............................- .......^ O C
Breast of Veal for Stuffing. m (w

Veal Shanks, 4 /\
Ib........................................ l O C

FOR A NICE MEAT LOAF 
Chuck Beef Ground, o  r*

'»>•••.................................2 5 g
Lower Round Ground,

lb................... A9c
Freshly Ground Hamburg, w f\

Ib.......................................  1 9 c
Home Made Sausage Meat, a f\

Ib.......................................  1 9 c

GENUINE BABY SPRING LAMB 
We have a limited amount of Baby Lamb 

Legs, from 5 to pounds each. Please 
order early!

Forequartefh of Baby Spring Lamb, boned 
and rolled if you wiah,

lb........................................A V C

Special On Cudahy’s Evercady O A
Ham, whole or half. Ib...............AilJC-
Baking Picnics, ready for the oven, 4 to 5 
pounds each; a fine product,

Ib....................................... 2 9  c
Boneless Sugar Cured Ham o  
in Piece, lb............................. 3 0 C

Fancy Rib Lamb Chops —̂ From Genuine 
Baby Lamb, o / >

lb........................................

COLD CUT SPECIALS!
Fancy Spiced Ham,

Ib....................................... 2 9  c
Our Own Virginia Baked Ham,

Ib . .................................... 5 9 c
Extra Fancy Holognia in Piece, o  Bf

I b . .................................... 2 5 c

PRIME MILK-FED POULTRY 
Home Dressed Frying Chickens, o  gv
2'/i to 3 pounds each, Ib....... ... O w f C
Fancy Fresh Cut Up Fowl,
each .................................... / S f C
Fancy Fresh Fowl, 4 to 4 Vi Q  w
pounds each, lb......................  .J  1 C
Fowl, Medium, Sire,

Ib........................................Z 9 c

TRY OUR SUGAR CURED 
CORNED BEEF

Lean Rib or Navel Pieces, a o
lb....................................... 1 2 c

Fancy Boneless Brisket ^ o  if  
Corned Beef, Ib.......... Am%C'.

BUDGET MEAT SPE(HALI 
Calves' Liver, re |w

Ib. .....................................o 5 5 C
Sugar Cured Sliced Bacon, o  O
»»>........................................... 3 3  c

lb.........................  ”
Chuck Pieces of Corned B ^f to slice cold,

2 5 c ,  2 9 c
Pickled Pigs’ Feet, m m

n>.................................... . . 1 5 c

FRUITS A N D  FRE
Eai™ Fancy New Potatoes, 1 C
Fancy Native Spinac'lL 1 C

Fancy Radishes, r>
bunch ......................  A c
Fancy Fresh Green Peas, o o
2 quarts.................................
Native Rhubarb, m jg 
S lbs. fo r...........................  1 4 c

SH  VEGETABLES
Native Asparagus,

1 5 c ,  1 8 c * " ' 2 0 c ' ’° " ' ’
Fancy Fresh Green Beans. w /v
2 quarts......................... ......1 9 C
Fancy Fresh Green Lima Beans, o  ̂
2 quarts................................2 5 C
N i«  Ripe Tomatoes Summer Squash 
Iceberg Lettuce Native Boston Lcttocs 

Green Cucumbers

SPE Q A L A T  OUR
Fancy Layer Cakes, a choice of O  A  
iciags, each........................... d & U C

Coffee Rings, sugar frosted. op?
15c each. 2 fo r .............

B AK E R Y DEPT.
Oar Home Made Bread, a large g 
assortBcnt to choose from, loaf l U C  
Fancy Cap Cakes, a choice of n o  
icings, dozen......................... A O C

Home Baked Beans, «  m 
flMrt ....................................  l O C

Phone Scnrlee UntU 9 O’clock Tonight. 
Please Phone Your Order This Eveniag. 

DIAL 5187

I Butter, Fairmont Creamery (Better Butter) 2 lbs. ....... 61c |

Cheese, Mildly cured from wholemilk, lb.................. ......... . 25c
Muenstw Che^e (Arlington Brand) it’s deiicious, ib. 21c
Cream Chesee in 3 oẑ  foil pkgs., 2 pkgs ................................ I5c
Eggs, Native Strictly Fresh (extra laitre) dozen ............. . 33c
jvrait s Club Cheese, white and yellow, machine sliced, lb .___ 25c
Macaroni Salad and Cole Slaw, your choice, lb.................. . 15c
Potato Salad, home made, 2 lbs............................................  25c

( Sugar (Domino) Fine granulated in 10 lb. cloth bags . . . . .  49c [

Milk, Evaporated, Royal Scarlet, 4 taU cans  ̂ 25c
Tomatoes, Red Line Brand, largest can 15c, No. 2 can .. .'. 9c
Tomat^s, ^ y a l  Scarlet (solid pack) largest c a n .......... i?c
Diced Carrots, Royal Scarlet, No. 2 cans, 3 cans.......... .... .,...25c
Cut Beets, Royal Scarlet, largest cans, 2 ca n s___  21c
^ a s  (Gk)^ Honest Brand) sweet, tender. No. 2 cans, 2 for .'29c 
Fruit Cocktail Royal Scarlet, Ig. can 27(ysize 1 cans, 2 for . 29c

I Peaches or Bartlett Pears, Royal Scarlet, No. D/a can, 2

Campbell’s Assorted Soups (except chicken and  ̂ '
mushroom) .................................................  o o'v*

Tomato Juice, Royal Scarlet, M  oz. can 23ĉ  i^Va oz., 4 for 25c 
Grapefruit Juice, Royal Scarlet, 47 oz. can 25c, No. 2 can, 3 for 28c 
^m eran g  Blended Orange and Grapefruit Juice, No. 2,2 for 25c 
Chorala^, h o m  style, assorted, nice for Mother’s Day, lb. 33c
Black W ^nut Cookies (Edgemont) 1 Ib. boxes.......  i ^
Martim O a c k e rs ............................  2
Raisin Fruit Cookies, bulk (Sunshine) lb. ............  ^ ^

Orange, Lemon and Lime....... ......... . nlfo-
SST* Scarlet. . . . . .  s  o i. 5 ^ '  &
Wheaties (Telescope free with 2 pkgis.) oii fn-
Force. WlioU Wheat Toasted F l a k ^ L . .V .V ; ; ; ; ; ;  2

Kirkman’g Soap Flakes .........................................large pkg. 19c

Statler Towels, 3 rolls 25c. Statler Toilet Tissue, 4 rolls

b e v e r a g e s  ^
........ • • 3 for 25c .... cans 10c each

R iy ^ r t  8 Beer, bottles..... 3 for 25c................ cans 10c each
Pidelk) Beer and Ale, bottles...................  «  ntu
Budweisetand Schlitz, bottles. . \ .  . 2 f or  25c
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— ' CA8T o r  OBARAOTEBS 
J A O S n  D iprN  —hcroliie; bIm  

waotefi to fiy.
ROOER BBBOKNER—kero; h* 

to toat the •tratorahere. 
BBBYt. MELROSE wealUiv 

widow: ate wanted Roger.
EVELYN  LA  FAROE— Jadde’a 

'•wflier; ihe wanted n eon-ln-lnw.
Yeeterdnyt Aa she had feared. 

•toefcle>e uother’a plane were wortc- 
" d  ranch too fast for her; her 
la th e r  hod nireadjr annooneed the 
^gagenMBt!

CHAPTER V
, At the end of ten days, during 
Which, try aa she might. Jackie 

MJJd not help feeling "Jittery.’ 
KOffW got back safely. That sick 
empty feeling left her; Jackie was 
even glad that he was coming out 
for dinner. I f  ahe bad known what 
the dinner was going to be like, she 
might have felt differently.

It  began well enough, with Evelyn 
presiding snailingly at one end of the 
long. candle-Ugbted toble. with Mr. 
John Paul Scott at the other end. 
and Jackie across from Roger.

‘T think we should ihake a toast 
to these young sweethearta. don’t 
you. Paul?" Evelyn suggested, rais-
ing her wine glass ‘Can you think 
of something appropriate? Aren't 
they quite tha most radiant sweet-
hearts you ever saw?"

Jaokle almost choked on bar alp 
of sherry. "S'weethearta!" she sput-
tered. "Why. w e..'..oh  goodness. 
Mother, do you have to say such 
things?" The glance aba threw at 
Roger ^pealed for Us support. She 
wondered If be had any Idea all aha 
had been through theee pest ten 
days, ^ t  of course he hadn’t. He 
did not know her mother.

"Let’s make it Just to Jackie," 
Roger responded gaUanUy. "She's a 
sweetheart, even If she Isn’t mine— 
yet." His glance waa full o f signifi-
cance; It held admiration, too. For 
Jackie did look like a sweetheart, 
her hair so golden, her eyes twin- 
flames, her neck and arms golden, 
too, In contrast to the fluffy trans-
parency of her white dress.

"That’s Just what we want to 
talk about," Evelyn said. "Now tell 
me, what are your plana, my dear 
boy?"

"P la n a ... .? "  Rogar’a look was 
blank.

"Yes. plans. When do you two 
sweet children Intend to be mar' 
ried?"

"Mother!”
"Now, darling," her mother si. 

lenc^  Jackie with one of her pS' 
tlent' smiles. **We do have to get 
such details settled. Don't you 
agree, Paul?" Her^ bright glanoa 
flew d o ^  tha table to recelva hla 
nod of agreement "^ u l,  perhaps.
It would be Just as well for you to 
ask Roger a few  questions."

"Really, Mother........"  Jackie
started to protest again. Heavens! 
this waa even worse than all aha 
bad been through alone with Bhrelyn.

“Tbat’a all r igh t’ ’ She had not 
sent Roger any wild look this time, 
but he came to her rescue, any-
way/ "Aak me anything you like,” 
be said to Mr. Scott 

Mr. Scott put down Us foirk In 
Us deliberate manner. "Well, now 
let me see. Just what era your plans, 
Roger?"

"Plans? Nothing very definite. 
Pm aftUd," Roger answered. "Aside 
from what Pm doing now. Instruct-
ing, some test flying, a bit of map-
ping, now and then."

By W. J. DAVIS
BENEATH THE 

SURFACE
Oaaoal obaervers are wont 

to proclaim the age la which 
we live as a ealloiis one aad 
deaerlhe t h e  
people w h o  
ate pert « t  It 
as bataig i 
vsM o f an 
f e e  I I a g  s.|
Those e f
w h o  h a v e ! 
token ftme to
eoioflilljr O b -  ^

o v  foRew-taea at their 
o o l^  work, kaow that aotUag 
WHIM ba farther fnan 
tram. Chivalty, aeatlmeat — a 
patitade are not dead. They 
have their rightfai pleee la 
every human heert,

t tJ ^ a ^ s *^ a a a a e *B j(^ ^  of 
819 Mala SL. have f o ^ t M r  
rightfai place la the bomea ef 
the oommimity. Becanee their 
parity, wheleeomenem »««ii 
flavor are always tha mme. 
mothers knew that they caa 
to  safely served to every mem-
ber of the temlly. Toor te- 
▼orlte breed or eekk pie or 
peatiy not on^ pheaea the 
pelete bat ao tM  a the bodyh 
Detnend for beeltiwirodeeiiir 
vttemlaa. ■

^ DeUeioas Roman Apple Cbkea,
, *8c each
TOon Ooeenaot Oakes, Spo-

4 # / a o a  Cakea, tfle, t ie  an.
^ .(k w b erry  Shorteaka BIs-

...................... M e das.
Tartety ad Oallekam Oaaklaa, 

l i e  das.
n a a ......... Ida, S for tSe

fleoaege BeOk........ de an,
Potato Belad —  Oole'sinw,
_  . M e pfot

...............M e qt.
Brown B reed .............. Ida leaf

Pleee T o y  W eddfog Oeke
Ordere Beily.

Aeeert-
omnt ad Weddfog Oeke Orao-

OpanABl

"Nothing else?’’ Mr. Scott did not 
look impressed.

"He hopes to do aometUng real-
ly big some day,”  Jackie broke In 
eagerly. She saw a chance to Inter-
est Mr. Scott, who certainly had 
plenty o f what-it-took for such mat-
ters, In Roger’s secret ambition. 
"Roffcr would like to make some 
atratospbere flights," she explained. 
'Tests for speed, altitude. 'Tbat’a the 
coming thing In aviation. Only, of 
course,”  and now Jackie gave Hr. 
Scott a amlle almost equalling 
Evelyn’a in eweatnesa, "ha’ll have to 
find a Santa CSaua.”

"Santa Claus!" Evelyn looked 
completely bewildered at the turn 
the conversation hod taken. "But 1 
thought we were discussing plans 
for you children’s future!"
'' "So we are," Roger assured her. 
"Jackie means Pd have to have a 
backer," ba explained to Mr. Scott. 
"Someone especially Interested.. . "

” The future of aviation la one 
thing I am not Interested In,”  Mr. 
Scott said concisely. Ha tUd down 
about 35,000 feet, as though ba bad 
fallen from tha stratosphare. In 
JacUa'a aatlmatlon. ’The mmin 
thing,”  he said to Roger, "is whether 
you can provide adequately for Mlsa 
Jacqueline.’’

" I f  you mean can I  take care ef 
her," Roger began.

guess I  caa taka care o f my- 
aelf. thank you!" Jackie flashed.

"There, there, chUdraa," Evelyn 
gave them each a placating smile. 
"Paul Is merely t r y i^  to to  helpfuL

It  might ba ha could do something 
to help you!"

"Why, yea, I  could. Though, It’s 
a pity,”  Mr. Scott munmu’sd, “that 
you haven’t bad any training along 
any other Una except flying."

*T'm not looking for any charity, 
thank you," Roger replied aUffly. 
And bla estimation soared upward. 
As though Roger would give up bla 
beloved flying for material gain!

Evelyp steered the conversation 
back where ahe wanted It. "A  June 
wedding would be nice." she sug-
gested tactfuUy. The dear children. 
It looked as though they would need 
help.

*T wouldn’t have a June wedding 
for anyone!”  Jackie said. "Orange 
bloasonui, rice and old shoes. I'm 
never going to have that kind of 
wedding."

"Dear me,”  Elvelyn sighed. "The 
way 3TOU take on, darling, one would 
think jrou weren’t  even engaged!"

"Certainly we’re engaged!" Roger 
threw Jackie a warning glance. 
"But you must give us a litUe more 
Ume to get used to the Idea, Mrs. 
Dunn."

"O f eourss. dear boy. But you 
must start right now and call me 
‘mother’.’ ’

Jackie did choke on her wine this 
Ume. She was glad this terrible 
dinner was nearly over. I f  her 
mother thought she would ever cau 
Mr. Scott ‘ ‘father," she would have 
to gueas again

"And now," Evelyn said, as she 
lad tha way from the dining room, 
"o f couraa you chUdren would Uke 
to ba by youraelvea. Why don’t you 
taka another moonlight ride ? May-
be then you can decide things defi-
nitely," ^

"That’s a swell idea,”  Roger 
agreed.

Jackie thought onjrthlng would

' be better than this third degree. She 
slipped upstairs to get a light wrap.

"Well," she said, aa aoon as they 
were setUed In Rogar’a long, low 
roadster, "what do you think of your 
hot.Idea now? I f  you knew all I ’ve 
been through!”  She gave a tre-
mendous sigh and settled down 
deeper Into the seaL She put her 
head back, so that ahe coul<VIook up 
at The moon, which Instead of lielng 
fu ll, and round now, was only a 
silvery silver. “Shopping for a 
trousseau and planning a big an-
nouncement party and peot>la aaylng 
they’ll give me bridal showers and 
questions and questions and ques- 
Uons. You've uo Idea." Jackie finish-
ed darkly.

Roger glanced down at her. She 
looked so sweet and lonely. He bad 
been driving at what waa practical-
ly a snail’s pace since It wsa his 
contention that four-wheeled con' 
veyances were far more dsngeirous 
than those with wings, but now be 
drove even more slowly,

" I ’ve got Something to tall you, 
ho said. "Something terribly im-
portant." But, for some reason he 
did not tell her right awayTinatead 
he did something he had had no In-
tention of doing at all. Maybe It waa 
the fault of that silver of a moon, 
or because Jackie turned to look up
at him. He bent and klased her__
full on her pretty fresh young Upa, 
A  breathleaa sort of klta. like a test 
dive, like a flight t o  tha moon Itself.

But It only lasted for a second. 
Jackie swung a strong young arm; 
a resounding slap atruck him 
squarely serosa his Jaw.

"K  you ever try that again!" ahe 
cried furiously. And then she did 
the most unexpected thing In all tha 
world—for Jackie. She burst Into 
tears.

(To Be ConUnned)

PAGE THIRTBEl^ '

WiTTiueoinsR 
I evw  TAsreo/ 
so CRISP.' SUCH 

DCLICATC 
FlAVORl

iWnWREWWs’  
USUAL imtASANT 
ODOR WHEN I 
PR y-S iiry  is 
w o md e r m ^

WONDERFUL POR 
CAKESt TOO Spry 
CAKES are lighter, 
FINER, MIXED IN 
HALF THE TIME

, spry GIVES .
f SUCH TENDER , 

FLAKY RASTRV-I 
,_AS DIGESTIBLE 

AS BREAD . '

N ew O D O R LESS w ay t o  f r y  f ish
crisper, digestible, doHbly delicloDs
ATTBimoH, an. you ladies 

L who just kstt to fry fish! 
There's no unpleasant odor 
when you use purer ALL-veg  ̂
table Spry. No amoke in the 
kitchen or in your eyes, ^ d  
oh, auch good fiih—crispy- 
brown outside, tender and 
meaty inside, delicate in fla- 
TMR

vor, as digestible as if baked.
Use Spry for all your bak-

ing, too. C^ket ate dreams of 
lightnett. Pastry just melts in 
your mouth. And to easy to 
make. TrtgU.trtamid Spry 
blends like magi^with your 
other ingredients, cuts mixing 
time in half. Spry today!

pumdT A L L -v e s e ta b le  sh orten ing
-TRIPLE-CREAMEDI S*lh.ssws

VsmoM hoiiM) inililgg exports 
praise Spry. "Creamleat« 
abortealng I  aver ased," 

■aya EDNA BL FERG esoN  of 
tto  MANCHESTER HKRat.n 

COOKING SCHOOL
 ̂ •••I

I QOLDEN FISH SAUTt
J Crtep, tender, ta s ty - fr ie d  In Spry

I 3 pouadi fresh fish teaspoon pepper
j (halibut, haddock, Jf teaspoon paprika
I cod. mackerel. J egg. sUghUy beaten 
I with 1 tablespoon
J Heupcommeal srater 
I IH  teaspoons salt KcupSpry

I Remove skin and bone from fish (if desired) 
j and cut into pieces for serving. M ix com 
I meal and seasonings thoroughly.
I Dip pieces of fish in beaten egg, then in 
I msoned com meal, and sautd in hot Spry 

.| in frying pan until golden brown on one 
I side. (Remember, no smokj-, smelly kitchen 

when you f ^  with Spry. And fried fowls 
lare sodigestible, even a child can eat them!) 
Turn carefully and brown on other side. 
Serve hot with wedges of lemon. Serves 6. 

Sifted bread crumbs may be substituted 
for the seasoned com meal, or fish msy be 
dipped in milk and then in seasoned flour.

I

A N DERSO N  & N O REN
PHONE 4076

MEATS, GROCERIES, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
FREE DELIVERY 361 CENTER ST.

fo. O on  Flekae. »
a on, pkg. ........ O C
}  ••Ooffgfo Corn Platoa aad 
1 Kanacgfo Wtoa* «  m

............ 19c
BIO VALU E !

RED UM B BRAND 
_  ' Vtoati Ltaaa Beaae 
■sseet Corn Early Jane Pi 
T  y ia g le a e  Bcaas

........ lO c
RED LAB EL BALADA TEA

10c
'“ '2 3 c  >“ ^45c

Imported
■■d P em eaUB Ssrediah Foods

POW L FOB IV IO A B 8E B '
•  Fooads or Over

g 5 c ^ 2 ' ” $ l , 8 9

..... 4 2 c
« • • •  erfor ear(y!

IsAROB FLOBIDA OBANOBS 
FoO of Jaha, f s a x
SpMfol St, 4 m .......... 2 9 c

4 Bfo

CAMPBELL’S SOUPS 
Except CUctoa ead Moaliroom

25 c
Brosrale Sardfoee, 

Portagal Bordlaca,

Eeaaomy Flak WeimM,
ton eoa ......................
B .& T n a F fo l i ,  q
Ught meat, ca a ........  1 / C

15c

BOTAL 8CABLET STORES 
COFFEE

2 3 7 c

. 8. SMOEP PBACHES )
No. IVi Tan Caa

2*”  2 7 c

BO TA L  BOABLET 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 

Bwaefoaad or Unoweetcaed 
fa- *  O O '
«m a ........................2 o C

19c
^ £ ^ . .  2 3 c
> Pica. U  oe. Jar 2 7 c

I f  you want the best la Pork, 
try a Roost cat from Bright- 
wood Freshest:
Log! of Lamb.
Boneless Pot Boast, r%f\

.................. 3 0 c
Rib Roost Beef, h

">•.................. 3 5 c
Fresh Ground Hemborg, 0% m"»•.................. 2 5 c
Oelves’  Liver, m  m
H Ok ...............   3 5 c

BRIOBTWOOD HAM 
Wboie er HeM 1

B ^ tw o o d  Smoked Skoaldere. 
Brightwood Deny sr-—

3 5 c , 3 9 c
Freak String Beam, 
3 qnerte . . . . . . . . . . .
Freeh Peas,
3 qn erte ..................
Freeh Aspaingns,
Ih. ...........................

Ripe Tometoee,
9 n*-•  oosoosooeosoer
New Potatoee,
•  B a  ............ .

Celery,

Oerrefo
Beete

Strewberrfos

Saturday's Super Savings!
EVERYBODY SAVES AT

Everybody's Market
PRICES GO INTO EFFECT AS SOON AS HERALD IS OUTl DIAL 6721 FOR FREE DELIVERY!

C HECK THESE PRICES!
CRISC O

31b . ca n 4 7 c
SPECIAL! White Meat

T u n a  F la k es

IV O RY SO AP
(M e d iu m ) 5c

O X Y D O L
2  la rg e 3 7 c

Fancy Native

2 t ins 2 5 c  I Rh u b arb

F a n c y  C u c u m b e rs 

F a n c y  Stra w b erries 

Sa lt in es

F ru i t  C o c k t a i l Vs

3 f o r 10c 

q u ar t 2 3 c  

2  lb . b ox 19c 

2  ca ns 2 5 c

N a t iv e A sp a ra g us b un . 12c 

Strin g  B ea ns 2  q ts. 19c
Very Fine (All Purpose) Baldwin

A p p les K * " '  11 lbs. 2 9 c

Fapey, Large

B a n a n as 5 lbs. 2 5 c

Large. Freeh

PIN EA PPLES
15c e ach

Fresh  F u ll Peas 4  q ts. 2 5 c  

R a d ish es, N a t iv e , 3 b u n . 10c
Get A  Deean Oreasae Free With Every Dozen o f "Natural Color”

Ju ic e  OrangesAdS.d)'°'doz. 2 9 c

No. 1 Now Potatoes 
Large Solid Lemons

8 lbs. 25 c 
ea . 2c

FREEI One Peck Fancy ^ t i v e  Spinach with each purchase o f $1.00 or more in our
Fruit and Vegetable Department.

Grap efruit , very forge

0 Peanut Butter Poter Pan 

Baking Chocolate Hershey’a 

Cube Starch Btaley’a 

W yandotte Cleanser 

Ketchup Ige. 14 ox. hot.
O . K . Soap 3 bars
Stewed Prunes Krazdalo 

A pricots Krasdalo

Fine Quality

F ra n k f u r ts lb . 19c
A Jar of Mustard Free With Each Pound!

Fancy, Finn, Hard, Selected -

T o m a t o es 2 Ib . bsk t .

Corn per con
Peas per con
String Beans *’**** per con
Cocoa Baker’! i  Ib. con
Pork and Beans Igst. 21's
Sauerkrau t- 2 V s
Otives ja r
Cherries Maraaeamo 5 oz. ja r

V e a l Lo a f - Bologna or Minced 1

2  p o u n ds 31c

Iowa Sta te But ter, 93-Score Ib. 31c 
Sliced Boiled H orn . . |b. 29c

Kenogs's

Corn Flakes

Honnel’e CUetoa 
aad NoodleSoup 

Hormel's Chicken
3 Ige. cons 25 c 

Ige. con 39c

2  p k gs. 15c
A  13e Wheel Eriaplee

R A T H 'S LA RD  
SA LA D  DRESSIN G 
M A TC H ES 
K R A SD A LE C O FFEE

I L  O B  I H A M Hormel's
Lg. pKg. A D C I a p r i c o t s  Bulk

SoftasUk Snowsheen 
Presto or Bisqnlck

DeUctone Bulk

Dotes
5 lbs. 2 5 c

Land OXakea

M ilk
6 c c o n

lb . pkg . 10c 
q t . ja r 2i$c 

6 box strip 22c 
1 1b. vacuum con 21c 

con 29c 
Ib. 15c

SA N T A  CLA R A  PRU N ES 2-pound box 2 boxes 27c
W A L N U T M EA TS
C O C O A N U T Bulk
C ELER Y  H EARTS

s u g a r  Clo th Bog 
SUPER SU DS (19e Sixo)

i  lb . 25e
lb . 19c

bunch 10c 
10 lbs. 45c 

2 pkgs. 29c

SPECIA L C O O K IE V A L U E! I  PEA C H ES (Vs) PEARS (Ts)
1 LB. SUGAR WAFERS (Nabiseo Style) _  I PIN EA PPLE (H 's)

ABN-itte-HTi 10c can1 LB. MARSHMALLOW BARS—Both Pounds
■ogaiar 44a Vahm! Aad a  Plafo Ftoa, Toot

3 lbs. 10c
Faaey New Crop

GRA PES

2  lbs. 2 5 c

.■I .ifi
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Roraaine Lettuce___
Native Head Lettuce

Gr«c« Peppera
. .ea. 15c 
• • • • • 15c

Bed, Ripe

T O M A T OES 2 lbs. 25e
Watercress................. lOc Rareripes......... 3 bun. 10c
Ripe Avocados Navel O ran ^

ICEBERG L E TTU C E  15c
NEW CABBAGE CARROTS

CUCU M BERS eo. 7e
RED RIPE STRAWBERRIES

Ex t r a  Sp ec i a l!
D ressings For Yo u r Sa l a ds

Save 4 Oeata Ob  Eaeh dart
PINEHURST MAYONNAISE 

Quart Ja n  Pint Ja n  2 ^

A Taatv, Smooth Pm silaa

M iracle Whip Salad Dressing 
Pints 25e Q u a rh  43e

Fancy, Native, AIl-Greeii

Asparagus, lb . bun. 18c 

Golden Ripe Bananas
Becker’s Spinach 
CaalUoirer 
New Onions 
White Onions 
Yellow Tamips 
Mnshrooms 
New Potatoes 
Bweet Potatoes 
Ripe Pineapples 
Limes 
Apples 
Pears

Crisp, Ptesh, Telephone

PEAS 2
Rhubarb Ib .5 c
Small

Oranges doz. 22c
LargA 85o doseu.

Green Beans q t . 9c
Land O’Lakes - Shurfine - Brookfield

b u t t e r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  lb . 33c
Prom the Famoos SaaU  Clara VaUey of rwiir 
Raral OoM, Whole Cnpeeled, Natural

A PRIC O TS
3 cans 59c.

B . Ranch Whole or Halt
Fancy Peeled Apricots...............can 29c
in heavy syrup. 4 for |1.05

2 2 c

t a s t y  a p p e t i z e r s
T IN Y  TIM
SW EET OIIEHKINS,
(Reg. 35c.) Jar . . .  J . O C  

Crisp, rrunrhy, tasty pickles. 
Oomestle Red r a i la r .  Import
ed C atlar. Smlthfleld Ham 
Spread. Olive Batter. Anchovy 
Paste, Large Shrimps, Rip̂ r 
tUlves, nre«-n Ripe Olives 
Coektall Olives, Jars and Cans 
of Anrhnvles, .Antipasto, 
Tongue and Liver Pastes.
.Stuffi-d MaiirAinllla OUves 
lUegularly S5e.)
Sfierlai: J a r ............. d C V C

SPECIAL!
Frosted Spinach ..box 19c 
Ra-spberries.......... box 19c

Save 4e on each package.
Broccoli ..........................23c
Green or Wax Beans , . 17e 
YounKberriea ................i9c

......................: . 42c
JO cooked shrimps la each 

package.

BEEN  SEARCHING FOR

" Q U A LIT Y "  M EA TS?
ru t/ '. '"  .“ w : " , " " «»•i - p' j  f r , - .  c o m
best grade of (.ovemnient in i|4ct^"R jl^drt*Bee^*“ *’ * ’ ’

OKLir.ATrssrv ,CED BACON . .ft. 83*
OconlM Spring. Boned and Rolled
l a m b  SHOITLDERS . . . f t .  20*

• • .'loro Tender.
BROILERS...................eadi 99*

......................................   f l . 1 9
Roasting Chickens 
^rkeys
BACON SQUARES......... ft. 30*
RIB ROAST B E E F ......... ft. j o

Except Best two ribs,
l ot Roasts L # ,,

..........................................................   S»e
Plenty of Lean Cuts of Coraod Beef

Phono Sorvleo UntU 8:00 Tonight. . .  Dial 4111

AMortf'd
COLD C IT S 

3.5r and l.'jc lb.
F’otalo .Salad 

-  Pint 15c
Serve e jth
Rolled or Baked Ham 
Kokhardt's Frankforts 

Cole Slaw- 
Pint 18c 

Chicken Î oaf 
Luxni-y Idiaf 
Chop Suey
Frooh Dnckn . . . . . .

LEI30N MAY DANCE I Reapectfollj Toun  

ONNEXTSAniRDAY

flerrs erlap, cool salads Uwss warm Spriag tto js a a t  pot a  tasor 
edge an Uis family's appetite. Make them le terapttag variety 
from our flavorful, gmrden-freoh trulls aad vegetaMee, boagbt 
locally wherever posidMe aad priced for thrifty bodgettng.

Native

RA DISHES
3 bunches 1 Oc.

Large Doable Bonehesf

CELERY

Win Be HeU At Rainbow h  
Bolton O9 May 14; Socie-
ty dob Orchestra.

The eighth monthly cabaret 
dance of the 1988 series will be glv- 
en by Dllworth-Comell Post of the 
American Legion on Saturday 
night. May 14. at the Rainbow 
dance hall In Bolton. It appeara that 
many Manchester people, whether 

j connected with ex-service groups 
or not, have made It a custom to 
attend the Legion parties, for they 
are seen at every dance. Expres- 
slona of approval from frienda In 
o ^ er towns of the county Indicate 
that a large number may aim be 
expected from out-of-town.

Tucker and his W. and 
M. committee have worked diligent-
ly to attain for these parties their 
EL***”  ̂ *’’* *  degree of giopularity. 

j Three hundred and sixty persons 
*“ ‘'y be accommodated, and 

Inis month, as the end of the season 
approaches. It is hoped that a rec- 
ord crowd vdll be on hand.

Those who plan to attend will he 
pleased to know that their popular 
friends, the Society Club orchestra, 
win play their seventeenth consecu-
tive engagement for these I>>glon I dances. "

In order to avoid confusion, res- 
^ a t lo n s  may be made with Reu-
ben McCann, dial 7700, or with W 
Henry Weir, 6337.

TOIM D
Nome Economics committee 

I volunteer assistants of
[ the Tolland Orange will meet this 
evening at the Community House to 
Airange and decorate booths for 
the sample fair to be held at the 
0>mmimlty next Tuesday evening. 
May 10, when the public Is Invited 
to be present. The committee has 

I been planning for this event for 
several weeks and expects a large 

prlxes are to 
a^ rd ed . Dancing wUl follow the

*>* observed at 
the Federated chufch morning serv-
ice Sunday with an appropriate 
wrvice and flowera.

'H'® H. Wales Lines Company, 
Meriden, s t^ e d  

April 28 with several local men lav-
ing out the foundation for the large 
new addition on the Hicks Memori-
al school. The addition has been 
n i^ e  possible through the Rad- 

^  ffe Hicks estate, Mias Elizabeth 
Hicks and Miss Minnie Helen Hicks 

‘o be Included to 
seat 250 people equipped with stage 

^ d  booth for showing motion pic-
tures, with two dressing rooms, ^ e  
present school building Is to be re-
modeled Inside and a new heating 
plant unit installed. The room for-
merly used as the library room In 
the building has been taken for a 
schrol room for extra work with an 
additional teacher. The new addl- 
Uon will provide a new library room 
for school use ami the school board 

[Will uqe this room for their board 
meetings. Tlie work Is being done 
under the supervision of the Merl 
den Trust and Safe Dejioslt Com̂  
pMy. The added facilities for 
school work In the future, no doubt 
will be much appreciated for the ad- 
t^ cem en t of school work and great 
help to teachers. I t  Is expected that 
tte  rooms will be ready for the fall 
term of school In September.

Mrs. Zoe Berkley who has spent 
s^ era l days at her summer home 

Cubby House,” has returned 
New York City.

Sixteen people from Tolland were 
Ptesent a t the May breakfast spon-
sored by the North Coventry ladles 
of the church. Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. William of Hocka- 
inum. E ast Hartford, were In town 
I Wednesday and called on several 
Tolland friends.

Mrs. L. Ernest Hall, Miss Alice 
IB. Hall and Mrs. John H. Steele 
called on friends In North W'ood- 
stoek. Conn., W’ednesday,

Mrs. Lizzie Adams of Rockville 
was a  caller at the Steele House 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stofen are 
having a  large addition built on 
their house. Edward W'oehomurka, 
Sr., and son, Edward, Jr ., are the 
local carpentera doing the work.

Several from the Tolland Grange 
attended the East Central Pomona 

[Grange meeting held with Bolton 
Grange Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Zoe Beckley Is having Mr. 
Costello of Mansfield doing cement 
work and P. J .  Johnston of Rock- 
vlUe doing plumbing work on her 
summer home, making several add-
ed Improvements.

The May meeting of the ITnkm

Bj^PauI Aceto

WjHWCLt VDUR H0H( WITH
CORK INSULATtO-l-^

VIR JO lKi 
iHknE*! NtfrwNc 
Lkc o«6v  coUk 

INSULATCO 
UlINGLCStl

Z\\
V--.-

B i o p r i c t m  '• f

WPRCVCMEHT WicC
W3 Spruce Si

5 r  PAUL L.

I n v ic a g o n  Co .

IN PAINTI/Vt AND ,
RCmiRlNL VUUR HOMei

MODIRNCCHOMK FWM-»«aLUR T0->»‘ ROOF.1
Mlsalonary society was held Thurs-
day at the church.

The postponed Reading a u b  
meeting was held Wednesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Mary 
Healey.

Mrs. George V. Smith of Willing- 
ton Hill was present a t the Ubrary 
meeting in Tolland Monday after-
noon when thirty ladles were pres-
ent.

The regular meeting of Tolland

Grange was held Tuesday evening 
at the Community House when 
about sixty were present. The lec-
turers hour was a program of en-
tertainment being In a contest be-
tween the married and single mem-
bers. The Judges were Mr. and Mrs. 
Rosbrook of Echo Grdnge and a 
sister from Kent Grange, a guest of 
friends In Willlngton. The decision 
was In favor of the married mem' 
bers program.

1^ Nation-Wide Stores |1^
SPRY.
3 lb. can , 4 9 c

RINSO OR OXYDOL

2 ' �"'“‘ " 3 7 c

SALADA TEA 
Brown Label, o »
'/i Ib. pkR......... .. O a
Red Label, rx •
Vi Ib. pkjf........... ^  .
Vl Ib. a .Pbjf. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4  .

Bent Holld Pock

T o m a t o es 2 ? - 17c -"*̂ 150
Su g ar

W h e a t ies

10 Lbs. 4 7 c  

2  pkRs. 2 3 c
Tomato Soup,
Campbell’s, 3 c a n s ^ U  C  
Sunshine Martini r % g  
Crackers, 2 pkffs.
Vanilla, Pure, 0 9  
large b ottle___ jb O  C
Quaker Oats, 
large pkg. . . 1 8 c

Nation-Wide 
01iv« Oil, Ig. hot. 
Nation-Wide Red 
Bag Coffee, Ib. . .  
Nation-Wide 
Cocoa, 2 lb. can 
Nation-Wide 
Tomato Juice,
2 Ig. can s.............

C o u n t ry  R o ll B u t t e r i,b 2 8 c  

La rg e  Lo c a l Eg gs c  31c
MEAT VALUES 

Freeh Shoulders, g  gi
Ib..........................  l b
Chuck Roasts, o c
lb................ z a
I.«g8 of Lamb, o  n
lb.......................... Z  /
Pork Roasts, a C

F R E SH  F R U IT S  AN D  
V E G E T A B L E S  

Iceberg Lettuce, o r *
*  beads ............   Z O
Bleached Celery, e
doable s t a lk ...............  l U
F ancy Apples. _
« lbs. ............................  Z 5 l
F lorida Oranges, a  mm
large size. * dos. . . . .  4 0 ( 
Carrots, _
b u n c h ................................  S |

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES: 
KITTEL’S MAIWET I W. HARRY ENGLAND

TeL 4264 | Bfanebester Oreea “
BURSACK BROS,

4 »  Hartford Road —  TeL 863*
NaUoa-Wlde Food Stores of New Eoglaad

18 BIswII St. TeL 8461

m r t  Of POST

PATTERSON’S MARKET
___  101 CENTER STREET

a .. .  ^  w a n t  y o u  t o  SEE SIK EET
A RP.-k iKR PLACE TO TRADE THERE COULD NOT BE.

Legs Lamb 
Iam b Chops

...........................40* lb.
................ • 35* Ib.

^ o id d era ....................... 25* Ib.
Lamb Rofls...............24* Ih.

L*an and tender.

AUTHORITIES BELIEVE 
SMITH CONFESSION

Says She Is Willing To Lead 
Officers To Grave Of One Of 
Son's Murder Victims.

Seattle,' Hay 8.— (A P)—Seventy- 
two-year-old Mrs. Mary Eleanor 
Smith was brought here from the 
sU te prison at Walla Walla last 
night to lead officers to the bones of 
James Eugene Bassett, who she con-
fessed Jier son killed with a hammer 
10 years ago.

She was held In city Jail pending 
her re-enactment of the crime she 
said De Caoto Earl Mayer com-
mitted in their "little brown house" 
becau.se he needed Bassett's auto 
to  get a atari In life.”

She and Mayer, 43, are serving 
prison terms for the theft of the 
car.

E. D. Oolvln, who prosecuted 
Mayer for the theft, expressed doubt 
the body ever would be found.

Deputy Proaecutor John Schermer 
said the pair probably would be 
brought to trial for murder regard- 
lesa of whether the body was found., 
He said no Immediate investigation 
was planned Into three other killings 
she confessed her son perpetrated.

Other victims of her son, Mrs. 
Smith said, were Ole Larsen (or 
Larson) of Anaconda, Mont., one of 
Mayer’s several stepfathers, who 
vanished In 1923; Dorothy La Casse, 
described as Mayer's sweetheart', 
who disappeared In 1921, and a 
■Dave Randall”, of PocateUo, Idaho. 

Prosecutor B. Gray Warner con

Total Eclipse o f the Moon 
Seen in U. S, oh May 14

“ “y blot out81 minutes the night of May 14 the 
moon will be totally eclipsed over 
the enUre United SUtea and North 
America and over the western part 
of South America.

The earth's shadow will complete-
ly cover the moon a t 3:18 a.m. eas-
tern standard time aad will start 
sliding off the moon's face again at 
4:09 a.m.

For the eastern part of the 
United States this means that the 
end of the eclipse will be seen on a 
setting moon in the west while 
dawn Is lighting the eastern hori-
zon. The sun rises on the morning 
of May 14 a t 4:46 a.m. and the 
moon sets five minutes later.

The preliminaries of this celes-
tial show will be visible to sharp 
eyes shortly after midnight. At 
12:44 a.m. eastern standard time, 
the penumbra—the partial shadow 
of the eqrth, will begin to veil the 
moon's face. The penumbra does

- —  the moon, but only , 
darkens It, as a  small portion of the | 
min’a rays sUIl strike the mooa 

A t 1:67 a.m. appears the umbra. 
This U th^ round, soUd black shad-
ow of the earth. I t  slides across the 
moon taking an hour and 21 min- 
utea to completely cover the satel-. 
llte. For western portions of the* 
United States the reverse of umbra 
and penumbra will be visible. The I 
moon leaves the umbra at 6:31 a.m. [ 
and the pneumbra at 6:43 a.m. 
eastern standard time.

During total eclipse, the mooni 111 
someUmes sUlI visible as a fa 
copper-colored ball. Tbis coloil 
the red halo of light which tha &8>n i 
mokes around the earth a t the l!io  
between daylight and darkneas. To 
a person on the moon, this halo 
would be seen completely surround-
ing the earth. I t  is due to the 
same fllterlw  of light by the 
earths atmasphere which causes 
the red colors of sunset and sunrise.

tended Mrs. Smith’s admission her 
confession was true was evidence 
enough for a  circumstantla] case 

Mrs. Smith told authorities In her 
son's presence a t Walla Walla yes-
terday she would testify as to the 
truth of her confession should she be 
called to a tria l

DETECTUVE FOB A DAY

walking home from a police station, 
where he had gone to report the 
theft of hia car, when he passed 
three men rolling an aiitomobllo 
wheel down the street.

"Would you like to buy a good 
wheel?" one of them asked grimes. 
He recognized it as belonging to his 
cor, notified police, saw the men ar-
rested, and found the rest of hi* 
car In an alley.

r Large 
Tin

PEACHES
Red and White 

Fancy Yellow Cling 
LnaciouK, Whole Halves!

2 1 e  2 £ 2 7 «

GRAPEFRUIT
Red and White 
Fancy—Florida

Whole Segments fa Rich Juice I

No. *  
Tins

Red and White 
Tender—Sifted

Rea and White 
Fancy Maine Golden Bantam

C o n f . Su g ar
T o m a t o  So |ip  CampbelFa

Sw ee t Peas 
C o rn
C o m p b e lPs Sou ps

O T H ER V A L U ES!  

1* so. tta 29c 

25e

3 1 Ib . p k gs. 19c 
3 t ins 2 0 c  

2  N o . 2  t ins 3 5 c  
2  N o . 2  t ins 2 5 c  

3 t ins 2 5 c

HormeTs

Spiced Ham
Red and White

Flour
Red and White

Prune*
6 Ifc. bog

M ze
2

Bed aad WUto

SLr Hash
B. A B . Boaed

Chicken ^
Bed nod White—Faney

Corned Beef

2 35e

N«». 14 Tin 49c

2  ! i i . ' . 3 9 c

AT MEAT MARKETS
Po t Ro asts lb .2 5 e -2 9 e
Sm o lw d Sh o u ld ers lb . 2 2 c
Prime Steer Beef .

Rib  Ro ast l b .2 9 c
Faaey SHced '■

Baco n lb . 3 5 c  
T e n d e r H orn

C o ld  C u ts lb .3 2 c
Prertly Ormmd

H a m b urg , 2  lbs. 4 9 c  
Ib . 2 0 c -2 9 c

inds 
Shank

Bsckofen’a 
FancyF ra n k f u r t e rs

C a l l  F r i d a y N ig h t f o r Sa tu rd a y DeHYery!
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PROGRAM
F R I D A Y ,  M A Y  s  ( O r n t n l  a a d  B M t e r e  I t o a d a r d  T i m s )

Utt i» 4lsater4 nsM-OeglUM riSM .iw teur IstarJ

* •  r i s t l s e s  w l t h s i i t  s r s v i s u *  n o t lo s . F .  M .
N B C - W K A F  ( R E D )  N B Y W O R K  M I D W M - r  w l . n  » l b w  k f h

i A t l O  — S s t t i  w e a r w s a .  w t l s  « j a r  
w u * .  w osh k y w  w f b r w t s  w s v  « b 5  
W ( M  w u n  n w j  w so l i r i t l :  M IS w s s t i

s u n t s l s i  k m  k d y l ; ________ _

shangssblr en sithtr a iO  m StUB 
n t t w o r k s ) :  S A S I O  -  B s s t i  w lw  w t«a  
w i a n  » o r k  w e M ; M Id w ss t i n m d  » t )
S i y . J t S f  I9 9 »  « » l »  O T M t n
O P T I O N A L  S T A T I O N S  — C s n s d l s n i  
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k f ^  k m i a s  S M i t b i v t a r  w p t f  w ls  w j a s

W»1
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.  „ a l a —w m t 
im W a N aw a

j f  h rm .'R a m '
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l i d t e -  diOd—A m m  ’ n* A n A  — m a t :  

• a k a r  in  T a n a r Ba la a—w aa t 
- U n a l a  B a m  R s d l a  S t a t ls n  
- N s w  Y s r k  F a r a d s —w a a f : 

.  B d w in  O . H i l l 's  T a l k —s a t w m k  
’ l i 4 * ' ‘ T b a  T h ra a  R a m a m —r i t n i n

sisa- diod—d 
J a a k  B a k i

L d P ^ U i ia l l ' la  M an n ara—a  t e  m t  
{ i S ^ W a l t a i n a  k y  A b a  L y m a n  

b . A ia k a n d a r ’ s  b l s r l m  
i i O ^ ^ r a l  N l a h t a r 's  F l a y —to  a 

' t i t e —J i m m l a  F l d l a r ,  H a l ly w s a d  
' , ! ' S ” S * '* i b y . T h a m s m n ,  T a l k  

— 'IO1OO—T a  Ba A n n s u M s d —o a s t : 
A m a a  ’ n ’  A n d y —w a a t ra p a a t 

• ' I * —!? > **—F u b y  N a w m a n  O re b a a ira  
10:00—11 :00—B a r t  l l a a k  an d  O re h a a tra  
t o ................ t o - -  ' ‘ a b l la  A  O ra b a a tra

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
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| i ? 0 ~ F r a a a .  Ra d io  N a w a F a r la d  
4 : 0 ^  tiO d—O a sro a  H a l l A  O ra b a a tra  
4 i14 “  i l l * —Sa n a a  a t  M ax in a  S u l l iv a n

i4 iJ 0 ~  O l i d —B a a k a  C a r i a r 's  C a m m a n t  
|4 0 “  f i j b —Lu m  an d  A b n a r Sk a t a h  100— t :0 0 —J u t l  B n t a r t a in m a n t  — s . i  

_  N s r i b w m i s r n  U . B a a k s h a l f —w a a t 
� i10— t i i o —A r t h u r  O a d tra y , J o h n  S a l b  

m a t ;  J a a k  S h a n n sn , T a n a r - w a a t  
•  i S ^  d :I O —H o l la e a  S h a w 's  S s a r a n s  
• 1O0— I i O ^ O h a a t  s i  B a n ja m m  Sw a a t  
J i f ^  T i l ^ F a u l  W h i la m a n  O r— t o  a 
l i J S " *  JiOO—H a l ly w s a d  H s t a l—o to  eat 
i i ? 0 “  *i O 0—T h a  H a l ly w s a d  S h s w a a t s  

t T i "  A m a r i m  
• i# 0—1OiO0—J i m m y  O araay O rsh a*—  

b a s i c : J u a t  S n t a r i a i n m a n t —w . r p L  
t : * ^ 1 0 : * O —F r a n k  O a l la y  O ra b a a tra  

t j i j j —t j i j j —A r t  K a a s a l A  O re h a a tra  
t O i*0—11:10—T a d  F l o r l t a  A  O re h a a tra

NBC.WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK
• • r i i  w j i  w b a -w b sn  w b a l 

w h a m  k d k n  w naT w i j r *  w j t n  w a y r w m a l 
w i l l  w a b y w e 6 r w e k y  wapd w t a n  w ic o  
w la u : M Id w a a t i n o n r w la k w k  k o l l w ra n  
S P * I  H * ? .* ® " *  F « t " !  S o u t h : w rt d  w n br 
k r g r  k f d m  w ro l Itrta w jb o  w dau w a s .  
w a«n  k n a ;  M o u n ta in : k l o  k ro d  k i 0 |

' S*® •‘®* •ni® •'•«A hjr
W B A F - N B C  f o r o p U ona l 

l i s t  o f  s U U o n a
C a n L  S o f t .

4ij0—S*'*®'' ®"® Ml® Orshaitr* 
• • 4 J “  i ’ l f ~ r . ‘ ®*' I'® ' "  W a th ln o t o n

4 i 1 ^  * :1 0 —T h a  R a v s ia ra —a a a t : T a  
B a  A n n e u n o a d —w a i t  

4 i l 0 — O sSJ ^ Jo h n n la  Jo h n a ta n a ’a Sa n a a  
4 ' 4 t “  0 :40—L o w a l l  Tb o m aa — aaats 
-  T h a  V a o a b o n d a Q u a rt e t— w a t t  
• ™ 0 - -  dtOO—C la m  M e C a r th y , S p o rts— 

y s ;  T h ^ e w  a t  Ua—n e tw o rk  
a l i t  S i l t S '  .• • • '• b l n o a r ,  C a m m a n t 
•  * 0 “  J'}0 ~ !J® '®  D a y  an d  H e r S e n s  
!  S r  ! ' S r & ' ® ' f  N a tn u a e  In O onos 
f '? 0 ~  • p i t a l n y 'a  O re h a a tra

|?? ~ 9«® ' O l i e n , T i m  A  Ire n a  
S p a l l l n a  B a a

• r^ l\7:10- t: Wlna'a Spallino t
alSZ  ! :S r 5 * " i  Martin A Hla Muala l;iJ~ ,S 'J0 —Ta Ba Anneunead (30 m.) 
a SSrJS'SrS®'**.' Madnouara Ora.!?~D*"®*"S Muala Orehaatra 

3?;2?” ! J ‘2SrC' Trumbauar Orehaatra lOiiO—11:*.—Harry Candullt Orehaatra

W T IC
BAitfwd, Omu l

« M M 0  W .  I M O  B .  a  S U  M .  

IB etete  OByHgM SATiag Tiaso

r  u . ^  *•
4:00—Lorenzo Jonas.
4:16—Ths Btory of Msry MAriln. 
4:S0— "HughnsreeT presenting 

Rush Hughes, news eommen 
tAtor.

4:46—ThS Road of U fa  
6:00—Dick Tracy.
8:16—Eddie Rubearn'e HAwallsns. 
6:16—Bright Spots.
5:30—Tour Family and Mine. 
#:4IV—"Little Orphan Annie." 
6:0O-News.
6:16—Baaebon aoores.
6:30—WrlghtTlIIa ClariML 
4:4#—“History In the Headlines' 

—Professor Andre Sehenker 
7:00—Araoe *n’ Anihr.
7:18—Unde Esra'a Radle StatloiL
7:30—"Fish Storim " Osptain

Hammond.
7:45—"Chandu, The Maglden." 
8:00—Lucille Hannera wiUi Frank 

Black’s Orchestra.
9:00—W alU ’nme.
9:80—A. L. Alexander's Tivo Stor-

ies.
10:00—Ths F irst Nlghter. 
10:SO -Jlm m le Fiddler.
10:46—Dorothy Thompson.
11:00—Newa.
11:16—Program from New York. 
11:80—Rul^ Newrman's Ordiestra. 
1*:00—Weather Report.
12:02—Ben Cutler’s Orchestra.
13:80—^Dlek Stabile’s Orchestra.

Tomorrow's Pragram.
▲ M .
6:00—Blue Ormas Roy.
6 :80—'HeveUIe."
7:00—Horning Watch —Bon Haw-

thorne.
8:00—News.
8:18—Doc Schneider's Texaiui 
8:80—Radio Baxaor.
9:00—Blue Orass R ^ .
9:18—Runshine Express.
9:80—Food News.
9:46—Landt TVio.

10:00—^Amanda Snow.
10:16—Cbariotesrs.
10:80—Muale IntamatlonalA 
11:00—Ploreikee Hate.
11:18—Ford Rush aad Rttent flliza. 
11:80—Half Past Eleven.
11:46—Renrlng the Customer. 
13:00—Ghaaln’s Muale SerlSA 
13:80—^WPA Dance OrcbesUa.

1:00—News, Weather, Marhet Re-
port

R A D 10 ^ °y*J'
Eaatera Btondard n m e

W D R C
996 Hartterd, Oeea. ISSO 

Eeetera DaytlgM BAvtag Time

PETERS*
•um •  WHITE STORE 

Meate aad Ureeertes 
Oor. Center and OrteersM Bte. 

T e i .  B B SS

NED NELSON
113 Mala 84._____  tkL 1

Depot Sq. Market
Meals aad Oreeerlea 

*09 Na  aisla 84. XoL 78*6

f r a n k  h i l l e r y
^ . „**••*• Oraeerlea
984 B artf or6 Rand TeL 8M7

D. HERLIHY
148 Alain SIreet XeL 8496

J . BROGAN
96 Ptee street TeL 8818

 ̂ P. F. CASHION
_yE»t Oeatar St. Phone 3888

R E D  & W H I T E
►r ■ ♦•‘7̂-1 '■ '•

Friday, May 8
P. M.
4:00—Chicago Vartetteo.
4:30—Those Happy Oilmans.
4:45—World Economle C o ^ ra tto n  

. Program."'
#:0O—Ad Unap—Dsnea P rngrnwi 
6:30—Music for Fim.
6:00—Newa Setvloe.
8:10—Baer ball ScorsA 
6:16—Popeire.
8:80—Books Carter.
6:46—Lum and Abner.
7:00—Ju st Btetertataunant —  Jade 

Fulton. Andrews Stotera, Hohen- 
gartens’ Orchestra.

1:16—WDRC String Bnaembte. 
1:30—Money Hatteia.

’ 7:48—Setenee and Boetety.
9:00—'Rie Ghost of 

Sweet.
8 :30—Paul Whiteman's Orehaatra. 
9:00|-HoUjrwoed Hold.

10:00—Cohrmhla Sijuars.
10:46—American Vtewpolnte.
11:00—Sports— N̂awrs.
11:16—Jimmy Dorsty's Ordiastra. 
11:30—Kentucky Coterid’s  Dinner. 
rtiO J^ A rt KaoMl'a Orchestra.

i* :3 0 —Oasto Nateon's Orehaatra.

New York, May 6.—W JZ-N Bul 
wdll bring part of the banquet in 
honor of Adolf Hitler and Benito 
MueeoUnl given by foreign minister 
Count Clano to American listeners 
on Saturday afternoon.

The broadcast will last 16 min-
utes at U:30, with EnglUh eum- 
rnarles o» the tooeta to bi* Inierted.

Sen. Robert M. La Follette’e talk I 
on "The Third Party Movement," 
originally Hated for laat Monday.

been rMcheduled for next week's 
WJZ-NBC Radio Forum. The Sena-
tor waa unable to appear at the pre- 
vloua tim e .. .  .each network la to 
have a  Mother'a Day special Sunday 
afternoon, with Mrs. Grace' NoU 
Crowell of Dallas, Tex., selected as 
'The American Mother of 1988,’’ to 
be honored. The echedule: WABU- 
CBS a t 1:80, WJZ-NBC at * and ' 
WOR-MBS at 3.

Air waves tonight:
Talks, WABC-CBS, 7—DanuUan 

Oemgrem at Fordham Ui, discussion 
0# problems of south-Central 
E urope.

WBAF-NBC, 6:15—Uncle Ears:
7— lAtclUa Manners ctmeert: 8___
Watte Ttmo; 8:80—A. L. Alexander 
■ t ^ ;  6 —First Nlghter; 10:30 San 
FraaclEoo eborua,

WABC-CBS, 6:80—Adventures In 
lie n e e , new educational aeries; 
7:60—Paul Whiteman band; 
Itellywood Hotel; 9—Song shop; I 
10:30— Kentucky colonels dinner, 
Ferde Qrofe conceit.

WJZ-NBC, 6:16—Ceoecar,.^Saer- I 
ehlnger comment: 7—ConceWfrom 
Moaoew; 7:80—Death VaUey Daya;
8— Hm and Irene; 8:80—SpelUng 
Bee; 10—Clyde McCoy orehestrA

What to expect Saturday:
Kentucky Derby; WABC-CBS— I 

8:46 Laat minute preview; 5:16 Run- 
“t”g  of the race. ,

WBAF-NBC, 11:80 A m.-CoUege 
0*  muale of dndim ati string or- 
phsstra; 1*:16 p. m.—Skidmore col-
lege women's choir;—NBC Page 
B o ^  fourth aimuat brass buttons ( 
rmrue: 4—O reat plays flnalA "Vel- 
I j r  Forge." WABC-CBS, 10 A m.— 
u n d an ati muslcde; 1 p . m.—Na- 
Uonal Federal aid to education con-
ference; 3:30—Southern California 
” “Mc college spring festival; 4—Big 
twelve music festival from Peorte,
I ^  WJZ-NBC, 11:80 a  m,—Four-H 
W b ; 3 p. m.—Mualcal arte chorus 
of Boatoa, Pa ; 6 —Club matinee.

Borne week-end abort waves: 
rn r  Saturday. HATS Budapest, 6

--------- RAN Moscow, 7—Pro-
fiam  la EagUah; OSP OSD G8C 
QM  LGndco, 7:30—North American 
Indian muMc; 2RO ROUE. 7:80— 
Oiamber Music; 081 OSD OfcC 08B  

^80—Oeraldo concert or- 
M sstra: JZ J Tokyo, 13:46—National 
program.

For Sunday: TWOA Oautemate, 6 
C  Poposrt for U. 8 .; TPAS 

5 :1^ —Radio Paris eonotft: 
HBO Osners, 7—Losfus of Nstloiia
2 5 2 2 '^ *  7—Ex-y p * *  worn Opera “llka"«* 7 ;16— 
n o fra s a  for tha Azaatleas; TVUKJ 

.Qsraeaai 7 :90—ICsIodtea ot 
-  .YaiM yissD iU : m o  E m a T r tbs

program.
8:16—ShoppsTs Speelal.
9:00—Eton Boys,
9 :HL—Richard MascwcU.
9:80—Fiddlers' Fancy.

Oaxlng In Hollywood. 
10:00—Lew White At the Organ. 
10:80—Jewel Cowbois. i
11:00—Cincinnati Conservatory of 

Music.
12 Noon—Melody Rambllngs With 

Marty Dale. . '
P. Mr I
12:16—Newa Service — Up News-

cast. *
l-loef—Dance Program. 

1:00—Orlentale.
1 :1#—Rhythmalres.
1:30—Buffalo Presents.

COUNTY n 2 0 T H  
,  ANNUAL MONDAY

Semiiury Resident To Be 
Principal Sjieaker At Aft-
er Dinner Program.

Dr. Robbins W. Barstmr, president 
of the Hartford Tbsologleal Semin-
ary, wUl deUver the main adreas at 
tbs after-dinner session of ths 30th 
Anniversary County YMCA Conven-
tion, to be held this coming Monday 
afternoon and evening at the Hart-
ford Seminary beginning with a 
bueinesa aesalon at 4:80 p. m. Dr. 
Barstow will apeak on "umenatons 
for Living". Others participating 
In the program will be—Richard
McClure, atudent at Wesleyan 'Unl- 
verelty, speaking on "The County 
YMCA Through ths Eyes of One of 
Its B oys”: Lewie Fox, Hartford at. 
torney, on "Whet the County YMCA 
Haa Achieved In 20 Y eart"; Harry 
Medley Smith. State YMCA Secre-
tary, who will make the leadership 
awards; and Elmer T. Thienas, Gen-
eral Secretary of the County YMCA, 
who will conduct the closing dedica-
tion service.

At ths butinsss sssaion preceding 
the dinner, reports will be present-
ed by PhllHp H. Graham of Suffleld, 
Treasurer of the County YMCA; 
John E . Ellsworth, chairman of ths 
Bhidowment Committee; Spencer 
Gross, chairman of the Financs aad

Nomination Committees; Harry N. 
Anderson of Hartford, Prestdent of 
the pounte YMCA AthleUc Asso- 
ctaUon; Charlea W. KlmbaU of 
Maaebsster, In charga of tha SOth 
Anniversary MsmbsraUp cam -
paign; John B . Laufford for ths En- 
flsld Boys' Work Committee; WU- 
Ham Hamilton, Howard Ho h l  Bar- 
gte Matelkanlan, Jam as Tse, County 
Y field aaslstante.

Music will be rendered by the 
Behubsrt Trio of RoekvlUe.

The Prsstdeat'B report will be 
read ^  Judge Ralph U . Grant of 
East Windsor HIU. BltcUon of of-
ficers, Board, Advisory Board aad 
County Oommlttes msmbers for 
the ensuing ysar vHU also take 
place.

wAJtm nrtsaut

P n x O W R  B A R D —
B U T  M IO B T Y  ASRURINO

Bmmetsbuig, Ia — (AP) — Mat 
Zelmet's pillow may bs tard  aad 
bumpy but hs'a determined that 
robbers shaU not get ths profits of 
his country oU station.

The ateUon waa robbed six Umea 
la six months before he bought tha 
place recently.

Zelmet elaeps with a  shotgun 
and a pIstoL both loaded, under his 
pillow.

h e -m a n

Raleigh. N. C.—Deputy R. M. 
Saunders' new ear had a dented fen-
der adien he parked It on a down-
town street.

When ha returned to hie car 
Saunders found a note which read:

"Dear friend: You have a mighty 
pretty car but the dent ruined Its 
Iboks. I  hammered It out with my 
fist.”

NEW HAVM ROAD 
AIR CONDmONED 

CARS TOTAL 611
Appreachlng Its summer season, 

the Nsw Haven railroad has now in 
regular eervles 611 alr-condiUoned 
care deaigned and equipped to make 
nUlroed transportation during the 
hot weather os comfortable for Its 
passengers as setenee has bean able 
to make IL Wben the summer 
echedule goes into effect, 49 addi-
tional atr-eondlUoned Pullman ears 
wlU be added, making the total 660, 
and whan naw slr-condltionad 
coaches recently ordered are de-
livered the total will rise to 710.

At ths present time, before re-
ceiving tta latest order of cars and 
although not comparable In else to 
several ot tha other Class I rallroeda 
of the country, the New Haven rail- 
road has about six percent of all the 
railroad-owned eara now bo  
equipped, a a s e  I  railroad* and the 
Pullman Company on January 1 of 
this year had 11,168 air-eondltloned 
pasiengar eara in operation. Of 
that number, 6,407 were owned by 
the railroads and the rest by the 
Pullman ffHompany.

In 1937. air-ooadlUonlqg devices 
were Installed In 8,090 passenger 
care of which 3,481 were owned by 
the railroads and 609 by the Pull-
man Cx>mpany. This equipment In-
cluded sleeping eara, lounge care, 
and other cleeses of passenger (uuv. 
Tbe New Haven railroad has pi-
oneered the Installation of atr-condl-

Uoning equipment, sad, as tndlcsted 
ta the above figures, bad meat of 
Us ecsebea furniabad wttb this 
squlpmsat bsfoN the big drive of 
msteUaUoaa took plaee last ysar.

From ths v ls w j^ t  of pssssagsr 
comfort, tbs eondtlcniag of tha air 
Is more welcomed during the sum-
mer eeasoa than ta the winter si- 
though from ths bssith viswpetnt 
Its m a te r  Important is held to 
be duriag tha colder weather. Re-

Liechtenstein Is Worried °  

Over Threat o f Naziisn^i
Its m a te r  Important is held 
be during tha colder weather.
Hat from the te te u e  outdoor heat of 
tha aummer, however, la the feature 
which brings the noost approval 
from possangarA

All of the New Haven's new,
■traamllned paeienger coaches and 
U>0ss of the older eara which have 
been Blr-condtUonad, now have win-
dow! that cannot be opened, thus 
preventing the exterior temperature 
from Interfering with the men-con- 
trolled temperature of the air-con-
ditioning aystema. The fixed wln- 
dowi. In addition, prevent the pre-
viously inavltebls summer dust from 
sweeping through ths car, thereby 
making for clean ns well as com-
fortable traveL

The difference between dUie ex-
terior and Interior tsmperaturea in 
the aummer Is actually not great, 
but the air on ths Interior of the 
coaches Is kept a t the proi>er degree 
of humidity to moke It eomforteble.
This, plus the few degrses difference 
In temperatute, provides liveable 
conditions and at tha same time ob- 
vlatea too drastic a  change In tarn- 
paratura when the paessngar leaves 
the car at the eng of hie trip.

The Great Smoky Mountains Na-
tion Park Is believed to have a 
greater variety of plant Ufa than 
any other section of the world.
More than l,800 vorieUes of plants __
bloom In ths pork during the spring, had W ted to

VoduB; Lischteastein —  (Oorrs-Astela's Indsnendanee t » -------

-H alf-p in t Uechtdaoteln 
worrtsd.

Germany's absorption of Austria 
eft a  strong, aggreestve neighbor 

instead of the friendly Auotrion Re. 
pubUo on the border of the 66- 
aquara-mlla principality whos# JO,- 
313 population apeoka German. •

Llechtensteln'i two portleo, tha 
opposition Fatherland Union nnd 
ths OUsens* Party, have triad to 
combine forces against ths growlag 
Host sentiment.

The aging Prince Frans I, bs> 
cause of hie princess' non-Aryan an-
cestry, has stepped aside to permit 
his 83-yeoivold groad-ntphew, 
Princs Frans Josef, to become re-
gent

But tha change did not alter the 
National BoeloUste* (Nosls') attl- 
tudee. In fact, the Fatherland 
Unlon-CIUsene' Party reconcUlatlon 
was a  clear recognlUon of the 
Nasla' power.

National Socialism, furthermore. 
Is strongly represented within th* 
Fatherland Union, which aaserta It 
has 48 per cent of Uecbtenateln'i 
voters.

The party received one adminis-
trative council lor'a post and the po-
sition of deputy to Joseph Hoop, the 
principality's administrator, as the 
prioa of reconciliation.

In the announcement of this 
Chongs, It waa sold the LegieUturo 

Ueeh

the prinripolity's 
ehlefiy the oustoma 
neighhoring Swlteerland.

The Noats, however, <lid a c t _ 
Uolpate In this gestura. Soma S iit f ' 
tleal obaerverA thereforA 
the government p a ries  JubUatleBi 
over the deeUlon to remain tfidntp 
pendent Is, a t best, "p rsm atutA ?^

Dsapite a  four-ysor-old law malsv - 
tag tha wearing of party u  “  
oraboads or other poUUcol 
punishable by l,000.franc (■
<380) finee and six montba* 
oamsat, Nori ssBUmaat Is 
I t  Is finding favor especially o m S f i  
young peoplA

Tha emlgmtloa of Jaws from th« 
principality, which bocoma snsBi ' :  
thing of a  havan for them after thfi[ 
war and ths rias of ths Nosls Ie  ' 
Germany, U onothar oonsequanoa t t ' 
the annexation of AustrlA

One Jew, who bad applied gtoF 
dUsenabip and paid 80,000 tm edL  
(about f0,900) for It, oa provided by 
law, withdrew tha application and 
left. Jewish firms bavs started Ikp*- 
dation pToesedlngs and tea fitght ot 
Jewish capital boa becoma p i^  
nouneed.

Nicaraguans ors 
teetr oxcarts and 
troffte regulations in tro d u ^  Iqr 
tea Amerieon mortasA siaea tliin 
automobile hoe been drivoa oC 
Managua strsete.

going bock t»  
discarding tha 

oduoad

F O R  F O O D S .  Go To Haleys Self Serve and Health Market

F a n c y  H en T u r k e ysSpecial I
Armour’s Star

H a m  ____________
Armour's Star

Pure La rd
Flue Quality

C re a m e ry  B u t t e r
Hole’s Quality m A c

Brea d _______
Fancy, Large ' ^

A n g e l C a k es

M ar t in i C ra c k e rs 2  Pkgs. 2 5 c

3 c » .2 5 c
Sugar Heart

T o m a t o es
1 Ounee Ooa Snpeaaa U gkt Meat

I T u n a  F ish  15c 2  ( . ,2 9 *

31c
Averoga g-9

Prim e R ib  R a a i t  
P a t R o ast

Sliced or UiuUoed
K ip p e r Sn a c ks Cana

Rib Half or Wbeto Latea

R o ast Po rk
Average 10-U rsiuide

Tan Can

Je l l y  D o u g h n u ts 
or C ru lle rs

P in k  Sa lm o n

Dos. 15c
Derby

I C o rn e d  B e e f Spedell

Cana

Can

Fo w l _____
Ro ast V e a l

T6c
H a m b urg

Lb. 2 7 c  
Lb. 2 5 c

Lb. 2 5 c

Each 7 5 c
Lb. 2 5 c  

Lba. 4 5 c

la rg e  Package Gold Medal

B isq u ic k
D lntj Moore 1^-Poaiid .Oee

B e e f Ste w
Gold Model or Pinsbaiy**

F lo u r
Hole’s  B est

24^  Lb. Beg

2 5 c

39 c I O ra n g e Pe k o e T e a

15c 2 ( „ 2 9 c  

Lb. 3 9 c

KRAFT CHEESE SPECIAL
Pkib 3 3 c

Lb. Pkg. White or Yellow American, ^  
Velveeta, Pimento or Brick— jd

K ra ft M iracle Whip

Sa n k a C o f f e e  
Sp ry

Special! Lb. 3 5 c

8 Lb. Caa 4 7 c
OompbelTe

I Hale’a B ed B o g

C o f f e e

K ix

Sa la d  D ressin g Special!
Qt.

“ ^15c 2  (., 2 9 e

Lg c . Pkg . 11c

T o m a t o  So u p Pard Dog Foo d
Na  10

Pin e a p p le Ju ic e
S A V O L

FRBSH  F R U IT S A N D  V E G F T A B L a  

B a n a n as_____________4  Lb..19e
Faaey—DeHelo«M

A p p les 6  Lb. 2 5 c

Na  18 '

B le a ch in g  W a t e r
(CcatMrts Only.)

r r eeii oreen Baby T ender

Strin g  B ea ns

Pru n e Ju ic e
Fresh Native

F la t  aad 4-0 «M a Ooa B a rt O la ^

T o m a t o  Ju ic e
Ha s h

Slice d  Pin e a p p le

I Lu x  F la k es ng. 21c { Sp in ach

Lig h th o use C le a n se r can 4 c
SHELL, TEXACO ae TYDOL

I M o tor O il Q uart Cane

Fresh—Nottve

Ra d ish es
Fancy Hew

H a  1  T a n  C a n  I

Qt. 15c C a b b a g e

A p ric o ts
6-Oeaee Ja r  BUto

M arasch in o
Ha  t  One St. taw r u n  Tbedt*

Peas _________ ,
Bt. f  nwieeue

G o ld e n  B a n ta m  C o rn
Bert Olety

D ice d  C o rro ts

F u l l  L i n e o f  S , S , P ie rce F a n c y  
C a n n e d  G oods A t  Sp e c i a l  Pr ices

Ornndmother'B

F ru i t  Sy ru p  b . , . i .  19 c

Fancy—Hatlve

Rh u b orb
F a a e y - L a r g a — Ha  1— H atlve

A sp a ra g us

Oroago,: C a rro ts Spedal! ^
BEndi,4 C

M arhsm allo ws l U i P k t .

SEID N ER'S • 
M A Y O N N A ISE

I 8 Os. .......................1 5 c

Pint ........................2 3 c
I Q u a r t .........  4 3 c

JiT*C GREEK STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES. 
FREE DELIVERY WITH ALL ORDERS FOR 11.00 AND MORE.

J W I U U
M A N C H ISTIR . COHM*



LOST AJVD FOUND
i i f i b s T —BLACK 

• pup.
',7679.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
AND while Setter 

71 Lynees street. Telephone

'^'IiOST—D E PO .srr BOOK contaln- 
ta*  Sum o f money, on Main street, 
F rid ay  morning. Reward i t retum - 
«d to  27 H ackm atack street.

BICYCLES FOR RENT. 25e hour. 
Special ra tes  for the f la y ,-  Free 
hour with every five 71 Delmoni 
ctreet. oom er Summit. Phone 6328i 
Arnold Ne-aon.

PAINTING—PAPERING 21

■  I .  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

tflVOtJND—SUM OF money. Owner 
„,if, n a y  have by proving property and 
iS'' pajdng fo r adv. Telephone 5608.

AUrOMomi.ES MIK SAI.E 4

PROPERTY OWNERS -A tte n tio n . 
16.95 repapere room, celling paper' 
ec or kalaommed. M aterial labor 
complete. Inaldt. outside painting 
Large savings. Work guaranteed . 
Lang Phone 3092.

ANNOUNCEMEN'I'S 2
aS C rC L E S  f o r ” RENT—25c hour. 
■Ask ihout 5 tor l plan. Special 
ra te s  by da; Qeorge B. Williams, 
105 Oxford, off Strickland. Tele-
phone 6234.

FOR SALE—1935 Oldsmoblle coach, 
goed condition. Very reasonable. 
Inquire 19 B ralnard Place.

KEPAIKING 23

DODGE TRUCK 1934, new paint, 
good mechanical condition, good 
rubber, $125 for quick sale. Call 
7796.

m

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

1932 STUDEBAJCER ligh t 6 sedaji, 
newly painted, dark  green, motor 
and tires excellent, very a ttrac tive  
car Inside and out, $195. Cole 
Motors, 6463.

' c

it 4̂ '
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Cooni «u  average words to a Itna 
n i t ia la  Dumbart and abbravlatloca 
•aeh eouni aa a word and eompound 
words as two worda lAlolmum coat la 
9Mea of tbraa Itnaa.

Islna ratea par day for transiant SQa
Bffactlvo M areh IT. IKtT 

_ ^  Caab Cbaraa
f  CenaacutlT# Days . J  T eiai • aia
•  ^D taeutlva Daya •. • aul U ota
* .....................I U oUi U eta
— Irragular Inaartlona 
Will ba ohargad at tha on# tJma rata.

Spaetal rataa for long la ra  aaary 
cay adaarttalng glaao opue -raouaat. 

Ada ordarad bafora tba third or fifth 
will ba ehargad only for tha ao« 

n a t  Bumbar of ttmaa tha ad appaar- 
*|**^B*^f Bt tha rata aarnad but 

5? ^lowanaa or rafunda oaa ba mada 
SIX tima ado atoppad aftar tba Wth day.

No “ti l l  fo rb id s- ; S ls p ls r  llo s s  n e t void.
Tba Barald will oet ba raaponalbla 

for »ora  than ot»a fnoorract Inaarttoo 
• i  Any advartiaamaat ordarad for more than on# tfma.

Tha Inadvartani omtaaloo of laeor- 
toot pubtleatlon of advartlalng will b« 
fiMtlflad only by oanoallatloa of th# 

ra*da for tha aai*rloa randarad. 
AJI advartlaamanta muat eonform 

lypofraphy with 
VAgalatlona anforead by tha pubitah* 
JS?e raaarva tba right to

rajaoi any copy eoa* 
didarad obiaetionabla.

^ S I N G  HOURS—Claaalflad ado
iS-Jo © clock oooo: d a tu rd a y a

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

tha ulapbona .At tha CHARGE! Ra t e  glvao abova 
1*^51 to advarilaara. butI^.C A S^^R j ^ ^  will ba aooaprad aa

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 1,3

W ANTED— GARDENS to 
hsiTow, m atk h  W Case, 
phone 424b.

plow,
tele-

FLORISl’S—NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE — TRANSPLANTED 
tom ato, pepper, egg and lettuce 
plants. 621 H artford  Road. Krauas 
Greenhouse. Telephone 3700.

FLOW ERS AND PLANTS to r 
M other's Day, May 8th, Hydran-
geas, Azaleas, Pelargoniums, Snap-
dragon, Carnations and etc. Ready 
■oon, thousands of Petunias, 
A geratum , Geraniums, and all 
o ther plants for bedding, urns and 
window boxes. Burke The FlorUt, 
Rockville, Conn.

LAWN MOWERS sharp en ed  irac- 
tory m sthcd itockshoUh keys made. 
Safe lock experu H. a en iso n , loh 
No. earn. Phone 3648.

MOWER SHARPENING, repairing! 
Vacuum cleaners reeom liuonea 
Key making, lock repairing, sate 
combination changing. B ralthw aite  
52 Pearl St.

LAWNMOWER8 sharpened and re-
paired. Precision gnndm g. Ue- 
Uveiy service Kh t Is c d  and Edger- 
toD. BuckJand Phone /885.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
reconditioned. Free delivery serv-
ice. Snow Brothers, 282 No. Main 
street. Tel. 4506— 4531.

WE SPECIALIZE In recovering 
roofs, and applying asbestos siding. 
Years of experience. W orkmanship 
guaranteed. Pain ting  and carpen-
tering. A. A. Dion. 81 Wells, Phone 
4860.

FOR SALE — TRANSPLANTED 
tom ato, pepper and lettuce plants 
a t  Odermann's. 504 P ark er street.

MOVING—TRUCKING- 
STORAGE 20

FURNITURB. MOVING. Two cover-
ed vans, with Common e a rn e r  
plates for out of town moving. L. 
T Wood Co. Phone 4496.

A U8TIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
want tha best to cocaj ana Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Express 
H artford, MaiiCliester, RocKvuia 
Phone 6260, 68 Hohlslei etreeU

PAINTING—FAFERING 21

t o l l  p I  TRENT If p s to s ,
b«for« th* Mv*nth 

rolJowing tb« first tnssrtloa of
E f'fa ! CHARGE. will b« oollecied No roaponsi*

tor srrara Is CalaphonsS ado 
Will bo asaamad and tbair aoeuraov •aano* bs guarsntssd. '

•••••••a

l u
m
T f ?■

INDEX OF ’ 
CLASSIFICATIONS

flr th a  ..........................
Bnsasaoianta 
M arrlag aa
Oaatht ..........
Card oi Thanka 
Is  liamonam 
boat and Pound 
Annooncemanta .,
Faraonali .........

I " 6 0 F F  o n  a l l  1931 wall papers. 
See your own contractor or fboa 
McGill Jr„  128 Cedar street.

HARNESSES, COLLARS, luggage 
and harness repairing, sport tops 
ar.d curtains repaired. 90 Cs 
bridge s tre e t  relephnnc 4740.

LAWNMOWERS SH A R PEN ED ”  
Price $1.00. Factory method. Call-
ed for and delivered. W alt Burnett, 
110 Spruce street. Phone 6183.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE

WAJ4TED—A MATURE man, to r 
steady position. In M anchester, 
good pay to  righ t man. Car neces- 
Bsry. W rite Box R, Herald, to r  ap-
po in tm ent

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

W ANTED—WASHINGS to do a t  
home. Inquire a t  132 BlseeU street. 
Tel. 6534.

ARTICLES FTIR SALE 45

FOR SALE—BABY carriage. In-
quire a t  437 Center s tre e t

t r a i l e r  f o r  s a l e —Can be seen 
a t  Joe 's Garage, G raham  Dealer. 
195 Center s tre e t  Telephone 8 129 .

FOR SALE—TWO ei^tenslon lad-
ders, 24 fe e t  2 cable plank.i, 200 
f t  1 1-4 Inch rope. 65 E ast Center 
s tre e t

e l e c t r i c a l
APPLIANCES—RADIO 49

BONDS—STOCKS— 
_______ MORTGAGES .31
W ANTED—$2500.00 second m ort-
gage, m onthly payments. Box PAC 
Herald.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS sec-
tion, brick m ercantile building 
w'lth 3000 f t  of ground floor space. 
Suitable for ligh t m anufacturing. 
Apply Edward J. H olt

WANTED
OFFICE ASSISTANT

Capable Knowledge of S tenogra-
phy Essential.

Apply 7-8 Friday Evening, 
Room 8, Rublnow Bldg.

m PO R T A N T  NOTICE — Large 
fam ily size—between 5 1-2 and 6 
f t  capacity—1938 S tew art W arner 
R efrigerator—139.95—Brand new 
—not a floor sample or left over 
from  last year—Complete w ith all 
accessories and a  full set of re-
frig era to r dishes. 5 year gu aran -
tee. 13.3 square feet shelf a rea— 
Makes 96 cubes or 8 pounds of ics. 
Limited tim e only. M. McKeever— 
T uckers—1083 Main, Hartford 
Phone M anchester 6536—HarUord 
7-3136. *

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— WELL seoaoned oaro 
wood. Apply Edward J HeU, tele-
phone 4642 01 8025.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

1119

$138

' $159

$188

$225

SALE!! OF 8 AND 4 
ROOMS of FU RNITURE 

New Furn itu re  (not used)
18 m onths to  pay >
No paym ents'If sick '

or unemployed 
Free atorage 
Free delivery 

The ‘‘A lbert Special"
8 ROOMS FURNOTTRE 
$10 down ($1.50 week) .

The ‘‘Honeymoon’’
3 ROOMS FU RNITURE 
$13 down ($2.00 week) .

The ‘‘Willow”
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$15 down ($2.00 week) .

The "Boulevard”
3 ROOMS FU RNITURE 
$18 down ($2.50 week) .

The "Royal”
4 ROOMS FU RNITURE 
$22 down ($2.75 week) ..

The "DeLuxe”
4 ROOMS FU RN ITU RE ‘
$28 down ($3.25 week) ___ ____
All 3 and 4 room outfits are  com-

plete with Pugs. Springs, M attress-
es, Lam ps and m any o ther Items to 
complete the  hom e 
FR E E  GASOLINE OR FAKE 
n C X E T S  OR L E I US SEND ONE 
OF OUR ‘COURTESY AUTOS' to r 
YOU.

If you wish to drive your own car 
to our store, we will refund your 
gasoline. If you wish to come by 
tra in  o r bus we will refund your 
fare. Otherwise, phone or w rite us 
and we will send a  *Courtesy Auto" 
for you anyw here a t  any time, to 
bring you to the  store and tak e  you 
back home again. There la no obll- 
ghtlon w hatsoever for th is service, 
60 use It whenever you wish to do so. 

A-L-B-E-R-T-3 
Main Store—W aterbury 

All Stores Open Wed. A Sat. Eves.

W ANTEU^TOBUY 58
W ANTED TO BUT good used 
canoe. Give full p a rticu lars Includ-
ing price. P . O. Box 86, Blast H a rt-
ford.

BOOMS WITHOU1 BOARD 59
FOR R E N T -L A R G E  fro n t t ^ .  

With veranda, oompletely fum iab- 
®d for ligh t housekeeping. Grubs, 
109 Foster.

-1
ROOM FOR^------ -------: RENT w ith o r  w ithout
b reak fast w ith p rivate  family, 
a t  72 Sum m er street.

A P A R T M E N T S — F L A T S —  
t e n e m e n t s  6.3

$265

GARDEN—FA R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCl'S 50

FOR SALE—MANURE. About 
1-2 ton. Telephone 5467.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

4
4
•
7

1>A
4
•

10
11
u

▲ atOMObllM
AatomobiUi fof Sa u  . .• • •  
AatomobiUi foi Cich«ne«
Aato Aeo««aori»»~Tlr»t ,
▲oto R«p»lrlnr—pAioiin* .Aato SchooU ............... .

b7 Truck l l l lAutos—For Ulrt .............. \ \
O o r o t  • o—8« r VI c 0^-61 o r • ffV ”
Mpiorcyol##—BIcyeUo ........
^voniod Autoo~Motnrcjreioo

* ••* ••••  •«© Pr«sf»o*l«AA] Sorvleoo
SArviotf* OetmfC . . . . .  11

BouMh&ld 8*rvic«o Offorod i t  a 
Bvlld.ns-C on.rM .To,

| l . r r i r & v  l i

M m i n . r y _ D r . . . „ . k m , " “
Ifovlna—Trucklnf->^lorAAo oa

f e . f - K : : ; ' . , ’ -™ .” - " - : ” *

Dr»inz-.linMntiia'‘ ” r i ,oollot Ooodt tnd Sorvlco n
waat«d~Biistn«M 6*rrleo aalll 

CtforatloMAjgoaraoo and C U ttet .................
R nc‘>n,    ^

Waaiod*-lnt:rurtl«mB ..............** ^
m  ̂ ^ Flnttirlol
Boed^^Stceko^MortftHAo yeSutinoat OpoorluniilM ............ ^
ICoaoj to Lcta . .  ......................••••«#•*** #4

H«l» SIlD .tl.U.Ip w .n i .a —F . n . l .  ...............  ,4
aalMtn.B W .nt.d  ........................
B .lp  w .n i,d _ .M .|,  r i m i i i " '
A z.D t. % .n t.d  ........ . .  .
B llu.Ilor.. W .r.Ld—r . m i i . ... i ,
8 ito .tio n . n - . n u d - M . u i l
BmplArm.nl A ..nn '... ..............  4^
I 2 »» Siw k—I*.!—-r.a ltiT — V.klel*.
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EMERGENCY 1 
CALLS

Read The Herald Advs.

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD furnish-
ings. Call 8056.

FOR SALBj—SLIGHTLY  used Hoo-
ver, m ust sacrifice for cash Tele-
phone 6542. 46 Main street.

,FOR SALE—KJE REFRIGERATOR 
porcelain lined, good condition. 
Price reasonable. 20 W est Allddle 
Turnpike. Telephone 6724.

WINDOW SHADES—Good quality. 
Made to order and pul on your win-
dows, finest Hollanr. shi des you 
can buy for 60c. Reduced price on 
Venetian blinds. Please w rite tor 
samples, and special prices. Capitol 
Window Shade Co., 46 Capen 
street, H a rfo rd .

FOR R E N T - 2 - 8  and 4 room 
apartm ents. CaU Centennial A part 
mente. 4181 or 4279.

V W lx LEIASE a ttrac tiv e ly  fum lsb- 
M  flat, 6 rooms, to  quiet adult 
fanniy w ith references. W rite Box 
K, Herald.

FOR REa'Ti’—8 ROOM tenement, all 
Improvemtsnta, oentrsiiy locatad. In-
quire 10 LUley street.

FOR RENT—MODERN five room 
“ P P "  fl«t, St 29 E lro street. Inquire 
27 Biro.

'HUU8ES FOR RENT 65

H01I8E8 PUR 8ALB
i r o w  H O U m  w ith  fo u r acres land. 
N o t fa r  from  M aacbeiter. Im prove- 
iQfiilta. Prlcfi. $3,700. Small am ount 
ca«h. Jam es Reimle, 62 HamUn St.

l o t s  f o r  s a l e

FOR 8 A I iBr—NEW  6 room house, 
all modern tmpruvementa. O. L  
Flah. 110 Benton s treet. Telephone 
6394.

FflR  SALE—BUILDINO lo t on 
I^ Ie y  s treet, n e a r Center. 60 ft. 
frontege, very desirable and rea-
sonable. Telephone 8086.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR EXCHANGE 76

FOR SA LE-“6 ROOM home, steam  
heat, bath, electric w ater system , 
®P6c® fo r additional rooms. Place 
well shrubbed, garage. 642 Hilliard 
s treet. Tel. 4892.

W ILL TRADE good central build- » 
■ Ing lo t to r  a  lake shores lot. W rit#  F 

Lot, care o f Herald.

l e g a l  NOTICES

WmiNGTON

kOR RENT — SEVERAL Single 
nouses and Uau. thoroughly niM- 
srn, excellent locatlona Inquire oi 
Edward J. HoU, 865 Main street, 
telephone 4642.

FOR REN T—SIN GLE house, 7 
iw m a, all m odem  Improvements. 
Newly renovated, garage. A dults 
preferred. Inquire 24 Madison SL

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 66
PA STURE FOR RENT. 403 W est 
O n te r  s treet. The O lcott Farm  
Telephone 6748.

FOR SALE—KITCHEN stove with 
oil burner, 42 G ala oil. Ice box. 
Price reasonable. Apply 91 Florence 
street.

PA STURE TO RENT, running 
w ater. 1082 Middle Turnpike B last' 
Telephone 6327.

WANTED TO RENT 68

MACHINERY AND nH)I.S 52
TRACTTORS, USED AND rebuilt of 

various makes, new Oliver and 
Case tractors . Fordson p a rts  In 
stock, new and used Implements. 
Dublin T ractor Co.. Providence 
Road, Wllllmantic.

W ANTED TO R EN T furnished 
ap artm en t o r house, o r will s e t  aa  
careU ker. to r summer. W rite Box 
A. B.. Herald.

W ANTED TO RENT five o r six 
room single, o r first floor flat, good 
nelghbo“hool, reasonable rent. Tel. 
M anchester $704 before 6  p, m.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENI-S 5.3
HOffSES FUR SALE 72

POLICE
4343

K##p ih« COST of Your U a n  LOW!
^  you are not eneouroqwl le droq out- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — -  .  w < , s .  f v w  u i v  B O B  V ]  _

oaf kmg^r than !• n©owary ier youi eonmniinim 
Thn quSckw you rupoy. th« Imn It yc- - - -  4 - - - - I  I S  M you.

ps*7  »equUe*#nl lor a  loos here:—your obUIlT Is fs a o r  
r s q ^ o i  m soiuil. Ihol you eon hancDs Wiihoui Mroia m  

the loan p lan  you s s le d . prtToey <a.ur.< t
r e n  nml Lommm a p  I .  SSoe lo th  T . , r  In M . . r h . . l . r

PERSONAL FINANCE COMPANY
•431k—L lreeee  .No. 83l 

R n o n  Z. S l . l .  T h r . t . r  B lSa. T . l  S4Se 
l U I .  . r  (S) P .T  r»B t m o n tk ir  «n
s H n r Ip a l n« l . i rM S lB S  S ie o  u S  ( f )
on  an y  r . u l a d r r .  ■>oo«kly

PLAYER PIANO BARGAIN. In-
stead  of reshlpplng to factory, $7uo 
Player Plano, like new can be had 
for unpaid balance of $43.85 re-
m aining on contract. W rite a t once 
to Edgar O Netzow, (D epartm ent 
of Accounts). 4743 North ShefleJd 
Avenue. Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 
who will advise where piano can 
be seen. Kindly furnish references.

FOR SALE OR RENT—New house. 
8 large rooms, s ir  conditioned, 
m odem  bath, ex tra  lavatory, a lt 
modem equipped, on P ark er street. 
Call 872 P ark er s tree t.. Emil J a r -
vis. Phone 70?6.

Mrs. E leanor Hansen gave h p a rty  
fo r the ten children In her Sunday 
school class Tuesdsy afternoon a t  
the  confereifce room of th e  W illing- 
ton Hill church, In honor of Rose 
Ann Sundt and Joyce Wilson who 
have been preseflt every Sunday this 
years. They had a  happy tim e playt 
Ing games, doing s tu n ts  and picking 
violets and bluets around the  pre-
mises. The table w as arranged  In 
a  color scheme of green and yellow 
and the  favors were Jelly beans and 
Blaster rabb its a ttrac tiv e ly  wrrapped. 
The lunch consisted of sandwiches, 
fancy cookies, a  lovely cake with 
green and yellow decorations, candy, 
lollypbps and punch.

A bout fo rty  attendsci th e  May 
p a rty  of the  women's societies 
W ednesday afternoon a t  the  Hill 
church. A fter the  en terta inm ent 
refreabm ents were served of ice 
cream , cup cakes, candy and pea-
n u ts on dain ty  pink plates w ith nap-
kins. m atching. I t  waa the  las t ses- 
^ n  of the Ladles’ Aid and Mission 
Circle until fall.

The W. C. T. U. will hold the  an-
nual m other and d augh ter banquet 
in Hall Memorial church next Thurs 
day.

Joseph Krivanec has 14(W Rhode 
Island Red hens and baby chicks. 
Poultry  Is quite a  profitable buslne.ss 
here.

A num ber of local people will a t -
tend the 17th annual m eeting of the 
W oman’s B ap tist Mission Society. 
Thursday, In the F irs t BapUst 
church a t  New London. The speak-
ers will be Jennie U n d  Reilly of 
India, Zora Mlekush, Now York and 
Alice R  Veeraswam y of India. WII- 
Ungton la eapeclally Interested In 
foreign missions and 1s supporting a 
missionary In India. W llllngton 
Hall In a  college a t  B urm a was 
given by the  mission society here.

P ear and apple trees are  In full 
bloom two weeke earlier than  usual. 
Pe tals have dropped rfom plum and 
peach tree blossoms. Flowering a l-
monds and Japanese quince are  gay 
In dress and tulips and daffodils also. 
The whole countryside Is beautfiul 
w ith flowers and llttR  leaves ap -
pearing  on trees.

Henry Borovlcka. substitu te  mall 
carrier, covered the route to r (Charles 
Lyon, Wednesday.

__UaCOB PERMIT
I®'' APPLICATIOIf

A l b . ^  o f B irch  M o u n tain  Road, Bol-
dated^ aJi’h *’V*. • "  »PPlica<lond a t e d  « t h  o f  A p r i l .  19JS w i t h  t h .

C om m laaion fo r  a .
Houor nn .'h ‘ SlCOhOilc
t a i n  B I r e i  M o u t )-
t a l n  R o a d . B o R o n ’ C o n n . T h a  bu a in e a a 
I w n . d  b y T h a  V i l l a  L o u l a a , i n c o r - 

M o u n l a l n  R o a d . B o l - 
V l l n n f .  *’ • c p n d u c t . d  b v

M o u n t a i n
r o a d ,  B o l t o n ,  C o n n . , a a  p e rm i t t a e .

_  , M IN N IE ALBA8I 
H  4 3 $ 38 A p r i l ,  1938 .

HINDENBDRC DESTROYED 
ONE YEAR AGO TODAY

FOR SA LE—54 HUDSON Street, 
house, all Improven enta. On lot 
extending through from  Hudson to  
WlUlsm s t r e e t  W idth 99 ft., length 
165. Large garden. Phone 7900.

Gold producUon In the Union of 
South A frica during the last yesr 
amounted to  11,740.000 ouncee.-a 
new record.

Lakehurat. N. J.. May 6 . - ( A P ) _
i . - .  y * "  ■•nee the
dirigible H lndenburg cometed to

oe"’*®' * pyre to r34 of the 97 persona on board
The d isaster occurred a s  the ebtp 

was nosing to earth  In the m urky 
duek a t  the  end of ita first ocean 
crossing of the  year. W ithin three  
minutes, flames had roared the  en-
tire  length of the 800-foot craft.

The Zeppelin w as destroyed w ith-
in sight of v irtually  the entire  per-
sonnel of the L akehurst naval a ir  
sta tion  but Instead of destroying 

Airships. It cemOTt^ 
ed toe loyalty of officers and men 
to their cauae.

E nthusiasm  for toe  dirigible Is as 
g rea t aa ever, said Ctomdr. O iarles 
E. Rosendahl, sta tion  commander 
and an ouU U ndlng au th o rity  of 
aeronautics. •

otflcers were 
train ing  to r  llgh ter-toan-alr plIoU’ 
licenses when the H lndenburg fell, 
seven are  now tak in g  the voluntary 

tliree blimps huddled 
oenind the  decommissioned U S 8. 
I ^  Angeles In toe  big h a n is r  a t  
toe tim e of the disaster, six now 
nestle and another Is soon to  Join 
th e n .

The Lakehurst personnel Is con-
vinced that, sooner o r later. Con-
gress will authorize two more 
dirigibles. Ruler of toe roost m ean-
while will be toe Incoming K l. with 
a  capacity  of 400,000 cubic feet, 
largest blimp aver built, but puny 
beside a rigid airship.

N ebraska has had 22 lynchlngs— 
18 of white persons and four of 
Negroes.

FLAPPER F A NNY
-co m IM .rrn t.M irac t.w c . t  m «ro.*.ae»T.w».-

A M B ULA N C E
( D o n g a n )

5630
(H o llo  r a n )

3060
(Q u la h )

4340

AUCTION
H O USE H O LD F U R N ITU R E

H OSPITAL 
S131

AT THE STORAGE W AREHOU SE O F THE

L. T. WOOD COMPANY, 51 BlSSELL STREET. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

SATURDAY, MAY 7, 1938 AT 1:00 P. M,, D. S. T.
(Rain or Shine, Under Cover I f  Storm y)

This Sale Offers A Diveraifled Lot of Home and Cottage 
Fnmishings

p o p .

Jou llr7  •upp!i«ff ........  *
wantofi— p*T»— Poultrr—

' ‘V  M'e’̂ ’l.nm nsFor Sai«
Acc«»*oH«iVoiiaiDf .............. ^

D la me n d a—w a I c h • e w • I fV* * *
l u s i o : :

M a e h in .ry  .n S  T o o l . ......................  f i
Ifo tleal ln .irun-.j;f, !!

F a rto  sets loehidiBg one m odenilstle set practtoally now, b m k .
^ p leee bedroom se t, ted s, stands, dressers.

R «eetta

cU I* a t th a  a to i^ a  . .
r e a r i n t  A ppara l—r u p t  

J r a a tf fd —To B uf ...........
i-A— H e  I a 11 

^  K eefaereB te
g<H>WE W U hout Bfiard

6io a r 4 e r a  W anted  .........
o n iry  B o a r d - I U e o r t ;  
n e la —R a a u a r a n u  
a n ta d  ftooir.e—B oard , , ,  

m  R ea l B e te ir  F e t  R ee f
• F le ta  T enem afiia  t l

p a a to aa  IdO ^ttone  (o r R e a l ea
f e u m .  F o r R .n t  ..........W

................■ a n iB .r  H om o. F o r  Rm I a t
W aacod to  R om  ............................   u

MonI B a ta ta  Fo* SnU  
a a s r t m .n i  B u lM lns  fo r Sato . . .  s*
p a s io tM  P ro p o r tr  to t  h a l o .......... u
f a r m ,  s a d  L and  (o r  B ate . I . : ”  J l

H t e r t . s  fo r t a lo  .................   f j
R esl E . t a l .  fo r  B xohaiige  
• • ■ t e d —JU a l B s ts te

A

W ATER DEPT. 
3077

1 ( A f l e r l P ,  M .)

7868
M A NCH ESTE R 

W ATER CO . 
5974

ooasB. wwDoin WO*, neoa. esBoaaa nm ainn
djnlag room sets, llnolram . chairs and rockers, end tnblea, npright 
piano, gisssw are. linens, dishes, e tc - etc. Few  antlqae Iten ^  * 

A U e n o .- S E ^ ’ NOTICE: T te abora haa been duly adver- 
‘ torage chargea and o tter  e s ^ p e  aa-

5 ?* ®* exceptionally One fnrnl-tim  te betaif told by ord^  of owner.

ROBERT M. REID ft SONS, AacUoncers
»01 Main Street Hancbeator, Conn. Fbone SIM

Hold Everything!

L®!?' Swapped two agates an* a whistle for this
oook o f  hot telephone numbers’ . . .  an’ they turn out to ba- Hurry “ P- Joe. while he’s j-awnfngf Growl like the 

- dickens into that micropbonel’’

GAS CO . 
5075

THANKS FO C T H E 'V U V  
\WATEIZ" TEA, AUNT B ESSIE . 
IT 5  NOT BAD. SOT I  OOW T 
KNOW ABOUT STAVIN& HERG' 
ALL M16HT... W E HAVE OUB, 

OWN CAMPINO EQUIPMENT, 
AND..

ELECTRIC C O . 
5181

seR d

Evening Herold
5121

By THOMPSON AND COLL

|UTSlOe , IN TH E HOWLIbkb 
^ O C M , A  DNBIC PKMJRE- 

G L ID E S  STE A LTH lty TO M A BD 
T H E T 1M Y O B IN -.

Women a re  fa s t  thinkers. W han 
sha gatd m ad aba can th in k  of more 
c t i«  words and no t say  tham  than 
a m an can th ink  a t and ap it o u t

caUar)—Yea, our 
ttttle  Henry l i  wonderfully sm art In 
•enool.

-  —W hat is he studying?
Mra. Ootrich — He’s  a tu d rin g  

« * n c h . and BpanJsb ,and Algebra. 
Henry, say  “Good m orning" for the 
laay  in A lgebra. ^

LAUGHTER
Forgive me. Lord If I  ahould Jeat too 

much.
There le enough of g rief w ithout mv 

^  tears;
I f  fools alone aw k  peace la  laugh-

te r 's  touch,
L^t me be one, and be more wide 

than  aeers.
W hich of air Thy crea tures knows 

no t pain?
T e t none save we poor m ortals have 

been blessed
W’lth  m irth . So le t me m y heritage 

retain
In  laughter’s  Joyous a trengto. 

only Jest
A t my own self, and fo r a  little  

while.
And oak ilo blessing bu t the  righ t

to  smile.

The B ritish  a re  no t oo dumb, 
either. There waa a  forgetful htia- 
band am ong them , and one day he 
tu rned  to  a  friend and said :

“1 w ant you to help me. I prom -
ised to  m eet my wife a t  one o'clock 
fo r luncheon, and I can’t  remember 
where. Would you mind ringing 
he r up a t  o u r house and asking her 
where I  am likely to  be about th a t 
tim e.”

THE TWO THINGS THAT 
MAKE PRICES GO U P ARE 
SCARC3TY AND TH E APPROACH 
O F AN EASY MARK.

L ittle John—B ut why did toe 
Doctor bring me a  baby alster, 
when he knew I wanted a  baby 
bro ther?

Big John—Why. be said he hap 
pened to  be out of boys.

L ittle  John—Shucks! He needn’t  
have been in auch a  hurry, I could 
have waited a  few weeks longer,

T H IS COUNTRY NBIED8 A I 
SPIR ITU A L  AW AKENING. SO I 
DOBS T H E W HOLE WORLD.

Sue—Should I m arry  a  m an who | 
Ilea to m e?
' M other—Sue, do you w ant to  t e l  
an  old m aid?

Young M other — Dear, w hat 
m akes you think our boy la going 
to  be a  politician?

Young F a th e r — He says mora 
things th a t  sound well and m ean 
nothing than  any o th e r hum an be-
ing 1 ever aaw.

" l i

DO THEY CALL IT  HARD 
LIQUOR BECAUSE IT  IS  HARD 
TO CARRY?

The T q p j^ i l je  'Troljey That Meets All the T rain. By POntaine Fox
T h s  S k i p p e r  a l w a y s  C A R R r E S  a  r h o i n s  p l a y - p e n  

O N  T H E  K i n D E R Q A R T E N  S P E C I A L

ST O RIES IN
STAMPS

F p m

B u r m i n g  C o c o a

READ IT  OR NOT
All blue-eyed ca ts  a re  deaf, but 

a ll deaf ca ts  a re  not blue-eyed.

Suitor—T here Isn 't m uch I  can 
Bay fo r myself. I 'm  Just a  plain 
citizen and a  taxpayer.

Praapective Fatoer-ln-Law —Tax- 
payer, eh? Income or dog?

-After bavtng Xeen a  group a t 
yc.ung people cavorting in "The
» g  A pple" 'w e th ink  ieas than  we 

■ did of ~aver did o f Eve.

W^HAT'S TOUR ENTRY? 
O f dally aggravations 
Thta one tak es th e  ealie—  
D ressing in a  hurry.
And have your shoestring breilk

T H E MAN WHO TAKES 'a N- 
OTHER MAN'S MONEY FO R  LA-
BOR AND '^ E N  STEALS HIS 
TIM E IS IN  T H E FOOT-PAD  
CLASS AND SHOULD RECEIVE  

PUNISHM ENT.THINK !

Civic Pride Is Tlie Quality T hat 
C m  T ake 8,000 People And M ake A 
Crowd Of 75,000.

p iR S T  Portuguese discoverers, 
then B ritish governors sought 

the  shining o re  along torrid  
Africa's southw estern c o as t And 
they found it, so the narrow  atrip  
of land became the Gold Coast 
officially, literally.

Moreover, the B ritish colony ex -
ports m anganese ore  and bauxite 
and a million carats of diamonds 
in a year. Rubber Is likewise an 
im portant product. But none of 
these la the  chief concern cu r-
rently . T he Gold Coast's first p rod -
uct these days la cocoa and the 
natives a re  burning it by the  ton 

ForeiU  b lanket th ree-fourths of 
the Cold Coast bu t In the c lear-
ings arc  vast plantations of oil 
palm  and cacao trees. The U tter 
m ake the  colony the  world 's No.
I producer of the cacao bean. So 
far has the  production gone. In 
fact, th a t Gold C oait beans ac-
count for 40 per cent of the 
w orld 's chocolate crop.

Hence the  surplus. Hence low 
prices. And as a  protest against 
these low prices. Gold Coast 
farm ers have been destroying this 
m ajor product. Almost as fast a.s 
they bum  the cocoa, however, 
tropical heat, heavy tropical rain.s 
Etart new growths. Ceded to 

G reat Britoin In 
1871, the  colony 
em braces 93,000 
square miles. Is-
sues its o w n  
stamps, one of 
which Is shown 
h e r e ,  a 1928 
value.

• c o p y r la h t.  t l 3 i ,  NBA S«rvlM . Ine.>

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
WASHINGTON TUBBS

IjfflTH HBAVy — -------------

« u a v e v 5  THE 
OPkMAGE.

7 JU ST  LOOK, EASY, A IT'S A  , 
(JUST t o o k  AT MY )b L6&THi|  

„ UJINDOW^ y S H A M i^  
^  LAODIE

s -  ' j ;  J .

By Crane
IT'S AN O U T R A f iE , / ^  

'WOT r r  « I JUST b e c a u s e
I  UIOULOVJT PAV A, 
\WEEK FOe MINDOW PRO 

^  Tf fCnOM , THOSB DERM 
R ACK EIXERS BUSTED 

—  e v B R y  O W E /-

OUT OUR WAY By Williams

; i ! #

llVi

H A F F  D E A D  O J  
H I S  F E E T /  H E  C O U L D

s t a v  h o m e  a n d  s t i l l  
d r a w  h i s  B I&  S A L A R y  
A M D  H IS  D IV I D E N D  
C H E C K S - - T H E Y  CXXJLpy 
G E T  A L O N ( j  W I T H O U T  

' H IM  P E R  A  w h i l e /

T H A T 'S  W H A T HE'S 
a f r a i d  O F - -  MOLDIN'
A  BIG J O B  IS NINE

p "Te n t h s  n e v e i^ g i v im *
A  C H A N C E t o  g e t  

A L O N G  w i t h o u t  y o u ;
HE'S GOIN' THRU TM' 

NINE TENTHS NOW .

41!

MR. TUBBsl WHAT' 
PM EARTH HAG HAPPENED? ,JJ W I .Y 0 U C R O O k ll I  V O U 'V EYm TUT. MV DEAR SIR*. I

YOU DID T m s l  YOU WE ] t o u  jo in e d  t h e  v ig il a n t e  ,
KNOW DCBM BIELL PROTECrOKS ASSOC Î
■  W O T  w K e S r o /  !1̂ v !l ^ v e d

\
> y*

u , :

TOU $630. AAJD DOKIT CALL*' 
ME A CROOK AGAIN, OKAUAiN, OR
l U  BUST YOUR NOSE.'

f i M

X

ALLEY OOP

.vv'i''':
iW'V'!'

e  ^  WN

te te -1 ^  ST M« K in d .  •V •• N. BIG. y. ̂  BBT. fW. FRY. OBP.

Are Where You Find Them
TH E. STICKER

By HAMLIN
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ABOUTTOWN
O nter Cburch Women'! Oufld hM 

with Mrs. 81dn^ Ftench 
'RKTington, formerly a.' Manchet- 

and her danghter, Mlsa Jean 
ich, to give a mualc^ prograjn 

the church Wednesday afternoon, 
Ijr 11 at 3:30. The hosteaaee will 
Mrs. Robert Russell, Mrs. Cbns- 
McCormack, Mrs. W. C. Pitkin, 

iM n. Frank Blckmore, Mrs. Orton 
.yteach, Mrs, Alvah Russell, 

p - i -------------------------------------------------

TYDOL GAS AND OIL
Ask About the fS0,000 

Safety Contest At
Mayer’s Fillinff Station 

188 South Main Street

R O O F IN G
and

ASB ESTO S
SID IN G

Onr Specialty!

• Estimates Freely Given

• Workmanship Guaran*
teed

• Hiifhest Quality Mate-
rials

• Time Pajments Ar-
ranged.

A .  A .  D IO N
CONTRACTOR 
81 Wells Street 
Telephone 4860

The marriage of Miss Rooe U. 
Klein to Edward B. Dzladus, will 
take place tomorrow morning at • 
o'clock In At. James’s church.

The Simple Simon Shop will senre 
a special Mother's day dinner. Sun' 
day, from 12 to 3 o'clock and a list 
of the good things and other de-
tails will be found elsewhere In to-
day's Issue. This popular eating 
place Is located on Demlng street In 
the Oakland section of Manchester. 
It opened In April for Its sixth sea-
son under management of a com-
mittee of women from the North 
Methodist .church.

Carlos Richardson, Lieutenant 
Governor of Dlviston No. 1, will be 
the guest speaker at the meeting of 
the Manchester Klwanla club, Mon-
day noon at the Country clubhouse. 
Herbert B. House will furnish the 
attendance prlxe.

Group 4 of Center church women, 
Mrs. Charles Ubert, leader; and 
Group 5. Mrs. Chester Robinson, 
leader, will have a Joint meeting In 
the Federation room, Tuesday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Charles F. 
Summer of Bolton will give an iHua- 
trated travel talk on Gautemala. 
Mrs. Coins Goslee, Mrs. E. C. Elliott 
Hiss Ida Holbrook and Miss Flor-
ence Benson will be the hostesses.

Painting your house with paint 
made specially for New England’s 
climate will save you money. Sped, 
fy  Norfolk Paints for longer wear. 
Sold only by G. E. Willis and Son, 
Inc.—Advt.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic Ladies 
of Columbus, will seat its newly 
elected officers tonight at the Man-
chester Country club. Dinner will be 
served at 6:30 and will be followed 
by an entertainment. Tierney As-
sembly of Hartford and Victory As-
sembly of Rockville will Join with 
Gibbons assembly for the installa-
tion ceremony, which win be In 
charge of State President Mae 
Conklin and her staff. A large crowd 
la expected.

Muthers of the members of the 
Sons of the Legion will be guests at 
the meeting of the Legion that will 
be held tonight In the'State Arm-
ory. The boys have arranged to pro-
vide an entertainment and serve re-
freshments after the meeting.

The opening night of the three- 
night carnival sponsored by the 
Children of Mary of St. James's 
church drew a large gathering to 
the church hall on Park street last 
night. The booths did a good busi-
ness last night and there was an en-
tertainment given. There will be an 
entertainment again tonight and 
the carnival will cloae with the 
awarding of cash prizes tomorrow 
evening.

Tomorrow night the net proceeds 
from the regular Army and Navy 
club Bingo and dance will be given 
to the Manchester Memorial Hospi-
tal Fund. The players have a choice 
of 27 generous prizes. Music for the 
dance will be furnished by Rhythm 

Kings Orchestra.

FLO O R
F IN IS H IN G

Nothing looks better In the home 
than floors sanded right. If you 
don’t like varnish or shellno In- 
qnlre abont onr wood sealer.

I specialize In floors.

Joseph J .  F a rr
Telephone 6880

Reservations for the Joint supper 
and dance of the American Legion 
Post and Auxiliary should be in by 
Monday evening. The supper will be 
served at the Y. M. C. A., Wednes-
day evening at 6:30. TIcketa may be 
purchased through any of the fol-
lowing committee members; Mrs. 
EJdna Keating, Mrs. Emma Inman, 
Mrs. Lillian Pentfleld, Morris Mat-
ter, Lson Bradley or Charles Tucker.

John I. Nlsely of Lancaster, Penn., 
yesterday started work on repairs at 
the Manchester post office. He 
brought his equipment to Manches-
ter by truck; arriving early yester-
day and will have the repainting of 
the exterior of the post office to do 
and also will relay the floors In the 
lobby of the post office. The men 
engaged In the work are also from 
the Keystone state.

~  Miss Maryann Balch, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Balch of Wash-
ington street sCnd a pupil of Mlsa 
Lillian Grant, will give a group of 
monologues tonight at the Installa-
tion of Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladles of Columbus, at the Manches- 
tw  Country club. Miss Balch will 
also give readings at the annual 
banquet of the Glastonbury Wom-
an 8 club to be held Monday erva- 
nlng at the same place.

The Manchester Garden club wlU 
hold its May meeting Monday eve-
ning at 7:30 at the YJ4.C.A. The 
subject MU be "Hardy Borders," 
and colored slides illustrating same 
from the Garden Club of America, 
wlU be shown, also gardens In Bar 
Harbor, Maine. Members are urged 
to attend and all others interested 
MU be welcome.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Giuseppe Garibaldi society MU 
be held Sunday afternoon In 'Tinker 
baU at 3 o'clock.

The Salvation Army band will 
give a concert o n ^ e  grounds at the 
Memorial hospital. National Hospi-
tal day, Thursday, May 12, from 
6:45 to 7:30 p. m.

Mias Janet Gordon of Hartford la 
spending the week Mth Hiss LucUle 
Barry of Maple street.

Group No. 2 of the Memorial 
Hospital auxiliary, Mrs. Paul Ferris, 
leader, MU meet at the usual time 
Monday afternoon at the CUnlc 
buUdlng<(>n Haynes street.

BINGO A N D  D A N C E
A R M Y  A N D  N A V Y  C LU B

. Tomorrow Night
27 —  GENEROUS PRIZES —  ZI 

MUSIC BY RHYTHM KINGS ORCHESTRA 

Admission 25c.

Net proceeds from the games will be given to the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital Fund

The monthly meeting of the Con-
necticut Society of Naturepathlc 
Physicians MU be held Sunday 
afternoon at 8 o ’clock at the home 
of Dr. John V. Gregan, 1198 Main 
street

Mrs. Haxcl B. Oess, dental hy- 
glenlat in the local pubUc achools, 
la attending the Connecticut Dental 
Hygienists convention at the Hotel 
Taft, New Haven, today and to-
morrow.

A S P A R A G U S
FOR SALE

ALSO

JUMBO PANSIES 
25c Basket 

BERGGREN’S
THE OLOOTT FABBL 
403 West Center S t

HUNDREDS OP CUSTOMERS TELL US THIS IS 

‘ THE BEST BUY IN TOWN—

7Gats. Goodrich^ ^  _
G A S  ’ 1 ; ®

Yon Get More For Your Dollar At

s e r v i c e
V ilUDI 9  STATION

426 Hartford Road Telephone 3866

Mother’s Day Dinner |
SIMPLE SIMON 

SANDWICH SHOP
Demlng St, Oakland, Dial 7678

MENU: Tomato or fruit cock-
tail; soup, rdaat turkey or rooat 
beef; mashed potato, native 
—pnragUB, summer squash; 
prune salad, atrawbeiry short-
cake, lemon pie, loe cream, rolls, 
coffee.

Dinner 13 to 8 p. aq, $1.

Aiq  01 T h e s e  c m  Suggestions May Be Q k b m i  QuicHt And Wil Surthr Plea.<t

NOTICE! — NOTICE!
Th e r e  w il l be a m e e t ing f o r the Broad Goods Prep ara �
t ion D e p a rtm e n t , S a tu rd a y , M a y 7 , 1938 a t  9 :3 0  
o 'clock , in T i n k e r H a l l , 791 M a in Stre e t .

Th e r e  wil l be a m e e ting o f the V e lv e t W e aving De �
p a rtm e n t on S a turd a y , M a y 7 , 1 9 3 8  a t  2 :0 0  o'clock , 
in T i n k e r H a l l .

ATTE N D YOUR DEPARTMENT MEETINGS!

HOUSE’S

Come To HALE'S For

H O S I E R Y
Spri4” w w  in tlie latest shades for

M .K .M .

...........................69c
GORDON ^  _

................................85c
LION BRAND ' _  _

.............................  79c
$1.00 $1,15 $1.35

* Shfcer Chiffon or Service Weights.

ANNIVERSARY
S A L E

Offers Unusually Fine 
Bargains In Clothing, 
Shoes and Fumishings

SHOP SATURDAY

Just thA gift for Mother. 
A beautiful range o f um-
brellas in ail colors and 
styles. Oil silk, celanese 
and gloria fabrics.

to

HANDBAGS
Simulated Leather Bags

$ 1.00
Genuine Leather Bags

$ 1 .95-$ 2.95
Top handle styles.

Sheer Fabric Gloves
Van Raalte or Hansen 

Gloves in attractive styles.

Colors, white, beige, 

grey, black.

$ 1.00 pair

GIVE

Handkerchiefs
To Mother

Sunapun hand made all linen handker-
chief In all white Mth embroidered cor-
ner or lace edge.

Color fast print In a Mde aosortment 
of patterns.

C  e a c h

^ W |__LSS U E

BARBIZON 
LINGERIE

satinorM of pure 
Doeche.

$ 3
Pore SOk 

Gown of crepe garUere 
In blush, white, pom- 
pador pink or sunset 
blue.

$3.50

8CHRAFPTS CHOCOLATES

60c ""$1 00
SHARI CHOCOLATES,

lb .............................. ..
CARNATION BOX.

I h . ......................................

29c
59c

Fine QuaUty Taflored Rayon

VEST, PANTIES, 
STEP-INS AND 

BLOOMERS
Sisw 34 to 44.

Ten Rose Color.

Ic each

BOXED

CANDY
For Mother

GOLD * 7 0
P A C K A G E ................. /D C

BOOK P 9 0  .
PACKAGE 

CARNATION 
BASKET ..

CARNAITON 
CHEST . . .

»-• a * • 0

FOOD SALE 
By

tiali War VetesMs 
AnxlUary

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES._______________

T h e  J ^ I U L C  C O R K
Manch ist ir  . Cohn.

A GIFT THAT WILL 
TOP THEM ALL—A

Silk Dress
Any mother wUl be pleaoed with 

a new sUk dress from this new 
shipment, special for Mother’s 
Day. Beautiful prints and soUd 
colors.

$ 8 * 9 8  a n d

$ 7 -9 5

Nelly Don

DRESSES
Sheers to kasp cool under sunw 

mer'a scorching su n ....to  c o m  
fresh and color clear from Soap- 
suda Fashions tubbings. Remem-
ber the date—May Stb—Kmember 
her Mth a summer's supply of 
new Nrily Dons.

Sine It to 44
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